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WILLIAM BURNS AFi-vARS IN COURT TO-DAY |Û PLEDGE HH A WORD TO THE SANDWICH MAN *t
H

TO ANSWER A CHARGE OF FRAUDULENT!. Y VOTING

D.R-0. THOMPSON REMANDED TILL MONDAY -5î

9Only Those Agreeing to Effective 
Legislation Will Receive Votes 

of Alliance.

Some Questions the Railway Com
mission Must Deal With at 

an Early Hour.

I16
(Mr- OuVernet Raises a Point 

of Law That Bids Fair to 
Tie Things Up.

DETECTIVES GATHER EVIDENCE

! SURE WAY OF1 PROSECUTING.
Mr. DuVernet, counsel for Sato. Thompson, contends that the Muni, 

cipal Act does not provide a method of securing punishment. Many citi
zens are asking In view of this if the contention raised la sound in law, 
what Is the remedy for illegal voting, ballot-box stuffing or Imper
sonation?

To The World a solicitor well versed in, the technical features of 
the case said: “The early appeal to the legislature for an enabling 
clause to this section is essential to give it force. In the meantime 
the only recourse is by private prosecution, by any person wiho feels 
himself aggrieved If John Smith is impersonated by John Jones, he 
may summon John Jones Into court, hire a lawyer and convict him and 
he may be fined by the magistrate or Imprisoned.

“A civil action may also lie. If a ballot box Is stuffed and John 
-White knows aught of the circumstances and feels sufficient interest, he 
may summon the violator into court and upon conviction the magis
trate may fine or jail him. This Is the only course prescribed In Eng
land and many other countries. Until the section Is amended It Is the 
only legal method possible in Ontario. In Quebec this !6 the-rule, too. 
It is a private matter, not a subject- for the Crown or police to follow 
up. The common law did- not recognize Impersonation and ballot-box 
stuffing as a crime. It was apparently not regarded as a serious offence 
previously to the Introduction of the criminal code and statute."
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[x>,i I. —..----------------- , a candidate for
the electbral district of .......................
do hereby agree that H elected to 
the provincial legislature as a rep
resentative of this constituency. I 
■will do all I can to secure at tl e 
earliest possible opportunity »udi 
effective temperance legislation aa 
the province has power to enact, 
and in so doing will hold myeelf free 
from party dictation In relation to 
my action.

By effective temperance legislation 
la meant legislation abolishing the 
bar and the treating system and1 
drinking In clubs, and Imposing 
upon the liquor traffic such other 
restrictions as shall most effective
ly curtail its operation and1 remedy 
its evils.

(Signed) .............. ..

NS* Ottawa, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—Th«
government have announced that they 
w*H proclaim the Railway Commission 
Aot In force on Feb. 1. The commis
sion have been named as Hon. A. Q. 
Blair, chairman. Prof. Mills and Hon. 
M. E. Bernier.
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#!iWllfltun Burns will appear in police 
court this morning to answer the charge 
of attempting to cast an Illegal vote. 
He was served with a summons yester- 

This Is the latest seu-
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i It Is likely that the secretary will 
be appointed to-morrow or next day, 
and rumor hae It as The World long 

j ago announced that the appointment 
will go to Prof. 8. J. McLean, a gradu
ate of the University of Toronto, who 
has made a special study of transpor
tation sind icoonomiys. It 1» [likely: 
also that the chairman of the com
mission will have a private secretary, 
and John 1» Payne, who he» been

day afternoon, 
saiion' in the scandal revealed by the 
investigation into the municipal elec
tion returns. The failure to apprehend 
the accused on a regular warrant simi
lar to tile manner In which Samuel
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Yh,on>pson was taken into custody, pro
voked much spirited comment, 
authorities explained that it was not 
a matter of favoritism, 'but the result 
of the new legal question raised by Mr. 
DuVernet iu defending Mr. Thompson, 
touching proceduie and Jurisdiction.

Interest In the charge against Mr. 
Burns was discounted by the general 
ki.owjed-ge m police and newspaper cli - 
clos Monday that the authorities con
templated such an action. It was foie- 
cài'itd by several police officials. In 
me -n.eanUme the examination of the 
Vailois continue# to show irregularities 
and deliberate Criminal acts upon the 
part of more than one person. Ballots 
have been found In bunches of leu, 
lAtl l> and thirty showing that they

The

* illA candidate who refuses to- ac
cept thlai agreement cannot be con
sidered •• satisfactory or as hav
ing any claim upon the Voters’ 
League for support.
This is the agreement which the 

Voters’ League of the Ontario Branch 
of the Dominion Alliance will require 
candidates for the legislature to sign.

w. t

» associated with two or three Premier» 
and mlnlslers in that capacity will be 
offered the position. It may be that 
the commission will else have an en
gineer at Ms service as well as some
thing of *a staff of clerks, messengers, 
etc., bringing the expense of the annual 
cost of the commission to s consider
able amount. Offices will also have 
to be provided.

7 ook Ballot of Namesake 
And Knew Vote Waslllegal

F j

It was drawn up at a meeting of the 
In an-dh held 
^Secretary 
llarteir, <

yesterday afternoon In 
F- S. Spence’s office. O. F. 

ex-M.L-A., presided.
The field eecietary. Rev. Dr. R. H. 

Abraham, reported the organization of 
a number of voters’ leagues. A num
ber of meetings had been held and the 
movement was being received by the 
temperance people with great enthu
siasm.

ballot, but was told; that Harry Mole 
had already voted. He then brought 
to several scrutineers to prove that he 
was Harry Mole. Nevertheless he was 
not given a ballot, but told that hie 

would be noted and .reported to 
the city clerk.
same young man had come to his store 
nearly a year ago and discussed hie 
right to vote on that name. He had 
then distinctly told him that he had 
no right to. As soon as he heard of 
the personation and the description cf 
the man who was guilty of the act, he 
immediately thought of the conversa
tion of nearly a year ago. He then 
went to the City Hall and made a 
complaint to Che clerk. The clerk sent 
him to Chief Ga-asett and the chief in 
turn referred him to County Crown At
torney Curry. He could not find Mr.
Curry at the time and so postponed his 
Interview with the attorney till now.
He states positively that he believes 
that Harold Mole of 252 Belhvoods- 
avenue cast his vote, and he has the 
statement of Harold Mole to a friend 
of his to rely upon.

The father of the young man was 
then seen and asked If he knew that 
his son voted In polling sub-division 14,
Ward 5. He answered that he had, and 
that the deputy returning officer had 
told him when he went over there that 

yesterday that something was wrong his son had voted, and that he. Lbere- 
carceratlon of one. reluming officer. In tills subdivision, and Interviews with fore, did not have a vote, a» the
tne swearing out .of a complaint con- the officers to charge of the booth. The only one man -by the name of Mole
fronting one of the most prominent man personated and the father of the on the voters’ list tor that sub-divl-
•litliens of Toronto with a similar alleged personator were sought by The s!on- He thought it was fünny th^t he Trunk Railway Company were con-
Hu-d-ge. and the announcement of the world. had not a vote, too. but did not make ducted by Th#
most serious irregularities In the bal- ! The deputy returning officer said he any further comment. have nÏÏnw T T" wU1 , , „
lots thus fur examined, to Say nothing remembered the Incident of the ’two y to wlt-b Chas. M. Imperialistic London,
of the preparation of the authorities lu men claiming the same ballot and the V ’ Hays la blam^forfMtf' Landon woulA be 00 lon*Pr lbe
cause further arrest* kept all circle. flrJM men having been given it- “A. a „ $tr?* w.- eeen »t a late ** &(2SV£SnrZ™: world’s clearing bouse If Greet BrH-

> theTateM developments. man anoroeclled the table to ask for a born- jast night, and In answer to the «« nut up the #5,000,000 deposit , __ ... ;
The charge against Mr. Binsafsr- ball- I ffirst ««kedhlm tie name Then allegations nugeetÿi* the* he person- ^ 8U»uJated-tlme. TVto are atn • present relations wttb her colonie*

lied public .intention away from the I turned up the voters- u»t and if that Bted Hairr.v Mole, told a story that '"e'"b«re of the, goyetument- who de- and the general oegtral countries of the 
o.a^ of Mr. Thompson for the time, name was on « ! asked.him where he so to show that he acted Igaor- jeservatlmi that the wwW were disturbed by a diminution
However the issue raised in his case is lived- If his answers tallied with that «fitly of the fact that he was commit- t Trunk Rahway Company could multiplicity of the extent of the
of vital importance in the case of Mr. 0f the hook. I asked him If h was still tln* » misdemeanor, tie says that one requlr,e<i by hLd been
Burn», since tooth charges are drawn living at that place and if he had voted year ago his father, who returned from; 5Lhosen t0 do so. transactions which hitherto had been
under the same section. If Magistrate before If the person answered all lhe polling booth, told him that he was rLb!’J[. ns',st “tr- Hays planned tho creating new wealth.
Dentkon has no jurisdiction over on® these questions to my satisfaction and not allowed to vote, as his name was 5... , «• delated deposit In or- Returns Preve HI» Oeee.

.he cUnuot .hear the other. Mr. Slat- none of the scrutineers took exception, rot on the voters’ JJst. hut that there ®îcu e *>ettef twms from the gov- jjie opponents claimed that the re-
tery . representing- Mr. Burns, declared to it. I gave the ballot. This is wh it was a H. W. Mole, and that he had fh J*?, thls action expos'd cent Board of Trade returns destroyed n||f Cacrot-irw I tl:„i.- iii London, Jan. 20.—The Gennan news-
jiosltlvely that neither he nor hie cMent liappened In this case. The man who better vote, as it was apparently meant r|rt• ? ? ^«‘‘Way policy to his contentions; but he intended so base DUl vcurcldry LyllclIOn IulflKS YVc papers this morning appear to be pav-
deslied any quibbling; that they want- voted for Harry Mole took Uie ballot i for him. He went over to the booth Ptsvented the .appeal to future arguments on these returns, Mau u-i 0naPO n„r | oorlinn- lag the way to explain the Russian re
ed thé case sifted to the very bottom, after admitting that he was the man and was given a ballot and vote 1. .’ . ‘T’ l'y1*6*1 “lr Wilfrid Laurier as they proved that the growth of for- may• mil OfJdlc UUI LOdUlllg tieat In the negotiations with ,Japan, certain boss persiste In his In
end, in fact, if the scope of the in- who lived at 244 Claremont-street ns This year he says that he went into I~(?r decided upon. For these rea- eign exportations to the British colonies Stateempn and In all the capitals of Europe o-pln- teutlon of reducing their wages. The
vestlgation did not take the widest the poll book will show and did show the booth in the same way and told . • H8ya nff *on,e aavay down hud greatly exceeded the growth of ex- uiaioomcn. . ion now inclines to a peaceful issue in cut «whiles to only one shop, but It le
range,-they would demand an examina- that day when the other man came in." that h’.s name was Harold W. Mole, governments estimation. Mac- portation from the Motherland. The ________ the Far East. looked unon as the starting point for u
Mon before a higher court or the City The poll clerk was present at the Inter and that he lived at 252 Ballwoods- ®n~ .8nn have cor-reZpondtngiy position of Great Britain was deterior- --------- reduction all the way thru- The mem-
Oouncil. I view and substantiated the account of avenue. The deputy returning officer lnI? the sunehine of ministerial ating, and tho he anticipated no I mm-.— (Canadian Associated Press Cable ) JAPS PSE WIRES. h . ,1. u„ton are strongly In fav->r

the Inoident given by his father. The gave him the ballot and he voted- This “J*. Ha-V-8 ma--v unjustly diate catastrophe the situation called London Jan. 19—The Secretary of ~—— of a strike if the cut goes Info effect,
poll clerk slates that he could identify was sub-division 14. be asserts. He 1'", ^’®°vefnrb®nt has se ect- loudly for some remedy. The frame- the oolmiies was enfertsto.a ,»«, J • t Berlin- Jan’ 19—The apprehension but thev will not be able to set inde-
tbe alleged personator. There could be further states that he gave his address ^„r1h ™ tor. tb® object of Its resentment v.-ork of a new empire must be built up the C( lonie wa* entertained last nlgnt that there might be war between Japan n«ru1eiitlv now that the Amalgamatej
no mistake in the records of the poll. to the deputy returning officer at 2Ô2 -r.n any further negotiations relating under new conditions, by adopting the at the Princes# restaurant In Piccadll- and Ruosln, which prevailed at the {'OUiicil Is iu existence. They will first 

The deputy said he went to the City Bellwoods-avenue. and never mentioned ...rf wrand Trunk Pacific Railway protective policy adopted by every other ly. Lord Strathcona presided and the I^rolgn Office here two or three days bave to bring their grievance before
Hall and acquainted the City Clerk anything about Claremont-stireet, and ' De conducted with officials In Lon- civilized nation and creating the bonds banquet hull was filled with nersone tost week- haa be«® replaced by temp- thelr lrade gection, the Amalgamated
with what happened. He had heard did not hear the deputy or the clerk Qcn’ of union with the colonies. _____________  ... ... p errate confidence that Russia will be wrv>awnrUers- Council, uiid they in turn
nothing since. make any reference to that street. Vf5 ’ Mr. Chamberlain in an eloquent per- " no® - names are celebrated all over the able to satisfy Japan. The official will have lo advise tile general council

navet had any idea of personating any- RECIPROCITY, oration pointed out that the struggle empire. Among those present were the news trop: St. Petersburg describe» the Q| ,helr decision and secure its sanction.
. for life and existence in the future Duke of Marlborough, the Bishop of relative attitudes of the two powers us There is an effort being made-b y thd

Washington, Jan. 19.—In- the senate would not be between the cities or be- Rlpoa the Blsh<_ ot stepney viscount Japan firm and P°sitive- and Russia officers of the different bod It's In ques-
to day an argument which met the en- tween kingdoms but between mighty miiinvmn’ th , as conciliatory. .Tupun nnd Ruasln now tion to arrange things satisfactorily forth, elastic approval of the'minority tide ei”P‘ref,’ ThB mm°r 6t*teS "'°U,d C°m9 r j? Z?pr‘e° ldeas fnform:llly- by teleg,aph both (Sirties fo the difficulty and averti
In favor of reolnrocitv with oo-oa of? badly. i of Litchfield, Admiral Sir John O. Hop- daily. anything approaching a strike.

P 1 n th Ca-nad.s, i To Prodt by Experience. ' klibs, Gen- Lord Seymour, Sir Howard --------- ------------------------- —
MssMchiMetis) rHeUdectored^hat°euoh ^Prl>fltlnX by the experience gained S cjne», Sir John Anderson. Sir Ciias. TROlBIJBJN^ COREA. Thinks Frunklln Know,
«treaty would defeat the Chaîner- «‘ver. 'Wll«on, SlrChas. W. Drury. Seoul. Jan, 10-Rw.m complains Mo"lrMl’ ^ 3
lain free trade Idea between,_Great Bri- ® Lft ut a existence a Slr Chas- w- Freemantle, Gen. Sir oJhn that Corean soldiers are caustog trou- Newkamp, Importer of wines and
tain and her colonies. ,T new empire had arisen, g.eate, than Fryer, Sir Henry Green, Sir Montagu Ru!Ta cmuRt lil'uor8- Bank ot Toronto building, is

any In the world, but the great work F. Omanney, Sir Alexander Henderson. jJ irirroGsin» Seoji Khort two thousand dollars In cash, and!
of keeping and making pe,-manent this M P. Ma lor Coatee sir Alher, w f ^ .,,aUv® prw,s’ he cannot trace the whereabouts of *
heritage i-emaius to be solved- In the “-p ■ MaJ°r/-oata# Sir Albert K. Rol which probably ts Inspired. Is more, uth named Franklin, who was his
great revolution which separated us ‘“t. Sir Herbert Molson M.icpherson, butera gainst foreigners than former-1 trugted clerk. Mr. Newkamp had busl-
from the Vtilted State» the greatest Gen. O’Gray Haly. W. L. Griffith, Z. ly’- J b®. ''Imperor s trusted adviser» ,,»»» in New York, and he left the local
men that t-he revolution produced, In Lash, K.C., Joseph G. Colmer W. T* R. M,re da.tly (Council». The Rus- business In the hands of Franklin, hi-
my Judgemtnt was Alexander Hamil- p,^gton B Cunibeiland f'auL Faton 8 an i®4*11 '[e»aJ-,on» _havf in' his retitrn his other ertupluyes

There are times when a toan !s of ton. He was a soldier and a statesman. ' ° \ 7 1 , „ ® ’ creased their guards by 16. Japan him that Franklin had not been Been. ^
He left a precious legaev to his coun- t>ark n, Majoi-General Robinson, 1? buying and storing much rice In

An imperial Life trym^n when lie said to* them: ‘Learn Hon. Sir George Turner, Henry B- Wat- North Ctyren. The gin sen trade is dead.
The Corean General. Yïihak Kl un, 
whose syrnpathies are pro-Russian, 
has made a veiled threat a gainst for-

Ae to I tv Staff.Harold Mole Voted for Harry 
Mole at Grace-St. School 

Poll Officials Declare.

|n.ojGpP One of the first tiling# the commis
sion will take up will be the appoint
ment of it» staff. It. will also have to 
decide what form the railway» are to 
provide for transportation of members 
ot parliament Hitherto that has been 
by courtesy and all the railroads issued 
passes to members marked "comtril-

„ „ ,, , .. inentary." As a matter ot law the
Stratton : Th* campaign 1* an, eiy friend. Now’s the time to hack up agamit a wall and yell for the party- member» win be entitled to transpor-

-------- tation on and utter Feb. 1, "and It •«
“ a question whether the speaker or the

say that he was noted for hie vast un- commissioners will Issue certificate» to 
seiiiadi muustiy auu gouaiiesti 01 etiar- the mem beta which every railway un- 
acter. They wcr« mit able to remedy der federal jurisdiction will have to 
the past, but they might turn It to honor, or whether they will simply
some future use. Such a lesson as give a list of members to whom the 
they had already learned had resulted companies are to send pusses.
In placing on the great war commis- | One member from Low»r Canada ha* 
jslon Lord «trathcona a tew weeks made the suggestion that the member» 
ago. Sir Frederick Borden came over should follow the example of the depu- 

government was right In advocating a at ttret only on a departmental matter, ties In France and wear sashes, which 
policy of retaliation against protection- 'but Premier Balfour had summoned they would show when the conductors 
1st countries, but with Premier Balfour his counsel on the matter of Imperial ou,me thru the oar as the Deputies c-f 
allowing himself to be dragged into defence. Two obstacles appeared. France do whenever there 1» a political 
the Chamberlain propaganda it would There was the difficulty of the colonial crisis in the French capital.
be impossible for the Unionists to sparing their leading statesmen s„ , ___________
maintain their alignment with the gov- t0 be .permanent members of such a Auother s .„ sü , th .
emment before the country If It was ““ncl1- »ad a lee ling that thru such
desired to differentiate between retalia- absence they would lose ouch with shouW "“ve badge buttons jike
tion and nrniwtlon We KaM he fenr- democratic ideas. He believed that the nremen in loronto, for riding or» 
ed the Chamberlain commission re- whenever an>' question arose touching the street cars. An old colleague of 
nreseitinx- the hJa-hiv orsn.nl»ea tnrtns foreign affairs of colonial states, it slr David Macpherson In discussing ?ri^ w-^ld able to orofi™ . tuïfw would be well for one of the leading this matter the other day said that 
schème wbe^bvMthev Lnefl^ mea of that colony to come over and they might have what he had, a little
^dThut theTwonld Z »b?e fe o give us his advice on that subject and stiver medal attached to Ms watch
on th^ 1 the s^jL^.^.he this way form the germ of a per- i chain, which was a life paas oven th.

L manent future councU for the empire. ! old Grand Trunk.
th well-organised The Duke 0( Marlborough spoke of I Just as soon as the commission le

Tho Vnoihti,»" a , , ., , the wonderful loyalty of Canadians he proclaimed, and it* offices in shops
, ; had, seen In South Africa. , there will be loto of bustoes, for It to

ganWt «eneral pro teeth e The Bishop et Ripon said Cana 2a do. a* quite a number of questions -,re
produced the type of men who hfcve now being held" beok Ijy the parties 
ruled the world, ahd he referred to Lord Interested until they <3n be sdjudicot- 
Strathcona ae the “great Canadian lm-r«d by the. oomrainHion. The Railway 
perlaU#t." Committee of the Privy Council ceases

to exist on the day the new «et goes 
Into force. This will relieve several 
ministers of considerable work.

t 1

case
Mr. Mole said thisThe World has come upon what looks 

like the only established case of per
sonation to the election frauds yet male 
public, where the personator is known- 
Id Ward 5, subdivision 14, Grace-street 
school, where Wm. Rolston was the 
deputy returning officer and his son the 
poll clerk, Harry Mole, 244 Claremont- 
street, was personated, It Is alleged, by 
Harry Mole ot 252 Be 1 !woods-avepue- 
The aot was discovered within the hour 
of its committal by the.right man pre
senting himself to the D.R.O- for a bal
lot. From hi* description Harry Mole 
knew the man, end he was coroborated 
by a scrutineer and the poll clerk, who 
told him that he knew Harold Mole! by 
the name of Mole for some time previ- 
oua It Is further alleged that Harold 
Mole told one of his friends that he 
voted in the subdivision referred to.

could not have been dropped into the 
’ Luxes singly. Mr. Curry said each of 

the 15U sub division# would be examin
ed careluliy. About six may be dis
posed of daily.

The failure to try the charge of 
fraudulent voting agaiust Sam- Thump- 
son disappointed a large crowd in 
Magistrate Denison's court. The ease 
\va« ■: eiilaiided until Monday, after a 
Merited legal battle, in which Mr. Du- 
Vi rnet.contended there was no proce
dure under which the authorities could 
ti vvfcis client. To The World he said 
If Magistrale Denison held against him 
he would apply immediately lor a writ 
ui pi uritmiuu. -,

Whole City Aroused. .
These are tile more startling features 

of the developments, during the past 
iwenty-four hours. Coupled with the 
announcement during the legal spar
ring before Col. Denison that other 
couipk-.mts would be issued within a 
few hours, the -revelation# have been 
sufficient to arouse expectations in e-ve.y 
pSi-i‘cf tile city. The arrest and In-

A report of the local option contests JJ» 
on Jan. 4 was presented. Local op
tion was defeated In five municipal- 
itle# and carried In seven, namely: To
ronto Junction, McLean and Kidout, ‘ 
Raleigh, Niagara, Cartwright, Pens
ion and Euphasia, all these except To
ronto Junction being townships. This 
makes 30 municipalities under local op
tion, -besides »lx under the ÛutUtln Act. 
There are also in the province 114 
oilier townships in which no licensee 
are issued.

The officers were Instructed to call a 
convention to consider the proposed 
legislation to be introduced by the gov
ernment as Soon as the bill Is laid be
fore the house.

Learn To Think Imperially 
Is Joseph’s Latest Phrase

Future of England Lies In the 
Future of the British Race 

Everywhere
RESENTMENT TOWARD HAYS, London, Jan. 19—The Guildhall was 

packed to-day to hear Joseph Chamber
lain speak- Mr. Chamberlain" received 

J a great ovation- H® declared that the 
Ottawa, Jan. Ï9.—(Special.)—It Is no provincial centres of cemmorce of the 

secret that the recent negotiations be- United Kingdom had been heard from 
tween the government and the Grand ,n reK»rd to his tariff proposals; and he

believed the same arguments he used in 
the provinces would appeal equally to

Government Blame* Him for Hitch 
In Negotiations.Something: Wrout Mere.

A rumor wa* afloat In the City Hall

re was

inert P>

FOR RUSSIAN RETREAT.
German Newspapers Pairing the Way 

to Explain the Sltaatloa.
LIABLE TO BE TROIBLB.

There is every prospect that there 
will be trouble in the Picture 
Framers' Workers’ Union If a

1>1«I lie Vote Twice t
There Is an aspect of the Burns case 

that promises developments of a start
ling character. Mr. Curry observed 
that Mr. Burns, he understood, admit
ted voting twice tor the bylaw. If this 
were true and not disputed on the for
ma! hearing. It would be sufficient un
der the complaint to warrant a con
viction. Polling Clerk Anderson of 
fc-uib-dlvision No. 7, Ward Three, de
clares Mr. Burns did not vote for eon - i to sub-division 14 and asked 
troller In his. sub-division, and that if;
Pie book” show that he did,

Warned Personator.
Harry Mole was seen at hie residencî. body, and knew nothing about Harry 

244 Claremont-street. He said he went Mole being done out of his vote till
for his 1 he called at the house and told him.

:it is art tfjg regular mounter of voting, nnd broad character that would permit the 
®r‘‘or- However, the complaint is nut, have found in such a condition. Introduction of anything that resembled
intepded as it stands, to cover the ai- ,rhle ^ lhe division in which Mr. evidence of irregularity iu the recent
legcd vote for controller, but may be Thompson worked. * election without regard to the llmtia-
t ied on the two votes, alleged to have The olice re-uÿe to s„y what exi- tlons of the law of evidence. In dis-âm mimMi mmmmtho In the same breath he freely ad- Lten a«s anèd “î^tofly^ to thTs ca” be reported to the legislature and might 
•'titled, according to Polling Clerk £nd eterv nhsee Till be âtrMullv in- I?salt to amendments to the present

h,a,Ving VO,ed ,n ™ “t- vesttgated. "a month at .“s^ill be l^,r7

could not a'gafn'vo*en0tHe'ffid i^ln- coJwuma? In .f'1** ,"spet’tJ<>n ^1* -Then.aga.ln. it might result In some 
Fiat when refused the ballot Under r*\e' 1,nd ®®11,‘'ulom>1 developments ore very vigorous prosecutions. The hesr- 
ihe- strict letter of the law It Is said 9U ,te posslble es ons ftS the bl>"ks ling bef-ire the Council might uncover 
Mr- Burns1 ant ip r-nue«tlre such ,. ! ,n2.n l)DC°,.A , „ . I some new features, and after the in
to, Hot whether tgnorantiv nr other ! °n-e of th®*,spect'' of vhe casl vestlgation was concluded the facts 
wi-e 'is -1 violatiiST of Iho hL mîw vol'"ns Mr- Burns grows out of THE ooM bf. sifted from the chaff and put 
Which the romp a nt s drawn under: ISSUANCE OF A SUMMONS IN- ia the hands of the authorities, upon

The comptotot signal bv ne.eettv. BTEAD OF A WARRANT. Crown whlch a vigorous prosecution might be 
me complaint, sign-d by Detective ] AtIornev CluTy snld th« charge against, based."

Mr. Burns 4a b.vsed, upon the same 
.«eotlon of the statute as that against 
Thompson. If is equally senious sin :-e 
the ex-eonti*oller Is quoted ns having 
admitted that he voted txvive cn the 
bylaw, yet he was merely no titled to 
come into court to-day, while Dt?putyj 
Reluruiug Officer Thompson was 

-lesfed at his home, conducted to No.
3 police station amd locked in the cells, I 

rc“ where he remained two hours uuUl t 
bail was furnlslied.

How i liHuge ('jime About

Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

great assistance.
policy, three or more years In force, to think continentally.’ 
is Its own security for a loan, the
amount of whioh I# definitely set forth sage: ’Learn to think imperially, and Lord Strathcona, in proposing tho 
and guaranteed oheraln. remember that the future of this coun- toast of Canada and tho Earl of Jilmo, eignere.

try lies in the future of the British race sj»oke of the x-ast prosperity of the Do
it! our colonies and possessions. minion Her trade was wonderfully in- RIOT s MAI BREAK OI T,

His speech was cheered and applaud- (.rearing and Immigrants xvere coming ---------
1,i thousands. At the same time that Washington. Jan. 1 .r— The only / 4- 

The Best Ml... Devonshire Coming Around. 1 she was Building tip the country Uana- viies received over night at the Anieri-
Radnor Water uiidimirhedlv m»ir«» Almost slmuitaneousiy with Mr. de. was not unmindful of the responsi- can btute Deparitnent from the east,

not water undoutbedly makes ,'hamberlain’s exposition of his noliev bUlties pertaining to the empire. She came from United Slates Minister Al-
the best mixer with wines or whiskeys, ]U t,he Guild Hall the Duke of Devon- regarded Mr. Chamberlain as develop- ten at Seoul. He reported that Corea 
and Is also very useful in the gick shire and Lord George HamMton ad- ing the empire more than any loan,.and Is in a panicky condition, and there Is
room to mix with milk or bx- Itself dressed at Liverpool an equally en- on th® question of a preferential tariff apprehension, of a riotous outbreak at
as a perfectly pure end sparkling thusiastle, If smaller meeting, which Canada was not solw to respond to any- .any moment The Intimation -* eon-
water. Radnor comes straight from was held under the auspices of the thl."B proposed. | veyed that Interested foreign emlsair-
the spring m the Laurentlan Moun- Unionist Free Food League. The; tiir c’harle» Rlxers IMlson, m les ere at the bottom of these dlsturh-
Uins and no expense Is spared to the Duke of Devonshire said he was com-1 Proposing tin.- loreej of the em- „,nces. fne result of which may he to
bottling, corking, etc. ling more and more to bePave that th. P|1V' ’ 8P°ke o£ the flutt fe-rt afford an excuse for intervention nnd

llnS ® and nwe bei.eve that the Callfld?.e Hpiendnl regiments played. thfl piacinte of large forces In Gores.
Admiral Sir John Hopkins sold Can- ,hus precipitating n hosîile collision 

ada s aUillty to supixly contingents between Russia and Japan, 
took away half the (eeling of anxiety 
Britain had l'elt during the stress of 
war*

, General Lord Seymour emphasized 
the same point.

Colonial Secretary 
heartily cheered, 
cesso r, Mr. Chamberlain, had 
hi* first colonial speech to the Can
ada Club in 189ti. He wished he lied 
Gibbon's stately style to spaak on so 
colossal a subject as Canada, 
grand Canadian outburst of loyalty in 
1899 had not passed away. The pre
sence of Canadians In South Africa 
not only added strength to the em
pire’s forces, but was a warrant of the 
righteousness of the cause. The ser
vices rendered the Motherland by the 
colonies were voluntary, and no appeal 
could ever be made to interest, ambi
tion or greed, that would reach the 
ears of those great democratic states 
which yet always vibrate to the trum
pet call of honesty, justice and truth.

He thanked Lord Strathcona for his 
tact tn not referring- to the Alaska case, 
questions not going deep into morals 
or ethics not impair affection. The 
award had removed a subject of irri
tating difference. The difficulty of the 
tribunal was not on the question of 
facts, but on the construction of a 
loose treaty made 30 years ago. It 
would bd presumptuous on his part tos.iy 
anything in regard lo the intellectual 
qualifications of Lord Alverstone. He 
4iad reached She head of the English 
liar without any adventitious aid. As 
hi. friend for twenty years’he could

Persian Lamb Jackets.
After ail said anl

dont?, In tlie*'e anytliinji 1 
itnorv a:bt*olutely stylish I 
and comfortable In th. L 
garment line than sK 
Persian Lamb Jacket? 1 
Thereto an excellent 1 
i-banee to get some-1
thing real good In tills g 
line at Dliievns". They j

selling the balaitco 1 
of a splendid lot of ] 
jackets.
price of Which

#125. They

«on, B.A-, the Lord Mayor of London 
"I venture to give you a similar mes- t,ml other notable#.

/HC

F.xrrest before Magistrate Kingsfoid, 
aavs: Continued on Pngs 3.

"William Burns, on Jan. 1, hav
ing voted once and not being en
titled to vole again, at. an election 
in the municipality of the City of 
Toronto for alderman and controller, 
and on a money bylaw, applied for 
a ballot paper in Ills own hand." 
Under this complaint evidence could 

be introduced covering the casual 
quest for the controller ballot, tf such 
■Were made. In Ward Three, and tho 
vote east on the bylaw after one vote' 
had been east.

ed ed.
Try the top barrel. 31 Oolborna-streat -

Do You Smoke Havana Cigaref
If so. you're the party xve xvant to 

We want to »how you that buy- 
tig from us means saving money. Im
porting every cigar direct from Cuba 
enables us to sell very close. Cali 
around and let us show you tome fin. 
goods.

Mr. Curry said there wn.s no dlsposi- i Importers," 49 West King, 
tion to treat Mr. Burns differently dress.

are)l
the regular t

W*«. I "sr- . see.

ba.jwill
at #75.«old at $95 each, some 4 I

MILD! At A. Clutab & Sons, "direct 
Only ad-\ i

M, l,ion,lexical OfTliej Jurent,>. Jan. 19.-*
(B ,, m i -l ue ïveatliçr ha« become nm-n « 
ill.bier Iu the lake region; el»e vher ; It cou- I 

decidedly cold, the greatest cold, L 
tr.usferred lo til. ■

Inspector Modifies Iteninrks
Coming on th- heels of these star'- t!'om any otlier Peiso" charged with

the violation ot the law. It was the 
intention to cause a tvarant to Issue for 
him but before the papers were re.idy 
llie technical point had treen raised t,v
Mr. DuVernet questioning Ht» court’s ; :ll« Cow-*n avenu. iTeebyteria. Chare* of 
jurisdiction aaid the right to serve » I Toronto, 
xxarrnnt In such oases. Magistrate Den
son consulted Crown Attorney Curry

__ , . , . ..... aaJ instructed him not to Issue anv ! Interesting pamphlets giving full par-
x erning xx holesale corruption lr, tiie ,nore warrant# In the cases growing ticulars regarding tr.e unconditional ao- 
t-ny elections. He declared to The out of the investigation where he was cumulative policy sent on application 
Morld that the pov.ee department hud satisfied the person charged would 136:3d

particular reason to believe there make no effort to evade tlv summons, 
had been any unusual number of lr- The friends of Mr Thompson com-
regularities iu previous city elections, plain furious I v tlmt Mr. Burns’ social ! Don’t forget to give you: accident
tho some had uufittestionabiy occurred, position and business standing do not insurance to Walter H. Blight. Medical

1-ast night the Investigation turned on title hurt to any more consideration Building. Bay and Richmond-streets 
toward .sub-division No. 6 of Ward. 5. w hen confronted xvith a criminal charge Rhone 2770 Main
Crown Attorney furry had received than any citizen has a right to expect. ;
en anonymous communication «suggest- They insist that In this case the con- Cigars-Violetta. 3 lor alp.-AUve Bol
ing that in that -division some gross trust in the treatment of the txvo men, | lira. __ ea

discovered, practically charged xvith the same •»«—

PRESENT reign of corruption
JUST TOO THICK FOR THIS ONE

TO COME TO TORONTO. tiX-ur*
Metal Celling.. Skylight» and Koof- KmTh'wp'tt 'Twritoriw and Mauitoba.

giajaraaahg.ar’ -si 1
wKTSSsf :s-
Grcffrlon for Chambly and La PralrK i • M<mtrea| m i)elvw-10 below; Que- 1 
H-m. Mr. Prefontalne stuted that the ; ^ej, below--* below; Halifax, <) below# 
comtr.fr session would he aa short as ■

ling developments in municipal politi-'-s 
the. statement of Chief of Detectives 
titai'k that othei* elections In the city 
îiHve not been wholly devoid of tr- 
v«gu lari ties i.< e.^peciavily interesting. 
To The World. howeVc. Inspector 
Stark modified the remarks attribut
ed to him by an afternoon paper von-

Truro. N.S.. .Ian. 19. —Rev. V. M. IIcDob* 
aid od this tvwa baa .'.ecfpted n -ah *o

Lyttelton w ns 
He said his prede- 

ttuideConfederation Life Association.
Dr- Welford of Woodstock, a Life Long Liberal, Declares That 

the Ross Government is Not Fit to Rule.
Woodstock, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—One" of the life-long Liberals who 

have on the present occasion left Hie party is Dr. A. B. Welford, Wood- 
stock s oldest and most widely known physician. He is campaigning in 
the interest of Mr. Butler and the Conservative leader, Mr. W’hitney. who 
represents good government, as he states. Last evening he spoke in 
Biandford, his old /home, where his remarks proved of Influence. -

Asked to-day by your correspondent why he had joined the Conserva
tive ranks, he said: "I have voted Reform all my life, but in view of all 
the shady revelations of the Ross administration In the past two years, I 
cannot do so longer. The present reign of corruption at Toronto under 
Premier Ross Is just too thick for me. I am a free elector. The present 
government had no ties on me. 1 am, however, an ardent supporter of all 
that ts true and honest in public life. Is a government like ours fit to rule 
an Intelligent people, I ask, after .the revelation of corruption as proven 
in the law courts this past two years? Most assuredly not.

"Are we to place our public Interests In such dishonest hands? I think 
not. If we do, what guarantee can we get for the future prosperity of 
Ontario? The fact is the Ross government has been In power so long 
Shat it has grown absolute, surrounded by party tubers and barnacles, and 
the trouble Is their premier cannot drop them or they will turn around, 
tell til they know and thus wreck the party. Therefore, the tendency 
will be to become more corrupt, so it is the duty of patriotic Canadians 

,tp bring the other party Into power and give them a chance to reform 
the present conditions. I honestly think that the Ross government’s policy 
Is all right, but they cannot remain tn power on this plea and rule us in a 

. corrupt and disgraceful manner."

-0.
Probabilities.

Lake.—Mild to.don Huh* 
,-olni turning» eold1- 1 

the night or on I

Lower
foils of snow or 
or again during 
Tliiirndey.

Gt-utfuui Uay-Ugropnrativtiy mild to day, r 
xvith light suiuvf.ll”. t uni lu:,- raider .again t 
during the night or cm Tbnredny.

i ,| la*a Vnller and Upper St. lAWTOB A I 
-Milder, xvith light «oowif.ll». §

1 -nvi-r st 1st xvrratn sud G til. —Gradually fc 
moderating': light .oowf.ll» towards even. | 
Inc or ‘during the r.lglxt.

Maritime—■'MW «tin very cold today; mo- | 
derating mi Tlutrsdey, ®

Dike Supcrloi-Ught local snowfall 
Hun-lé# nud tiinrtng ilcclded'y «older '«gain. I 

Mnmtobi Fine onrt very eohl tu-Jny and j 
on Thursday.

The Try tne decanter »» "’home».
Commercial Traveller..

DEATHS.
IlAOERMAN—At her late resides:e. 331 

Berkeley-street, on Moudoy, Jan. IS. 1904. 
Snrnh A. rhapman, beloved wife of 6m- 
elair H. Hagerman, formerlr of llager 
man's Corner., York County, aged 70 
3 ejra.

Uttneral from her old home, Markham 
Township, to Hagereran Cemetery, Wed 
nevdav, Jan. 30. «t 2.30 p.m.

HOUGH—<)n Jan. 19, 1904, at her late resi
dence, 230 Spadhià-avenue, Mary, beloved 
wife of Albert lit,ugh, in her 31st year.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, 21st Inst., at l p.m., lo Washington 
Cemetery, Scarboro vlllago,

HDKDMÀX—At his late 
Maffnlng-avenne, m Tuesday, Jan ]9; 
John Herdman, beloved husband of Bllen 
Hordman. aged 49 years.

Funeral 2.30. Thursday afternoon, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friend» and 
acquaintances please scrept this intima
tion.

136

irregularities might be
At-ting upon the suggestion the in- fence. Is very striking, 
vestlgation continued on that line. In 
the meantime the detectives «xintiiuied day he will lie required to furnish bonds 
their work thruout the city looking for his appearance later, provided the 
for impersonators. Some have been charge Is not disposed of at «"-nee. It 
found. That !-• established hot no is expected to go over until Monday, 
warrants will he Issued until the tie- The police authorities assert tlmt las 
tof!s have been looked up. usual custom has been followed in both

UeponibMl 2R nt Once.
The examination, Mr. Curry said, 

tins revealed a curious condition of :kf- 
fairs in *ub-division No. 9 of the 
Fourth Ward. In one bunch had be-=n 
found ILS ballots trunked for R le hard- 
fi°n. Bums and Aid. Jones. Evidently 
onF* had d^iiosited th*- entire number nt 
on*» time* Jt would have been a phy^i- 

impossibihty for thpse ballots to 
®1RX> been rl»pos'iteil one ;it a time in

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
When Mr Burns appears in court, to- Roberts, on Auxiliary W. H M.8.,Duon- 

aTenue Presbyterian Cburcb, 3 p.m.
Industrial School Board. City Hall, 

0 p.m.
Kivctorai Distinct Soolety, St. Oeorfa'e 

liai;. T..30 p m.
AuburJ 

Churches, S p.m.
Refc^m mas5 meeting,' East TorV2to. 

S p.m.
Woi2Mtn> An UaJlerv, exhibi-tioo, all 

da.r
Princes^. "Wtrnrd of Oz.1* 'J ami 9 

P.m.
Grand. "Tess of the D'tTi-berrfiles,' 2

and k p m.
Majestic, '‘Queen of t-li.i Highway, 2

fU;«i S p.m
>hra’a. vAr.devHle. 2 xnd S p.n%
Sia»7. burlesque, 2 3 p m.

i r,T

Presbyterianmet tings Smoke Alive Bollard’» Mixtare-cooi f 

STI1AMIH1!1 MOVEMENTS.
cases.

When asked what the examination of 
the ballots had revealed so far. Crown 
Attorney Curry said: “We have evi
dence Indisputable that much plugging 
has been going 
wc have T will not dis<uisv«

before tho court later.“
Let <he ( ouncil Investlirate.

îeefdenre, From.
........INaplei
...Antiverp B 
.. . .Bremen || 
.New York 
.. St, John jU 
.New York P 
.New Yor* In + 
........Boston | L

At.Jan. 1*>
Auranl*........
Kro<»nlniid. -.
Kaiser W. II 
Vennsylvsnln 
Monti-eeo.
Mesabu ........ H
Mih^uzo Fieri®. . Auplœ 
Sv Irani a................ Liverpool

.New York . 
..New York . 
. New York . 
. PI>mouth . 
..Lri^nd^t • •• 
..l»udou . • •.

on. Just what evidence 
That will

come

From some interested sources oomrs a 
demand for a civic- investigation of a

I
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MUt, besoirt at ones. 14 roomed resld.nc. la
ebîMïiriïs-sf'.Kr.sv.s
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WESTON’S

are made only of the 
purest and best ma
terials.

Light and delicate — 
they are unsurpassed.

Ask your Grocer or 
Phone Main 329 if he 
has not got them.

FINGERS

Model Bakery 
Co., Limited,

TORONTO
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WILLIAM BURNS APPEARS district Mr. Tomlin wee D.R.O. in 
■ub-divteion 1. Ward 6.

AMUSEMENTS.
Unit.Von t. 
not edwepa 

Flattery To LawyersPianola» Recital PRINCESSI MATINEE 2 
EVENING 8CASE OF MR. BURNSConti#ri» A Krtrn Pose 1. T WIZARDSOZ"’.TIS A GAME 

OF FREEZE OUT* 
SURE,” said a good- 
natured Irishman, yes
terday as he walked 
out with a $4,69 Top; 
Coat on which he’d just 
saved nearly $4.00. 
Don’t let this chance 
slip bv you. If you 
a Top Coat

big money on any 
and all of our Over
coats, and you needn’t 
keep them at that if 
you’re not satisfied with 
your bargain—

n the Underwood hns a special valet 
owing to its extra wide carriage, usefol 
for writing deeds and other legal docu- 
mente. .

Preeeele Severn». A.peeW A. I*. 
Arleawortb, K.C., Retained by Him.LEGAL POINT RAISED. ETHIS AFTERNOON AT 3 O’CLOCK With MONTGOMERY & STONECounsel tor Sim Thompson Says 

Magistrate Has No Jurledllctlon.
Ex-Controller WU.Ha.rn Burns will ap

pear before Col. Denison this morning 
in answer to a charge of having ap
plied for a ballot paper In his own. 

name after having voted once, and not 
being entitled to vote again at an elec
tion In the City Of Toronto for aider- 
men, controllers end on a money by
law.

For bills of costs and other stale, 
ment work the tabulator is invaluable.

If you arc a lawyer and waat t 
typewriter, let us show you the "I

S0. ADMISSION COMPLIMENTARY TO ALL Any!3 TO-MOBROW EVO.
Franc

When Samuel Thompson was ar- Sc 
ralgned before Magistrate Denison the ~ 

court room was crowded. The.Crown 
evidently expected to be asked to make <i 
out a prima facie case, but the defence 
sprang a surprise at once. Mr. Du- y.
Vernet appeared for the prisoner and f
objected to the introduction of auy TTW JPk \ #> £\ This charge to laid under section 193
testimony on the ground that the court Lw v5 Ca.5 JL 11\U of the. Consolidated Municipal Act of 
had not Jurisdiction. The sum of the . 1 . WftSKilVÛ 1903, the same aa that under which
argument, ■well authenticated by recent . IS tive OngllV&l Pqw d G t* Samuel Thompson was arrested ami,

<#talions, was that .white -he act of w. .. . < ». « a » the penalty provided by sub-set,tlon 3
illegal voting had been defined as vio- "° tMftk ItWOMlCl IVave ,g imprteoement tor a term not exceed- 

lation of the law, the statute had failed keen SO Widely imitated if lme months. Thompson’s case to 
to provide a procedure for securing | it hflud IVOt justified covered by danse "b" of sub-section

punishment. The Grown combated the Ovlf» L renting to the acte of officia,e, wh'ife
idea and urged the Implied right to . . N/AIAWV3 to «faune 'T' under which Bums Is
impose the penalty prescribed by the wmmb'   ,i ------ j-i .. u. e-arai— w— i tmj-j charged relates to voters. Sub-section
section under'which the charge is laid.- MONDAY FOR A WRIT OF PRO- wa«î 
Cd. Denison's View seemed to favor HIBITION,” HE ADDED. °

the position of the Crown- He thought _ The case of Mr. Burns presents sev-
a remand was the proper course, how- , ONLY 10 OUT Or oO oral aspeota The poll books show that
ever, until the legal aspects of the case ' mv.V^f? 51 Two and: '
could be carefully examined. The pri- Voted for CoatraUer. I» Sab-DIvl- Three for the Beard of Control, and 
soner was released upon the ball ore- "Ion 3, Weird S. vT^!L,m Oue for aldermen. On
viously supplied by his brother, David ------------ ha« ? admisse. wtoeh 1ms counsel
Thompson, in the sum of ÿlSUO. The detectives who are visiting the ."d” dispute, he voted wrongfully

The charge was that while the ac- voters in the various suib-dïvietoas, un- .n vv‘ard 011 tlve ®*nitari-um by-

; he had fraudulently put into the bal- ”ethod of enquiry. Instead of asking j ment of .the D.R.O. m sub-dlvislon JU»j 
| lot box a paper other than the ballots the question Did you vote at a certain of Ward One that Mr. Burns applied 

which he was authorized by taw to so polling booth? they go further, and ask controllers’ ballot paper in that
I deposit. This charge might permit the Did you vote In that booth for control- “d waa,1r*'ttRed- t
I introduction of evidence to show that} 1er, aldermen, Board of Education and P^OTem. there wffll be evidence that Mr. 

the prisoner wap responsible for plac- I the bylaw ? This method is producing , urne cœnmiftted four separate of- 
ing in the box the blank school board! excellent -results» In sub-dlvision 3* of | jteramst the act, and no aenlnl
■ballots found there, or the twenty-five Ward 3 yesterday the detectives found the charge that he was guilty of one
ballots found in. one bunch for Richard- that only about ten out of thirty -had i
son, Burns and Jones. voted for controllers. The full result Section lf>- of the Municipal Act

A Cnee in Point. of the canvas# of this suib-dlvision will Provides: (1) Any person who, votes
When Crown Attorney Curry stated not be known until this afternoon. more often than he is entitled to un- 

the case, Mr. DuVernet Immediately Messrs. Curry, Stark and Littlejohn 'der the provisions of this act shall In- i^,- atmual trM*>fln«r nr
said: -This is a matter entirely with- had not determined last night which fur a penalty of $50. (2) The receipt#., ng of • Rubber
out Your Worship’s Jurisdiction. The sub-division of any ward "they would by any voter of a ballot paper within tioot and ““oe Jobbers’ Association of 
point was carefully gone over at St. investigate. They are anxious to get the polling booth shall be prima facie Canada was held in the Board of Trade 
Thomas before. Magistrate Glenn. Thé at the polling booth®, where most of evidence that he has there and then : building yesterday afternoon About 
magistrate helà there was no provision : th« alleged crookedness and Inaccu-1 v<Med. ; 74 members attendee from St Jo in
in the Municipal Act of the revised varies have occurred. Just where they, the poll books of the different dl-1 N.B-, to Victoria, B-C. The meetln-
statutes giving him authority to Will start will depend upon the number1 vlf,ion® furnish the required prima opened at 9.30 a.m, and tasted umil lo 
try caws under the act. Theie of suggestions and the amount of Infor-j fac|e evidence, and It will be neves- o’clock In the evening. It was decided 
was nothing in the criminal code that matl-n that ls received by them. There Sflry for Mr. Burns to dieprovel the to hold tihe next yearly meeting at 
would permit the investigation, he had lj n0 doubt that No. 2 division in Ward chargee made against him. ! Montreal to January, RJ|X>.
held. He therefore refused to grant th - 5 win be considered and looked over | Frank Slattery, counsel for Mr. The matters discussed were of a prt-
eummons in such a case as entirely at an early date. Crown Attorney,Cur-1 Bum® was disinclined to discuss the ' vate character and the business large-
USvr i , I r-' has received a number of anony- ' matter Inst might, but said that Mr. Iy routine. Following are the names ,,f

Magistrat# Denison Inquired with , >rous letters reporting irregularities in Burns would appear this morning pre- the officers elected for 1904: President 
much earnestness if this had really various booths. None of these, the pared to fight the ease. He had not Wm. Garslde, Toronto; aecretai-y
been held by the court. He was assur- ^----------- --- ----------- ‘ ■ ÂÉ ’ " — - _
ed by Mr. DuVernet that it had, and and alt will receive attention.
Mr. Curry did not dispute the existence

L. Perley & Co.
PRESENT I cSoloist Miss J. Stratton Harrison, Soprano

MASON & RISCH RECITAL HALL ROBERT HILLIARD Underwood % 167
»•Â

" It’s a perfèct machine.”WITH
It REEVES-SMITII *«» maide eeaiyA QUESTION OP VALUE

The llanols, ha#, to It» owners, # raloe which they are unable properly to 
estimate In dollars and cents—a vaine worth to them far moae than the or ginal 
eo-t of the Instrument.

...United Typewriter Co.IN ««THAT MAN AND I” mBy Frances Hodgson Burnett. LIMITED,
7-9 East Adelaide Street, 
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you can

This value Is meaeurerl by the amoivit of pleasure which the Pianola off red* I 
Yet there are mtm.r c/wners of pianos she have never seen thla wonderful device' I 
Such owners, many of whom have paid a considerable euai for their r>lano«— I 
which are only occasionally need, wnald meet rheerfullv pay on ndditlinal L

_________________________________________ ■’momU for an aroangement with the aid of
whleh they and every member of their fun
ny ran play upon their piano any selection 
they may desire to hear.

SEA IS SPECIAL NEXT
WEAK

H. H. JONsave SOTHERNPROGRAMME
a. Daunts.. "Sylvis Ballet"

Pbaleatt and Valse lents
b. SeVBA..... "TaUy-Ho". ...Ovsnur#

Pianola
ay Blond’’ ...Overture 
Orchestrelle

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

Ü
In THB MIRACLE PLAYM It Is not necessary that yon should know 

Nsnoplnytag—the Pianola 
'rill eaahle you to do alt this.

On the music roll there Is an expression 
line for your guidance In all matters; ve* 

„ln,° ,he lenditlcn of thé 
m y r ■ fMlln«- ete.. which yonr own 
l?®*® Cr Interpretation or y„ur mood electa, 
ibis human element Is what make* thou- 
sands aipreelate the value of the Pianola.

hp appreciated by you—If you have 
a piano which Is lacking the player, or has 
a player with a limited repertory.

T0- THE PROUD PRINCE
In use only three months. As good u 

new. Will be sold ut a moderate nrlm 
App’y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE 
Toronto.

By Jiitiin Hunt!y McCarthy 
Author of If I Were KingMORROWZ Thqma».....mR

Aeolian
3. Ritter. . “Lee Hies" Grand Vnlae de

Concert (go. 82)
Pianola

4. Echoes From XfetropoHtan Opera
House

Aeolian Orchestrelle
. /•» Mattei..“BabiUaeo”...- Caprice 
•* W- Bixst,“Carmen” Fantasie March 

Pianola
» / a# Arditi..........“Dream of Home”

\b. Schubert .. “Sorenade"
With Vfoltn Ob’isato 

Mise J. Stratton Harrison 
7. Schclz-Eolrr. .“Arabesquee”

Sur themes de Strauss 
Pianola

MAJESTIC0PCR4 
HOUSE 

Mat. To-Day at 2 

nRS. FISKE’5

GRAND
Kvening* 

15c. 25c, :«c, 60c 
Main.

10c, 15c and 25c

MAT. il KlrF WANTBi;.;
EVERY -rxXl’EUIEXCKD SHOb""" sthisev,» 

JOJ wanted. Apply Bust, n Shoe Kté» 
rre, Youge-strcev.

WJ ANTKD-EXPEItIBNCED FOLLOW 
»V lxairder oti stove work. The Ulao' 

Tjlden Co., Limited, Hiimllton. ’•

A GBXY8 POKTHA1T WANTED. Joiv
X\. manager. 856 yueeu West. ,.aFl

DAY

TESS OF THE 
O’URBERVILIES

QUEEN
OF THB

HIGHWAY

(t

Msck and Shoulders#»
The MASON & RISCH 

PIANO CO„ Limited
3a King-street West,

Rebecca Warren
AND STRONG COMPANY 

NEXT WEEK
Under S.uthcrn Skies

%
« NEXT WEEK

The Price of Haaor

T N FROM THREE TO SIX MONTHS AT 
A our school you can Irani trlegriohr 
when a good position at good pay Csl 
splendid prospects for advancement, irili 
ready. Our telegraph book tells how. w, 
mall It free. Dominion Sehool ef Telern. 
phy, 38 East King-street. Toronto. *

T LAUNDRESS ACf'TTSTOMBD TO XfT. 
AJ rhlnee, to take < barge nf a Piunilrv- 
wages, $14 a month. Apt-'.,- Matron la,til 
tiitlon Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, Ont.

GOD SAVE THE KINGCanadas Best Clothiersi^e-

■ I

______________)

SHEA'S THEATRE | ZïZnli i&V8
Matinees 26c: HvenlnffB 26c and bOo

Marie DresHlcr, Hal. Stephen*. Julian Hose* 
Yankee Comedy Four. Kauffman Troupe* 
Three Poirier^, Slapsom and Boulon, the Kine" 
tograph. Spec in I extra attraction—Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner Crane.

If thés be -

5»

SHOE JOBBERS MET.
wmtiu* Gerside of Taronto Elected 

President for 190-4.
Matinee 

Every Day
ALL THIS WEEK 

Sam Devere’aOwn Company and Max 
Luibeg. Champion Wrestler.

Next Harry Bryant's Big Show and 
Imperial Japanese Troupe_________________

Girls Wantedi

FORCE FOOD CO.$
132 York-strcet, Hamilton.

13 guaranteed to beginners.
FINAL M WALKER VASE W. J. KETTLES

Practical Optician
23 Leader Lane

Special attention given 
to the accurate and comfortable fuiiustment of 
arla'Mea. 23 years exixjricnce with Charles 
Potter. 36

V

Score 23 to 19, Caledonians Always 
Leading—Curling for 

District Cups.

SITUATION WANTBU.

V ITUATIOX WANTED ON FARM HÏ 
► J single man, with heard, flood curt- 
laker: hud expcilrnce. State wage» aad 
size of farm. Apply Box 41 Wo.-l-J.

rvuae or tnese, ms p*™ to ngnt xne case, tie h«d not wm. uarsiae, Toronto; secretary oiler 
Crowrr officer says, will be overlooked, 1 yet gone very deeply Into the legal Wade, Toronto; treasurer, Charles Bo:i-

I aspect of the case, as he presumed that Toronto; Ontario executive, D. D-
* f" * Hawthorn r~zt ,s possible that the Investigation ! the police magistrate would not go on Hawthorn _______________ ________  „. ,

or such a decision, but he questioned Its may not continue to-day, as the work ' until the question of Jurisdiction rais- Weston, Toronto; B. L- Kingsley. To-
‘------------ -- ------------ is seriously conflicting with the regular - - --- - _ -

duties of the officers who are conduct
ing the scrutiny.

Toronto, chairman; E- V. When You Are Tired
application to the present case. is seriously conflicting with the regular ed to the Thompson case had been de- .ront<>; Quebec executive: J. J. chouta-
. "?r- DuVernet added that the case duties of the officers who are conduct- elded. He strongly upheld Mr. Burns’ “rd, Montreal, chairman; R. Well. W.

DB0S HLBVIEWED- rs a,-

There, i- n iviibUv H«tre " * Three OfHela.7* DUoasa the Ineku the v0te 011 the eaBitariwm question VV»i?V’ Antllffe« Winnipeg; chairman;
, I . T ™. «e™to tf Kif-uimî contained a clause bearing directly on £- «llgour, A. H. Johnson, Winnipeg;

^^^“orltsavi^”?toa 8evera' D R'°-> ln t vo“ry^ht-ari «n wMrh he

If the violator Is a returning officer and was Tumoved- that lrr*ularitlee had has the qualification necessary to en-1
: occurred similar to those at No. B ^tle him to vote on a money bylaw. , w , _____

R , . . , Mr. Slattery seld that this clause how welcome are these Northern birds
no procedure preserbed. He asked Mr. fVt , , , . . ” t r 1 ** provided no penalty for infraction of That Arctic winter eende;
Curry to point out where the procedure tno6e interviews. its regulation, and that no doubt Mr. They’re not the least afarakl of us—
was authorized. -The legislature had FRED LAUGHTON, 17 Garden- Burns had never noticed It when the “The World’s” sweet grosbeak friends
chosen to stop after the penalty was avenue, D.R.O. In sub-dlvislon 20 byhlw pa9Red tbe CounclL In any , ,
prescribed. It was not an offence at x1, _, R ____ ..______ ... event he stated that the stand taken. If We are only kind to them
common law. It would require a muni- ara ' a Been 'n connection with by his client showed that he had not They'll come another day, 
cipal enactment to make it an offence, j th« alleged discrepancies to the figtrfes gone Ip the polls with intent to com- To cheer our hearts In winter, when
He referrred to the case of Strachan, in his returns. He thought the cumu- mit any unlawful act. The standing “Globe” robins are away,
in which the court had derided the only | laUve sy9tem wou.,d aC,_nnt fh„„ of Mr. Burns to the community, hlo John W. Campbell.
competent tribunal was an examination ; _ 1 ’ record as an alderman for 12 years, ............ —
before a Division Court. | 1 bad nt> trouble with any of them. aDd as controller for three yefuxç. ■ It IS HIGHLY IIGjt'RrotJ»

The Crown Attorney insisted that the The only thing whs that any ballot should be considered, said Mr. Slattery, To use a cheap drastic physic Safest 
Ontario government had the power and | wHh three crowe marked tor >a connection tilth the trivial advant- remedy; for constipation and torpid liver
had prescribed a penalty for the vinli- i __ .. ■ _ age sought to be gained by the hots Is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrek-
tlon, and the usual procedure laoFiar than one miU1 0,1 the Board he is aleged to have committed. In and Butternut, which loosen the bowris
nal esses would be sufficient. , Education paper I considered spoiled, fact if tile Crown Attorney had not without griping pains. Use only Dr
The proceedings would be before go many of the Board of Educttian acted in the matter it bod been Mr. ’ Hamilton's PIUs. Price 25 cents,
a megtetmte Mr Owry„ baltoU were spoiled In my opinion, ra' Slattery’s Intention to apply on beh.iif
prepared to argue the case M to .he Tl , on’ 'of his cUent for a full investigation
facts, but the legal argument he de- many as fifty. I believe, that the aver- o( the ,.b-rrge8 made to order to clear

age of the votes would be brought his character. He would assist In al.y
down. I had the ' Impression that a way to bring out the facts to the full-

Col. Denison ventured the opinion ' paper marked with three crosses for est extent, as he was certain that it
that there must be some way to carry one name and three crosses for an- could be shown that Mr. Bums was
out the expressed intentions of the other would be a spoiled ballot accord- entirely guiltless.

ling to the instructkfiis I got from the! It is understood that A. B. A y lee- 
printed sheet of “guidance for voters." worth, K.C., has been retained by Mr.

been engaged in the St. Thomas case. The officer in division 19 I think had Burns,
and had tried two years to discover the same impression. This could be 
how it could be done and foiled. i easily settled in ten minutes by 

"Why did they not create a proce- i count. Any of the Board of Control 
dure?" inquired His Worship with the ballots that were spoiled could not be the b«llCTts or .counterfoils prevents the
usual vigor he manifests in disposing disputed. Everything was as quiet as Poa**MHty of securing an absolutely
of hair splitting. : could be all day. There could h.v.dly correct account of the ballots handled

Mr. Curry added that they had ere- have been persona tors there, as I know bY each deputy returning officer, yet 
ated all the procedure necessary. I nearly all the voters,- and so also did tbe returns made by those officials to 

Col. Denison was clearly not much the polling clerk, and the constable tbe clerk of their disposition of
Impressed with the nice point of law knew nearly everyone there. Many tbe papers entrusted
Ma-. DuVernet had Injected, as a bar to ballots for controller were only mark- ebauld show with sufficient clearness
the further prosecution of Mr. Thomp- : cd with one cross, where there might wberher or not Mr. Burns received the
son. He observed the many references have been four, and this would also ballots with which be la charged on
to political corruption In the States, t reduce the average vote- There were a!tbe c>^Hcbil books, 
and declared with emphasis that any- great many Conservatives left off the Tbe ballots are put up by the print- 
thing of the kind should be stopped Ills,te in Ward 0 this year" Ier in packages of hundred#!, and ire

ABRAHAM CAHOON was seen at1^"^ °Ut by the city clerk to his,
10 Eden-piace. He was D.R.O in sub- dT ^T '1* ‘m the °f

Danish by Smnmnry Conviction division 2, Ward 5. "AB mv Mr.r.1™1'" in their respective sttb-divisloas.
Mr. Curry remarked- "The legists- and lists and the polling book nre ! For these ballots the clerk takes a ie-

ture has said that whoever commits down at the City Hall and T h :calbt. and when the boxes are returned
n certain act is amenable to this sec- nothing to say,” he replied in answer tïeüî, 9 alf° ret,ulfed a ballot account,
t on, and shall suffer certain penalties, to a World enquiry. “I am nur-ine- *bovnn* tbe number received by the Colllngwood, Ont-, Jan. 19.—(Special )
They can only créât an offence pun- a stok father and am going to tot S? ^M^nd retum-! Canada stands aghast at the
ishable on summary conviction and vo wlth him to-night. I saw nothing -,n use<1, fcP°1*Jd, rejected and leturn i terribl-,nrrtother. To me it seems perfectly cle.r that day more than usmal." Mr Ga-i ^ , ,Whlle *l often happens orrible inroads Bright * disease Is raak-
that since the only offence they can boon seemed reluctant to talk l>nt fhat the printer puts up a feu more mg on the ranks of the brightest and 
create is punishable by summary con- ■ he saw no sign of any lrr'e=-ùlaritv I 'Î, - package than the number requir- best of her citizens; while the medical 
vk-tion that immediately they create W. A. REID. 35 Belhvoods-avenue I ^ °L marl’ef. on, 11 “ nevertheless profession stand helpless before the
the offence it would be punishable bv D.R.O. m srub-dlvtoion 7, Ward 5 "aw'the ,dUty o£. *e ,retummg of fir dread destroyer of life; Collmgrvool
summary conviction." ; nothing all d-ay to excite susnirinn Wo' to ('ount tbe ballots before opening has among her citizens one who knows

Col. Denison thought that would be ' knows nearly all the neonk in i-,i= ' t!le F°.n<?te the number on his all its terrors, who has been carrie-1 
the common sense way, the reasonable : neighborhood, and thing it should he 0!leet" , ^he stub« are returned to the down by it till the portals of dealn 
way Of looking at the question. But made a rule that deputy returning too W<? À. a“d .S* >r ey J‘re were open to receive her. and who to-
whtle that was the) natural conclusion ! officers should be appointed inthe/b- ^itchedtogether, they will show how day is a strong, healthy, happy woman 
Col. Denison was not certain about the trict in which they live so that »hev v°ny ix °tS* 'fued- -II 'Toa'd ~a knows Brieht’s disease
legal conclusion so the adjournment may be familiar with the “ters There1 ^ ix,93!b*ent” detach a of >he in all lts hideousness, but who fears lt
unlil Monday was taken. was no trouble at any time of thli ?aPerS.’x t ? “Pd s!uJbB1. Wether, noC because she kirows ifs cure.

To The World Mr DuVernet mid he day and he got thm with *w f the! from the bottom of the block, but the Mrs- Thomas Adams'is the lady’s
was certain his print was well taken, quicker than in other yeara “ I haf ^d ‘SLn*1%***$*$
"IF IT IS NOT srPPOPTFvn t C.TJ 4t t onlv 121 votac "t, * ; 1/iaa that they had been detached. oz Cqirin^rwoad for a year and a half.
APPLY TO THE HIGHER COT ’IT in g been out In two” ^ hav" The ballot account would show lust Before that ghe live^ In Burk's Falls,

HB higher COL RY ,"5V™ » M h« many ballots for controllers, where she 1, widely Shown and -highly
off the lull th Dames had been left nldtermeu and the sanitarium bylaw respected. Mrs: Adams feels It her 

wtt t t À at* x> -r,', v,t ,,, ‘ were used In each sub-dlvislon where mffy to spread the aoed news all over
<13 ritotnn 8aen **■ Mr. Burns voted. If tbe poll clerks Canada,; àll over the world, that she
frem hJd L v ' nn1’ aIth0 ‘ rousad were in error In their records, then has found a. cure for Bright’s disease 
from bed^ spoke courteously and free- their ballot accounts will not balan-e. and that that cure Is Dodd’s Kidney 

™ , StMU“gi?Ce'; f?r This is a test which should be applied Pi,ls- 
' V f na interest in as soon as the court orders the boxes

politics, and never thought bf it from opened and tae baTLots insneoted 
one year till the next. He did not P U baifcots inspected,
vote,

Krperimentimr with Glasses

i 0010 EDWARD C. BULL, LOST.The gold Walker Vase now passes Into 
the bands of the Caledonians. B. Ben 
nies rink defeated W. Scott of Pack da le 
last right to 

S ice, by 23 to 19.

4 Shots, ft was the CaJddnfans- game an 
lticy were in front from the 

| start, but Scott aul t.lgc-lcvcr carters from 
L r-“' Flowery Scbm-6 made a gallant effort 
| to patl down a lead that proved Insurmoant- 
! able. It was 16 to 4 on tbe 1*6 end, and 
j 22 to 9 With only 3 to

T OST—LARGE BLACK " AND C,nr» 
_LJ collie dog, white ruff and tall tin no-ss at V

OPTICIAN.
**If they come from Poll’» they muet be 

good."
King Bdward Hotel Bulldlnar, 

49 KlngBaat.
f\ perfect sheet of Granite 

Tbo ttie margin t9 only 1357

PERSONALS.

M K.’i, 5Sffi„a,ffiSVgSBi
dnrmg ctnancmeiit: exretlert n-ierenror 
good physician I v attendance.; strictly n.-l
toiled tctme nHxi‘,r»:e; eoi-responlroce V

the Wfly. I

THE WORLD’S GROSBEAKS.

go. Scott tallied 
| more than naif his tidal on four of three, 

"bile I tin nic was making only 1 with 
j Cve last stone or thus vvalkey Clip. Scott 
; dipped oart two counters and lay three hiau- 

•I twtf. Rennie tallied fours twice by rais- 
j- 1*8 mit siwtetd shots, late Henni» built 
I t*P beautiful ends in the early stages of 
| the game, when Parkrtale-» work seemed 
I to consist chiefly la taking off the guards 

Scclt called for soaw ehcAing try Hunt r 
«: Gntf Snow In the flint halt, and many misses 

1 forced a change to the usual utrif.-a of 
, tlramng and raising.

-I’kc Granite Kink was carefully roped off 
end all roBLd toe tee and galleries was 
packed by entbastaetic bolt her. or the be- 

( t-om. not forgetting a. sprinkling of la 
Î dies.

Kfc p ltennfe stated that the rink will now 
L d si,and. Next season, J. Rennie, with T. 
| Bennie third, Wirt fikely enter for the 

Walker, wh.le R. Rennie 
ï tinput to play third for some ambitious 
£ CaletourtsH, pytomtoly G. Hew or B. ».
J cue is, who surely tots v.on bis spurs dnrjag

these long nine yeses as lead of triple rink 
ch: top,eus oif Toronto- 

Caledonians. Parkdale.
. A. B. Nichols, V. H. Thompson,
\ 7. Ken ole, R. Hanter,

J. Rennie, C. Stno.v,
| IR. Rennie, s. ...23 W. Sett, s ..........VJ

1-.CL nif......................... 210 llo 411 011 300 ■Sm
001 0-21.

............................C<A 001 tXK) 100 023 002
.120 3—10.

—-Record Rennie Kins 1901 - 
..................................26'

six months if any other officer."
Mr- DuVernet insisted that there was 1 Pheobe-street. =

WANTED.

T OAN OF J.'0,000 
JLj rent, on warehouse D AT 5 PER

‘S&s. J" A- El,u’
“Specialist* in Progressive Dentistry."

NEW YORK pA^
ART.

DENTISTS-CO*. YONOe AMO 
ADELAIDE STS- T W. L. FORSTPzR — POHTRAI1 

Wc’st, ?oa‘%‘tor KO°m': 24 King-,tree.TORONTO C. F. Knight, Prop. ' Hi
Thf Sj

litwii i»l 
1 •- "Illi’ 
%'ejv Uj 
th A4 tm I 
1 u i a \ *n 
n\ .is |>r| 
Clwb it I 
*e< onil I 
âuid - Lh| 
VI; vy Kc] 
Vv«r till 
The* plil 
tiUd Cl] 
l'ilia I A

Next ] 
a regiil 
1bv pul 
lug Uni 
t w een |

kt»t.
Jbp

§
STORAGB. ^ . _

——__________-r ' Vv - i
TOKAGÙ FOR FUkNI-fuBi: Tnd kV 

kit nr.na. double And single furniture riD,*^ 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 80S St*, 
ditia avenue.

:

My Weekly 
Valet Service

g■nidi

«eya ne will bi

Startling Story 
of Mrs. Adams

LEGAL CARDS.sired postponed.
Failed After Two Years U M1TH, BAB At G HE till, 25 'J 

kj Street, barristers, solicitors,
Greer.

w l McDonald, barrister, it \ 
IT. Toronto-street; money to loan.

171 BANK W. MACLEAN. BAUIUSTKbI 
A- solicitor, notary public. 34 Vlctorli. 
street; money fo loan at 4!b per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI. 
rj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qurbr, 
Bank Chnmbets, King-street east, corne 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

1_> DWELL REID A WOOD, UARBÏÎ 
IV ters, Ijtwlor Building, tl King West,
N. W. Rowell, K. C„ Thos. Reid, S. Cut/ 
Wood, Jr.

— It grows more popular 
—the more widely it’s un- 
—derstood—it doubles the 
—wearing worth of your 
—entire wardrobe. For a 
—moderate price quarterly,
— I thoroughly clean, press 
—and repair a suit or over- 
—coat every week. It keeps 
—you smartly dressed at 
—small cost.

: John

lestslature.
Mr. DuVernet. replied that he had

Stricken With Bright’s Disease, 
AU Hope of Life Was 

Abandoned.

I One Way ef Treeing Ballot*
Altho the absence of mimbei*» from

Scot t a re-

LngS'Mn, (> C.
>I< liifosvh, t\
ùxii pstditt1. T. 
Luiy.uy, (j.V.
< rtoks, (j,V. ■ 
Stott, I*. ...

4
20 1Ü
10 leuiuv l 

4,'yuiuoi
11

2V 1»,
27 l."> Her Restoration to Health Causes 

a Sensation in the Medical

World.

. 23 10 to their care Tled
Total ............................................... 133

—The Last of G4. - 
EatM.

Mont] 
IgHmh* 
«•I a i 
Lut 81-J 
Citasse 
fk-us |»<] 

Gny 
C Iiüj. 
ev‘h Ü8 
mat it 
l-lle m] 
cluli; 
i.ntien i 
lvul, A 
fc^ulor 

The
th day] 
<>i' Invl 
end pi 
l>aH nl

ren*!, 1 
mid on 
U- itlzu] 
of phi j

*4Joh lA
<1# l< ni 
Of KF«| 
0(hu|t I 
Is r.vuJ 

Aiik4 
the m
of thf] 
<rty. J
OC«l \1

74
HOTELS.Left.

GraDftr» ... 
Vnem Cÿry ..
'I or on to..........
]Mi kdale . .

I Caledoirians .. 
' Lake view .

1 'ros-Oeet Park

16 T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CA.4- 
X Centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electrlc-l rhted; 
elevator. Rooms with bnfh nnd en suite. 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O.A. Graheih.

. 14 867
12

Doctors Gave Her Ip, but Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Cured Her 

Completely.

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet”« :here as soon a** possible. “It ought to: 
be oone at once,” he added*

5
5

Adelaide West Tel. Main 3074.0 rp HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton ; $1.50 and |2 a day; special 
rates by the week. Rooms for gentkmeû, 
75c up: Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. 
Winchester nnd Church ears pass tbe doof. 
Tel. Main 2C-87. W. Hopkins, prop.

Total 64 1
—Walker Cnp Record. —

Won. GENTS’ SUITSCaledonians ....
È <iii.n:jfv8 ............
| t.hiffn City .........

1 Ik* chili v.dnn ng the majority of times 
for 10 yc aiai hci-crrms the alisolute owner.

5
:$

TOU OAN HAVE TOUR SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS^ CLEANED OR DTBD

to look quite new.again.
Try it and be convinced.

1
it BUILDERS AJSD CONTRACTOR*

n ICHARD G. KlRrty, 530 YO.\’GE-ST, 
JTi contractor for carpenter, Joiner wor* 
■ml general Jobbing 'Phone Narth H04.

Colling wood RonnplH.
CoTlrngwo il, Jnn. 19.The Coiling vend bon- 

' spiel opened To «1iV. Scores.
•^I’llnvnry Draw.-—

Stockwell, Henderson & Co. \\r F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
II i 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, jlouldlngs, etc.
Dyers and Cleaners 138

Churi'iipl,
H. Allan.

M tie fIbts m,
!>. AUan,
I>. Lz*iinox. s............13 P. Boys, e..................t;>

—Firjt Draw.—
!Mea ford.

Mvlnnls,
Rose.
OH)i).>r>s,

1*. Hoy j, s..............11 f>ea<ler, 9. ... ...1G
AHiston.

W. O’Velll,
H. AX right,
R. -Stott.

Grass>f, s................. 17 XX'. <i. Ejsher, s. ..IS
Colling rood No. 3. M enfer i] No. 3.

Brown Pilgriin,
Wilson. My >rs
X'eruon* - lh)ug.is«,
No4de. g. ... ... .18 ButcCiarf, s. ......... 13

Biinle. 
D. Iv roy, 
Wlllclnso’j, 
Coffer.

108 KING STREET WEST.
Phone Main 1238and our wagon will call. 
Express paid one way on out of town orders BUSINESS CARDS.|

T>RINTING — OFFICE STATIONERY, 
XT calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitai Ions, monograms, embossing,* type
written lettet-g, fancy folders, etc. Adame, 
401 Yonge.

The Repository Smart Route Carriers 
wanted In North West 
part of City.

Barrie.
I >. Lei o.r. 
Wilkinson. 
< ’offer.

I

DORLESS EXCAVATO R—SOL* 
\ " contractor* for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marrhuieat. 
Head Office 1(13 Vlctorln street. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 051.

Barrie.
W. Cl I» ',
P. Lève-.
<i I'afterson,

Phil 
win s
was J
Chili j

You Can Keep 
The Liver Active

Apply

WORLD OFFICE,
* 83 Yonge St.

% VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB* 
«eon, 07 Bay street. Specialist la dl* 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

Mrs. Adams' Story,
"yes," she said, when Interviewed re

garding her ease- “My friends can tell 
yOutiiow terribly HI I was. My dix-tor 
pronounced It Bright’s disease and sci
atica, but I got no relief from anything 
he gave me. It was Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills that drove away the terrible dis
ease, raised me from my bed of suffer
ing and made me a well and happy 
woman.

"I Was for years troubled with a pain 
in my back at times I would have to 
keep my bed. In March, 1900, r got so 
bad with pains In my back and hip that 
I was more helpless than an Infant, and 
at times gave up all hope of ge’ting 
well. I had no power of my back or 
limbs.

“I was for eight months an Invalid, 
and my suffringv during that time were 
something too terrible for words to de
scribe. My doctor said I had Bright’s 
disease, but he could do nothing to 
give me relief.

Corner Ptmcoe and Nelson-streets. Toronto. 
Auction Sales of Horse*, Carriage*,’ 
Harness, etc., every Tuesday aud Fri
day, at 11 o clock. Pr.vate Sales 
every day.

GREAT SPECIAL UNRESERVED 

AUCTION SALE

To-Morrow (Thursday)
Atl.30p.ro. Sharp 

62 New toJ Second-Hand
BUGGIES and CUTTERS,

43 ROBES, 18 FUR COATS, etc.

F.
Win

i<iim
rlntt-
ii te M 
th*’ 
i’.iU» I
7 to i

evv^n
hi» duty,andUrn ford No. L Colling wood No. 2.

J. MfHigm. C.
A. Mrlimvs, !.. Wit.-on,

I'Ugnm, J. Morris.
J. S. WI»8'»II. q. ...16 H. Ttdfev. S............... 8

Orillia No. 1.
F. Hyut^s,
K. Hym's,
R. t imnlnghaio,

tMinply did 
lin'd erst ood

would no*t his own brother do any- 
thin^r irregular at the uoIIr. Hia dl- 
vision, he sa.id, was quite a hot place 
at tiff!ce, hart this- year was quieter 
than usual, as there was n© Mayor
alty contest. He had not had to swear 
any voters this year. From Ms long 
experience he knew most of the voters 
In the divIsionA He thought that if 
there wins any/crooked work- It would 
it would be found to be confined to

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
L b-ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toron* 

to. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin in October. Telephone Mal» 
861.

Free Innnpniiee.
If a map could be insured for a num

ber of years and then get back, with 
good interest on his money, all he paid 
in premiums, he would certainly feel > 
that during that period he had had 
free insurance.
Manufacturers’ Life has done for

heas it. HeAnd Ensure the Regular and 
Healthful Action of the 

Bowels by Using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney- 

Liver Pills.

1 J.
?

A "Where blighting wind, and ripping A 
j froit.'are tempered by the tea andsun.’ J

* Hotel Chamberlin *
J CIO POINT COMFORT, Va.
# The situation, as well as the appoint- à 
i ments, of this famous hostelry aro à 
A peculiarly conducive to recreation and J 
a enjoyment at thi* season. Cuisino and \ 
J service of unsurpassed excellence. r

J HAMPTON ROADS : wb^Xï8 * 
t FORTRESS MONRO: :^?r„H!eSrVy *
{ ^Shooting preserve of lO.WX)acres for #
9 exclusive uao of aruoHiF. P’ine shooting; # 

dog» aud guides turn sh ;d. Uolf the 
f year round. a
0 Booklets at all ticket offices,or address A 
à G*o. F. Adams.Mrgr.. a
0 1357 Fortress Monro*;, Va. J

(’<>!«ngxruvyl No. 1. 
J. F. I'<*t rm.m 

1 W. T. Ton**i.
F. He N»*|r:«-1 That is what the BIOAEV TO LÜAJ.

on,
W. A. H;i ni lit mi. z.lo H. TorfgiiU'l. s. ..14 I.<m

for :ti 
I»* s 
with 
« lvj**.
350 i J
ulokt 
Wtflif I 
<‘«it <i]

many
people in the past, and will continue 
tc do in the future. Write t0 the Head 
Office, Toronto, for rat^s on our En
dowment Plan with Profits, giving your 
age next birthday.

s DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS* 
pianos, organs,

Pal! and get our instalment plan of lendlage 
Money cun be paid in small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business cvntlden- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler Build» 
ing, ti King West.____________________________.

A/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PB0-
pie. retail merchants, teamsters „ 

bcurding houses, without security; easy pay* 
ment»; largest business in 43 principal 
citle*. Tolman, 60 Vlctorln-street. ed

a BSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST PLACIB 
in town to borrow money on furni

ture oi- piano: security Is not Removed from 
vonr possession, easy payments. Mdtaal 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Yonge-stree*.

Atyislv.i No. 3. 
Garhiit.
IVviir,
Hctid n-soja.

Bs*irrl*e No.
J. T. Scut.
A St a pi tm,
A. U.Ufldvk,

ifogg, s.................19 Wallace, ».  .......... o
—Second ‘ Round.

Meafcmal.
............11 Wilson, s....................16

horses nnd w a gone.

The bile is Nature's cathartic. So 
long as the liver filters the bile from 
the blood and passes it into the in
testines, the bowels will be regular 
and active.

Constipation can never be perma
nently cured until the liver is set right.

Because they act directly on the liver 
as well as the bowels. Dr. Chase’s K id - 
noy-Liver Pills are wonderfully suc
cessful as a cure for constipation and 
livcp troubles.

They rid the system of accumulated 
poisons, thoroughly cleanse the system 
and invigorate the organs of digestion 
and excretion.

No family medicine was ever so uni-- 
versally used by- the people of Canada, 
and none so generally endorsed.

Constipation, biliousness, kidney dis
ease, liver complaint, backache' and 
sto-mach troubles are among the ail
ments which are promptly cured by 
this treatment.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
pill1 a dose. 25 cents a b~x, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To
ronto. To protect you against imita
tion the portrait and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on every box.

txne

The above goods are cons'gned liy tbe 
manufacturers for p<*«tlvely en reserved 
sale.

Barrie. 
Hoy, s. ...

A Hist on.
Hamilton, s. ..........15 Fisher, *.......................12

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor#

OdV.uywo.nl. *law that applies.
i *t

*It is provided by Section 193 of the Consolidated Municipal ActDlririct Cup for l’arkltlll.
Strut tor 1, «hin. 19;—Owing prjtitably to 

thf* uncertainty of the train yrt iv;*-, only 
four tan Hug clubs were ;>pr ‘sent.il livre 
today for ‘he emor^-iif>n in rlic prclim- 
iUurf mes vf group R, disfri t 7. 10r the 
(Ustipt cup. Waterloo d.-f-atcil Ktr.irf6.-d 
hr 10 shifts, and Vnrkhlll *lvf^atwl Sf.

A I 
Of !rx]

I4Ik|

Kd. ( 
nnnuJ 
Hruiij 
lia.
In ilJ

bWicd
the d

vnrm 
Ond 

• lid 1 
Pausd

akin I 
•tree]

that: Enat Toronto.
Bast Toronto^an. 1U.—Councillor Richard

son presided after the adj )urn«?d meeting 
of the T<>wn Council to-nllght. Mayor -Dr* 
Walteis was absent oa professLonal doth-s. 
Cc-uncillM* J. Mcl*. Rosg jjs a victim of the 
grip and was also absent. The boiler* at 
the power house will be Inspected three « r 
feur times a year hereafter. Solicitor 
Grant will peremptorily order the ivoiova! 
of the nuisance from the lane .a the rear 
of Dr. Wllmot's property on Spr.ic^tfvenuc. 
Three hundred and nlneteei dollars was 
ordered to be poid to Ootraotov Hartnett, 
the balance for laying the water main.

Cxmetable Tldobcrry Tec^ivdd a >et toe 
from the Hnnuine Society stating that six 
horse* were lying In a field in Yonc Town-

N° ?er*°n ®ha" fraudulently put Into any ballot box any paper 
other tuon the ballot paper which he is authorized by law to put in.”

^ Sub-Section 3 says that a person guilty of any violation of this 
section shall be liable to imprisonment for a term not exceeding six 
months, With or without hard labor. - “

Section 194 states that

# How the Core Claime.
"It was then n friend of mv husband 

tortured me to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
I had no faith In them, for I never ex
pected to get better. But I tried them, 
and I thank God that I did. They 
brought me relief almost from the first, 
and after taking three boxes I was able 
to do my own work and look after'my 
children.

"It I* three years since I started us
ing Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and I have 
not had a return of my trouble since. 
When I feel « IItie out of sorts, I Just 
get a box of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and 
they drive all the pains away.”

It is needless to say 
friends all use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
They find that a remedy that 
Bright’s disease easily disposes of all 
the earlier stages of kidney complaint.

Ï

! !W.ifvrbkY il.’f-ntc«! Ktr.irf6.-fl 
iff lb «hots, and I‘ark bill *lvf *at wl Kt.

l»y 2v. iurkhill aud Walei 1k> th -ri 
played off. tue former wi-inl.ig ,»y i;> shots.

87o.oooitisr*s&e
No fees. Agents wanted. f;o-nin«lssl'*n paid. 
Reynolds, 70 Vietorhi-stroet, *l>rout«>.

FOR SALE.. ..... every officer and clerk who is guilty
of any wilful malfeasance or any wilful act or omission In the per
formance of his duties shall, in addition to any other penalty or lia
bility to which he may be subject, forfeit to any person aggrieved 
by such malfeasance, act or omission, a penal sum of $400.

Section 704 provides 6hat every fine and penalty imposed by 
this act may be recovered and enforced with costs, by summary con 
vtction before any justice of the peace In the municipality and in 
default of payment the offender may be committed to the common jail 
there to be imprisoned, in the discretion of the convicting justice not 
exceeding thirty days, unless such fine arid penalty, including costs 
are sooner paid.

t
*neat Terror* of the North.

Midland. Jan. Hi. Tit.' Midland septet 
c.f li.H-kev players gar.- erfel uw at tliclr
avmty to play «itauR» ouslilp rovki-y .vh.,. 
to night they clefo'lwl ihe Vlcpnin Harbor 
ti am. W.aldlo's aggregation of nil star play 
vnt. ihe so-ralled tArroj» of th,- north, l.y 
6 ti Tlir canie was' fast Tro.n start to 
mritli at half-time the «ÿriro bring 4 to : 
tl, tarot of the visiting Mu, and after 35 
Binaries’ pi"/ the score was 8 to 2 id tarer 
of the same.

Ke-.fcree F. 
rrerJ* eatfefoetton.

DANS ON PERSONAL SEOÜR1TY, 5 
P. B. Wood, 312 TempleTt 450 common «hares of one hundred dol

lars each, of the Cart< r-Crume Cviupany, 
Limited.

50 ebares of one hundred dollars each of 
the National Portland Cement Company, 
Limited.

Apyly National Trust Company, Lim’ted. 
22 King street East, Toronto, Lifiutdator 
Atlas Loan Company. 3686

J per cent. 
Building.

!
EDUCATIONAL.

Ione

* >Mrs. Adams’

1 GHship, near the WoodMiv*, without proteo- 
tlou of any kind froni the .“.everity of the 
weather. The constable hag forwarded the 
complaint to the high constable.

î Most liberally 
conducted 

' Hotel in 
Montreal.

C. Wflgharn, Toronto, gave 
and was very impartial. OHcures

Geo
P erect Service fcU'ti

î

A :
W - m

j

J

¥ f

___________
.' ' ,

WESTON’S
MACAROONS

FOR

AFTERNOON TEAS AND 
EVENING RECEPTIONS

Weston'f Macaroons 
aro recognized as tbe 
Finest made to-day. 
Manufactured from the 
very purest a I m 6 n d 
paste, Imported direct 
from the old world. 
Every precaution Is 
taken to retain the ab
solutely delicate flavor 
necessary to the Rich
est Quality. *\

Made in all grades of 
plain or fancy orna
mentation.

50c and GOc 
Per'Pound.î

»

ENTER ANY TIME
Diy or Evening Session». Gee particulars. 

Phone or write.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal Central Business Oollege

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—trod & positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emml eions end varicocele,use Hazelton’n Vi 
lalizer. Only $2 for one month's troatment, 
Makes mm strung, vigorous, ambition*.
J. E. Hazelton.PH.D., 303 Yonge St .Toronto
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auu vvoouatock mldently. come prepared 
iov ileiisi. ACitiW lei là xro, kSd t'vi'V 
uaiti, but at iiiutg did ome uu.a, civ.au 
Wura. ,'i'ue pmycrs ;>eio ;

n uouMOdi ^(-uwir, -•eàUHmoù; point, 
Hamngivn; cover-point, vâB6tei;'aut7»aius, 

>*CtZUg, :/univp.
raiiti t«>—Uunl, l'couie#; po.hi, Brown ;

ivnt *u\»s,

il. Taylor
Uv6 diicli
a; M. Candle»»

A. h. UaueiL, sk. .14 »». v. ïvuu», »k...

Total

Toronto».
Ur. w. ii. hires,»k.ill K. Lvuuvti, si........ ....
C. ti. Rosa, ee....lS A. \vautel-, e».........1»

Total........... ........... 84
IMuuuiUi Hill.

J. Liston 
». inn 
H. A. AIciiolie
H. Mradie, a*........ 20 ». Evans, sk
». Micoael 
». t'aimer 
W. H. rtigeley 
u. Boyle, sk...........13 J. 11. Bosevear, sk.16

It. Kerr 
w. 'r. it où» va
». >v. vannerKtOTüE m

CLOSE BOH GAMES
UNHEALTHY KIDNEYS

CAUSE BACKACHE
ers Moving Sale Price 

Business Suits
$13.50

«si»! vaiue 
useful 
docu-

other statu»
invaluable,

waut

I ............. iU Total ....
—Un uraiilte To*?.— v

.

The Canadian Grocers’ Wholesale 
Compan-y Get Permission of 

. Board of Works.

Prospect Park.
cover-pomi, atvw.il; 
humiiiüuruv, Kunliuau, Adam».

auiiu,

Any Scotch Tweed on our counter» or 
genuine Sail/» Worsted».

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITED.

137 Yonge and 490 Queen W

Local Intermediates' Easy Victory— 
Dominion Beat Montreal 15 

to i in Bank Game.

Port Hope Wins a Gome.
Peter-uttio, juu. jlu.t-iu a juulor O.H.A* 

game nere io-usgut, between i vil Hope and 
PUteruoro, me locals were ueieated by a 
atyre ut 4 to d. T ue prayer» > ere :

veteiooio v3>: Van tAery, .uoorv, Parker, 
Long, iXiaviaiiuue, nan auu nvanedy.

Port Hope (4): u. Gaily, J. MvLeun, Lock- 
ington» MeMiiiau, Alvwt, W. -McLean, tiow- 
duu. -

iteferee—J. MoVabe, Peterboro.

22Total ...........
i on nope. 

D * Dwyer 
D. Mc3Uilaa>
A. Ken wick

Torontos, Highlanders, Indians and 
Liederkranz B Victors 

Last Night.

« “Six Months Ago No One Thought I Could Live, I Mad Kidner 
Trouble So Badly. My Back Ached Incessantly. But

the

od SEWERS COMMITTEE ADVISED TO PAY14 WARNER’S SAFE CURET. U. Jameson 
W. D. oievena 
ti. V# hosevear

mu.'*
X uVo senior games were ployed In the O. 

11. A. lost evening. In the Bank League 
Dominion defeated Montreal by a score of 
15 to 1. The Watford at Exeter (interme
diate) and the Stratford at Loudon -Hortons 
(junior) games were postponed.

—O. H. A. Intermediate.—
St. Georges....... ti Grimsby .
Victoria Harbor 
Waverleys..........

Bartie..

Belleville.
Cobourg...
Colborne..

•yer Co. Has Entirely Cured Me and I Never Felt Better In fly Life,” Sayi 
Mrs. Sarah Sumrna, Corsicana. Texas.

In the bowling games played In the To
ronto League last night, Sutherland of K. 
C, B. C. made the highest single score— 
666-aud the Torontos made the highest 
team score—3521.

Captains Corson and ' Perrfngtsa 
Will Get $300 for Damage 

to Their Boat.

ii.io LIST OF TROTTERS.1
Total....................... 32 Total .......................30

Newmarket. Georgetown.
L. Doyle T. N. aarngey
H. Bn matin- V. C. live
A. K. 'layior J. U. Marshall

„ _ B. Bratind, ak.....ls L. Uraut, a»..........13
?■ TIL B. J. Bruiitoji C. McKinlay

ïi.i T- Doyle S. U. Mcuiobon
}J. It. Broughton J. C. McKay
lSsXttS 11 E. Choppln, »k.22 T. J. baubeu-. ek...l3

lonljua Total....................... *1 Total...................28
Richmond Hill. Scarboro.

m ». J. Elision E. WllUs
1W9—A27 8*. S4ms A. Ormerod
iQtà._4«u> H, A. Nicholls H. Ormerod
,VJs7 K- Moodle, sk........20 J. M. Kamsey, sk.15
332-444 J* Marteal Jos. Maxwell
152—49*1 J- l*î*Tmer W. Menzies
172—625 " • IMigsley Geo. Elliott

M. Boyle, sk...». .17 D. Blown* tit..... 10

Victory for H. McDonald’s lee Yacht
Hector McDonald's (FUriie nuaxTfl lsiund) 

ice-boat ixiug La ward raced yesteiuay 
against feokw* Du mans Bctivet, King to
ward winning by u mile. They rayeu twice 
around the maugie, s aule» tu ai.. it was

. ti Midland ........... ....,8 a match race tor u side be*, with six then hovcp

.15 ’Newmarket ....... 8 n escu bu«i. it \\as the second wm for üaekett
Junto*.- Hector Lius year. The fleet race to-day at «• Hatt-rf

..................... .5 Meaford ....................ti|3 o'clock tot* Charlie Rogers savoy tiotci Dwjnc
— Trent Valley League.— | Cup, over the same course, three urnes Archambault ...1.». 215 >0<)

.... l Deseronto ...... ..........7 : around- About ten boats have entered. Totsi ftlflS* average -ctî il•*• * Brighton .................. 3 Captain gutnn announces that on account Grenadier^ *rera*e- ^ 1 d*
• • • • 0 Trenton ...................3 of tue snow, the American ITotel h*uidscai« Bryers ....

.... w. O. H. A.— has been postponed for two weeks. Stewart
M1»ton........................u Berlin ...........................10 ---------- ! Kelley .
Dfiminion 15îf,ie.N àrgonavt* Lost at Orangeville, j Pol low
D ItHeu.... « MotiWitl ..................  1 OraugeMIle, Jan 19.—The Dpttertne, »1 ;Pllilllpf .
St. Catharine. 1 .r «It?.8™" this town won the lim championship st.‘lzei
Niagara ["alia s " "r m,lku* .....hockey match played here this, ataaun Iiom 3105:gara tails h l, Niagara Kails......... 9 the Argonauts of Toronto, wluncng by a Majority for Liederkranz li 28 pins.
UertlMu “g score ol » to 5. The game was clean, only -On Ue,le:kraut Alleys-

..................... " .... 2 toy,- men being ruled oà, and that icr Highlander»— l. „ 3 TI
minor oUenceo. This victory pieces Ueorge W Back .......................... 18" ">o6 163—563

B. Selbv 212 158 102—562 Oiattjte».
p'jnnn —....................... Ç. Bocckh *. lS G. W. Kernold»,».14 m factorlee to the city. The com-
sü® iïl D- Shdelde-el,'-L4 Sncw-,k.............iT,p.-r wm be bound to U8e »« switch

Total. 3451 ; average. 575 1 ». I Total........................32 Total .. 31 only a few minutes a day, and to re-
Uederkranz A— 1. 2. 3. T*l- ! Toronto» Caledonians. , compense the property owners tor dam-

L Archambault ........... 101 202 163--52H Dr.W. R. Rom, * 21 A. N. Garrett, sk..ll age done. J. J. Scott. K.C., fathered
Cusack ...............  141 154 15.—452 c. H. Roan, sk.....26 C. H. Good, sk.. 9 the scheme for the grocery concern,
Lolac? V.V.V.r.V.V.VV. 234 203 1S5-B22 Total.......... « Total m I ** decl*redf th»> ak^age C°; Wa=
Newton .........  1ÎU 23» lîu^to2 .......................... .ai ix>t«i ................. 2u responsible for the hostile position of
Entwhlstlc ....................... 155 iys Ï91—639 the tocal Press- When Mr. Scott rose

Total, 3244: average, 540 2-3. rAVuRITES AT NEW ORLEANS. 40 make e second speech John Harri-
Majorlty for 48th 207 pine. j _______ son objected, but when Mr. Scott in-

—On radians ^ T-| Four of Che Six Finish In Front— sisted, he exclaimed: "Let the par-
... 159 140 170- 475 Oakland Summary- rot talk"
.. 212 235 193-640

"ion leii N,w Orleans, Jan. 19.—Alegrette and As soon ee the committee agreed to
189 145 198-532 Lady L‘avl1*' tb« Iatt«r well backed, were the l«ylng of the G.T.R. switch Darcy

206— 636 the on|y beaten favorites to-day. Weather Tate asked that the T., H. & B. be
given permission to use Catharlne-

JUrOMl'on

No less than 26 trotter» took lecor.ls in 
lduï. wureti liiugv nom 1.58-/, :o a.lv. The 
lull list is appciidld.
Lou Dimui, by Sidney Dillon, Jain by 

l.ou Auu on, by Alitutii Medium
2.24Hi...........'............................................. Ï.SS'à

Mfcwinonie, by* Jay Uft-d—Millionaire,
by Norwood ..............................................2.00)4

Emit, oy Autocio, 2.28*4—Recollect,
by Kentucky I'm» ............................  2.0Î

fnsphtiu, by al-trou, UHlfc-Caiw.
tiniu, -2Ù/I, by ruvlby vn.ot .... 2.07)4 

Lilly iluck, by St. Clair, jr.-Kendall
by Vlvvcmud .................................... ...

McKinley, by George St. Clair, 2.10)4,
ilaiu uutracetl ... .................................... 2.07)4

Kinney txi 1, by McKinley. 2.14)4—
Mary Lou, 2.17)4, by lXyu Hent .n.. 2.0761 

Jay Atvuregvr. by Juy tiawucr, 2.14>,
— Nr.lre Dame, 2.22>4, by Robert Me

Ctgor. 2.17)4............................................ 2.08
Lclie K user, by Colonel Knaer, 2.11- 

Neucy Mcdîuu:, by hajotuie Prtdee,
2.21-4 ... .

ireet.

die. She tells her own story :
Hamilton, Jan. 19.—(Specie!.)—The 

Canada Grocers' Wholesale Co. secur
ed permission of the Board of Work» 
to the evening to have a switch laid 
by the G.T.R. to their premises in 
spite of bitter opposition ■ grom pro
perty owner». This switch will be laid 
from the Stuart-street yards on Caro- 
Mne-street to Bey and Viine-streets, 
along Vine-street to the rear of the 
company's warehduee, on MaicNab- 
street. Aldermen Findlay and Howard 
and Kerr and Sullivan are in favor of 
the e-cheme, and had only Aid. Baird 
to vote against them. Argument us
ed yrns that the switch would bring

—On Grenadier»' Alleys.— 
l.lederkran» B

up n
L 2.

. 150- 201 

. 379 200
. 171 210
. 135 2i)2

5
"I wish I knew how towhat your wonderful "Safe Cure" hà^donè 

for me. 1 wonM not be alive todor bad 1 
not taken il. for the doctors said thev cmrid 
do nothing for me.

1WRITER - 150 141)

My limbs, fr.ro the knees down, werl 
badly bloated anil quite painful. 1 was ner 
vous, and my hack ached s„ incessant!* 
that I used to cry all <kiy. i just picked 
at my food and was terribly thin, and had 
ringing In my ears. 1 gave up hope of evet 
being well again and prepared for the end 

OX "But my husband hoard of such wonder 
V’ fu! euros by 'Safe Cure' that bo bought m< 

'll a bottle, and a box of Safe Pilla, and th<
' first week there was a change for the bet

ter. I kept on taking them, and was soot 
a well, strong, health, woman again, 
out a trace of kidney 1 rouble. Ob, I am e<- 
grateful, and urge.everyone who has kidnet 
trouble to do as I did—take Safe Cure anc 
be cured."—SAltAH SUMMA.

As good 
>derate price
ldok/icb

91]. 2.as 2.07 ii 2:«.. 212
...............167 104
............... 1311 266
............... 172 120
........162 152
................ 194 15U
average, 527)4.

SALESMAN
shoe Ster^ Total........... ............87 Total ......................34 <lt:

'4 ,7i with—Üd Qumo City Io#.— 

Parkflaleu
m............2.08

Mi|»teUo,. by. Vopsttiutiue, 2.12»/4-Mer- *
r5 Clay, by Henry Olay......................2.08V*

George Muscovite, by Muscovite, 2.18
— Ullivlcue, by Ax tell, 2.12.................... 2.<>SV^

$l»iiun Wukee, by Hawthorne Wilkes
duui uutraced ...... ......................2.0SVà

Kuron Bell, by Bui*ou Wilkes, 2,18— 
tTi‘*beut. 2.25 ‘A. by ti turnout ......200

A ui heiress, by Autograph, 2-lti»^—
l»uvy Homer, by Houser ............... *. 2.00

Dtlluu Buy, by Baruu Dillon 2.12—
Kt ster Maid, by Alroy ... 2.00%

>J;ibel Onxvui-d, by isuauuluiid Onward 
2.SvDtluel Belle, by Grand Sen
tinel, 2.27'/i .............................................. 2.U9V4

L ly Young, oy Yvuug b'nllerL>n,2.2bVx
"•no by IVu Broeuk ............................2.09%

Ailio \xool, by Aille Wilkes, 2.1j- 
I’uucywv<kl. by Nutwood. 2.1b*y* .... 2.09’^, 

flossy, by AlUH>n«rj4i, 2.24**--Krlu
Girt. 2.31 -y* ..... ...................... ...

Gr^y Gt-in, uy Daatevourt, 2.10^2- 1j*
Uvse, by Auteeu. 2,10(4 ................... 2.<>0Va

l>r. Aln*ug, by bia-ong Boy, 2.11V4
>1ola S.. by Uvuld viay ................... 2.09%

Imiwv.mu vy AUbeil, 2.23-dto wen,i.
- by Azumor. 2.2V ...................  2.00%

ITinve GrveiUimdvr, by Grt>eiiliiuder,
-.12, thiui not traced..............................24)9%

N'vrrlf., by Brown VVLlkes, 2.21%-Car 
llllu. 2.22'a, by Nuggett, 2.‘2ti'<4 ... 2.10 

1‘rvtnjsv, by S/lver Chimes—Bova by
if t ranges-............................................... *... 2.10

1 hose broilers formerly In the 2.10 List 
that haw reduced the records for 
aie:

. trx»L<us, by Uo1>ert MvGre- 
gvr,2.17',*. Mabvl.by Maub-
imuiu HoWiird ......................2.02% to 1.50%

Blujor Didiir.tr. by Didmar,_
2. lti%—.L^xpevtafivii. Uy iAu-
togrupji, 2.16% ..................

duIm.A. Mclverrou, by Nut- 
w-ouU Wllltos. 2.U/V4—lugitii*
by Dlrix-tor, 2.17 .............’

Onwnnl Silver, by Onward,
2.;$%—<Sylvitu Mam,by Ab
erdeen ...

frYveno^ by MJ<»ko, dans Het- 
tli- Oise, by Shinmoiis,2.28.

1 liiice of Uianyt*, by l‘rlne-3 
oi lul.a. 2.V45, dun, Annie
!>.. b.v Cuylvr ................... *2.07»^ 2.06V4

l:hxi:mi'.v, by Oakland Bor
en, 2.0U»4. dam IhiviieesS/

, 2.29V^. by Strathi: ere .. . 2.08
Moult; <‘nrlo, By Mv4.dovlu>,

2.18%. ditm Jane, by Til
ton Alniont ..................

L-iin T., by «‘rawford, 2.07%.
dam by Hull......................... . 2.00*4 2.07*4

MMittvo|-W,trty Suiwrtvr.dam
by HiffUl.'iid Ctoi-r ........... 2.0914 2.08

.Walnui Hall, by Cmuluvlor,'
2.14%. da in Maggie (îrei
ser. by Red Wilkes ...........2.09*4, 2.08%

Baum de fr*li>ay, by 
land Bsmm. 2.09*4,
Uriesa, by Strathmxwv . . 2.08%

zGaine» To-Day.
o.H.A. senior: st. Uoorgt'a at Bsnle 

Presvoti at Moi-visbui-g. Iroquois at -Coro-

Intermediate: StontTvlIle at Markham 
n,Ju/i^*V wûitbv at Txbridgev (NDdliugwood 
at AUlston. Usfowel at Woodstock.

,Jt Valley League. Mct>i at Xapnuee.
. x.T,;JI ^^ph at Galt. Junior Guelph 

at Mllrtvn.
Western Manufacturers' League: Gutta 

Perclih at Ingds. •
C.A.H.L.: Montreal at Sh-amroek.
Webern Ibuik League: Woodstock at 

Loiidoir:
Toronto LecrosseHoekey League -(junior): 

Wavtrleye at 
Struth'eouas,

Tlile Week In MntnaJ Street.
i^fKrtiK-es and game» in Mutuat>sLreef 

lUuk tins week are a* lollops:
We<luesdyy—4 to 5, Upper Canada College; 

5 to tiL Varsity , ti -to 7, Weetern Athletic 
Club; , to 8, Waverley; 8 to Marlboro; 
V to 10. St. Gooa-gv, Jr.; 10 to 11, Argonaut 
Rowing Çlub.

Tliursday—4 to 5. Upper Canada College: 
0 to ti, Varsity; 0 to 7, Waveiley; 7 to 8 
Western Athletic Club: 8 to 0, St. George; 
0.30 to 10.30, Marlboro.

rrMay—4 to 5, St. Andrew's College; 5 to 
ti.Viuslty; 6 to 7.30,St. George; 7.30,U.C.Cv 
x. Weterley; 9, Oiangevlllc v. Argonaut.

unlay -9.30 to 10.30, St. Aodn.-Ws Ck>1 
lege; 10.30 to 11.30, Upper Canada College; 
1 45, Ctiledonlîin Crrllng Club: 4.30 to 0.30, 
Ti.rnuto Skating Club; 8.15v senior* game, 
Mai I boro v. Barrie.

WAtomni. Argonauts and Dutierins a tie, each 
winning their t< me games. Orangeville 
play return game In Toronto Friday night 
next, and will have a large, iollowing to 
root probable victory.

f-> FOLLOW- 
I Uuravy.

<1,w
:

letters from men and women who have been curedWe have tiioueands of Just such
hy Tfi e* s <-r ! oil ?a f a^t Thim t 'k kfn IyS dl s “a vela that it has generally reached an adranced

stage before it is recognized ns kidney r r ou bl^ . ^ ^ an
ordered stomach, bad complexion, "female complaints, -kin troubles, cloudy urine, an

.NTKD. 503

Deaeroeto Beet Belleville.
Deserouto, Jan. 19.—in a very fa'st and 

Interesting game of hockey, played here to
night between Belleville and Deseronto in 
the Trent Valley League, Deseront, won by 
a score'of 7 to 2. For Deseronto "McDAi 
aid and Rrlckett played well, while Adams 
was the star of Belleville's team. Owing 
to the train belug late the game dragged 
out until after 11 o'clock. The line-up fol-

Dfseronto <7): Goal, Wanaentt,;
Karls: cover, Rorke; rover, Pncketit; centre, 
Fltchett; right wing, MeDonaldi; left wlug. 
8. Turns. e

Bellexllle (2): Goal, Williamson; point, 
Pitney; cover-point, Adam*: rover, stork: 
centre. Horner; right ' wing. Huff;, lelt
"lug, Wright. ’

Referee—P. Wagar of Nape nee.

pay, will* 
ornent, xvfci 
ells how. We cl of TelegX I 
-mto.

all sure signs of kidney disease. . , , . . . .

TFDT TOMB WII.NFV; a%'TJS.,IaJi^2StoT&“SS;
not attended to at ouce, Bright's disease, diabetes and blood-poisoning will set m ant
curesTidney and bladder disease^

snd^A^d^f'M^’' ?SE
ÏÏ'ÎWZj* ï,he-ffWtiSFÏS ^t£yk ner,>

Kofp ('«re is msde of c*ure hevhs and contains no dungeroua drugs, 
cures the kidneys, hut tones up and strengthens the whole 'hedr Mtic
to do Its work In a natarai, healthy manner, bold hy all diuggists, t.r duect, a >orc

Insist

I3
MBD TO Ma. 

n Riundry. . '$
Indians—

Sullivan ..
Bailey ...
Wells ....
Mc(>ee ..
.Macdonald
Munsou .............................214 216

Total, 3422; average, 670 1-8 
Sunshine- 

FWher ..
Hawley .,
Mitchell .
J. Piiogle 
R. Pringle
Dnncim ............................. ....

Total. 3159; average, 526%. 
Majority for Indians. 283 Plus- 

—On Torontos* Alleys.—

Broadview» Mutuals at
Bat Action Deferred.point,

•J.UUV»

nted j clear; track fast. Summary :
ssLm 11—d—• "»-»srUr&5r

It not on l?
1. *2. 3 T'l

135 155—489 1 ' v *«»*vm«w—veursen, jvi in.
207 202 186-595 Phillips), 9 to 5, 1; Karl Kahler, 114 (Fnl-
13* 194
lf.9 219 
i:,0 208
171 162

. 199
162—550 ler,'1 8 t06, 2; Boun<lllng' 112 (Pierrat). 100 ewltchM on^Fergu^o^^venue’^untH 

203—5CI t0 . 3; Presentation, Safe-^ plans are submitted the alderman said
149—iso Ware, Lilly Dally they would stop the work, even if they

as-........................a & vaSpink ............................ 204 197 108-59(t Ku,lvng Nabof kllsh, Circus Girl, on to the Council for approval.
Ailson * !........................... ! ISO 174 2L5-tf<09 ***?*% Hexam, Katie Gibbons, Uranium I The bricklayers’ and Masons gave
Wallace ........... ................ 184 215 203—604 Thhci5 8? i » • notice that they would demand 50 cents
■~n -............................=«, » *«-«» 97 ,H dl'birRp*;, Lavisfa^od an hour after April 1. and the eky
“Total"3621'■ ""average, 5S6 5-g!8 " lX'n Henneasy), 7 to 10. 2; Swfet XcII.'hu ÙL,.h/!.rB’ admitted that there would be

Koval Canadians— 1 2 3. TI. lAbern), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. Overhand, nothing for them to do but to pay the
Gcrdon .......................... 181 192 197—570 No "et a trad Bountiful also ran. | new rate. The teamsters want 54 a
Walton ...............................  1ST 147 181 -485 H1,, „r”^'h ^hanalcap-Tr.bes day, and their request will be dealt
Sutherland  221 212 233 —666 Hln- HO (Callahan), U to 10, It De Resrke, ; wlthS ;.' 190 190 194-560 103 <W Henneeay), 7 to 1, 2: Lev. Dorsey, |w,Ql

206-501 1(3 «H. Phillips), 13 to 10, 3. Time, ,
191 210—620 1.39 4-5. Our Nugget and Jena also ran. the street cleaning and watering

Fifth race, 1)4 mile»—Boaster, 108 (Ful- department will be discussed a.t the
1er), 8 to 5. 1; Kitty Clyde, 93 (W. Hell- next meeting of the
m ^lîmJ’lîse-^^itoer0 H^ra^-m7. v A/thllr Cheasell, 265 Herldmer-street.
pass, Malay, Comnena, ^esuvia, Ida Pvn- 11,8(1 his foot crushed this afternoon hy
zauce, Lola L. also ran. a P^e of falling: bricks. He was taken

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 rarde—Mauser, to the City Hospital.
90 (Aubnchon), 9 to 5, 1; Klwusa, 94 (Me- Advised to Pay

*3 t0 Time A»"8’ ?n0gsPie7Jdy Solicitor MacKelcan advised the
3. Time 1.45 4 5. r,oga; l^dy Sew6rg, thl<, evening to

settle, the claim of Captains Corson 
and Farrington for damages to their 
boat firom hot water emptied Into the 
bay from the Stmcoe-street sewer, and 
a cheque for $300 will be sent to the 
captains.

The committee will ask for enough 
money to construct sewers In the di
strict qorth of King and west of 
Sophia-streete.
borers at the sewage disposal works 
had their wages raieed to 18 cents en 
hour.

Mayor Morden yvpuld like to have It 
distinctly understood that he had noth
ing to do with the ou.p won by' the 
StrathcOna Bicycle Club, Toronto, at 
the Hamilton fair. The secretary cf 
the club wrote to him complaining 
that the club hiad not receive)! the 
trophy, and the only connectiph His 
Worship had with the matter was to 
turn the 'letter over to secretary of the 
fair.

upo*and Imitations.Beware of Danaeron* Snbetltoteo 
Warner’s Safe Care. It will Care Yoa,

If there Is anything about vour health or the health of your family, that you d«. 
not understand* or that cause» you w-ury. write tolly VVl,.,LC w«vnm'*, Saf?rCurl 
tors for free advice and counsel. Medical l>w3.1; A:. ,.e8* V’,inel * teare vu
Company 44 Lombard-etreet, Toronto, Ont.,or Hochester, H.Y.

SAFiÿ PILLS move the buwele genily and aid a speedy cure.

Cfl,
Nlagarn-on-tlie-Lake Won.

Niagara-on-the-L«ke, Jan. 19,-^Ttiô
hvtoo 'v‘nV7"nh pinT^ th',r sa-he 
ML .lût N.D.H.A. here this evenlntr. Their
opponents weie the St. Catharines learn, 
nhom they succeeded In'defeating bv 10
goals lo 5. Teams: 8 y

Nlagarl (10i:: Goal. Gordon; point. Me- 
Dermott: euv.,-point. Broker; forward, 
*1**°", MeCaAden, ('an^mell, I-ait„u.

8t. Oatharinee. (5): Goal. Kavles: point 
Itamiay ; core,r-polnt, Jones: forwards. Bakt 
*e$ Brown, Johnson, Bradt.

amilton. Ma

BU. woti LYTTELTON’S BREAK.a bushel to 80c to-morrow on the local 
market.

Crown Attorney John Crerar, K.-C. 
T. H. Orerar and Major Zealand, De
puty Sprift, are all down with the grip 
and this is responsible for the post
ponement this 
Solvieburg'strial on the charge of as
sault.

The local garment workers will meet 
Saturday night to protest against the 
sending out to Canada of 1OU0 tailors 
by the British Women's Missionary 
Society.

< FARM HX - 
Good rare. ; 

e wage» and wo.i.i »al
Upheld Alverstoae’e Dechaion at C*n- i 

mIii Clnb Dinner In London.1 O.H.A. IntelMgence.
The O. H. A. sifb-cominijttec met yester

day and trunsacteU considerable business. 
A. D. Fraser was granted a permit to play 
with l/ondon. Lindsays $10 line for being 
late at StoutTvilie wag remitted, 
tile train's fault. Referee Stiles will offi 
elate at Cornwall tonight, C. Rankin at 
Barrie and. A. W. McPherson at Markham 
L G-Heyd at Woodstock and H. Keys at 
Uxbridge. Snow caused postponement of 
games yesterday at lixeter and London 
the teams and officiais being blockaded 

Owen Solum juniors will get group No 
iieÜ1 ,,, efîvUl£ . r,!e Guelph Victorias noti- 
go*l<>n^e ® "H'*1 that they were unable to

The Barrie, cluli notified the O.H.A. that 
2 0714 „t,2j<>e d. '* ,ulP°aeFble to send an litter 

mediate team to Colllngwood on Jan "l 
owliigto the change of dates. C.llinifwcâidtl,V, r°mul •” WhaTS
Group. No. 7,. and w-IU play tbe winners 
«•f section B for the group diamplouship.

2.Ü6 1.59*4 , SvKSlUISSa ST5SSU 
srurMS'#'s-:
O ^eJL!?ark<e late l'rl<1''y n|6ht resulted n c*'*" ' ' 019
a victory for the h*>nie team hv a score of Cappg ... • .................. v*
8 to 5. The Newmarket pln vers wove Verr 3462; average, 577.
rough, and were accompanied ^.hr a ercw5 lIaU'rit.v for Tt ran era. 59 pins.
of "raoters," that were no help ii, nny wàv -Lregae Record.-.to their team. At me time four cf u'e 
visitors were viewing the game from 'hi- 
timekeepers' box. Wh n thev weie off the 
\\ averleys sneceeded In scoring a few goals.
1'1-erl br^v£OUih hu^te »nywav.
l ied Icoyle, the Newmarket cover-point
wng the ehfef offetrder,_tend was on the
fence meet of the time. Jack Hynes act: 
ed as referee, and. altho his rulings were 
Strict and impartial, he fulled to satisfy 
tue visiiors. many of whom Insulted him 
after the game. The teams :

Waveneys .(lS)-Goal, Minton; point,
ClriKtkcr; cover-point. Roesler; rover,Banks: 
forwards. Quigley. Keith Olitg.ev.

Newmarket <81—Goal, w'lddlsi point, Fred 
Doyle: covei-polnt, Frank Duyle: v—er.
Gamble: forwards, Oabome, O'Hnlleran,
Trivett.

London. Jan, 19.—At the annual din' 
ner of the Canada Club, at which Log 
Strathcona presided, the guests, in
cluding Sir James Thomas Ritchie 
Lord Mayor of London; Lords Duncan- 
non,
Charles Rivers-Wilson and others. Col
onial Secretary Lyttelton ruffled thi 
feelings of the people preaent by up
holding In a speech Lord Justice A1 
verstone's recent ruling in the Aiask, 
boundary case-

The Duke of Marlborough, Unde: 
Secretary of State tor the Colonies 
spoke a little later and succeeded h 
jsmc.othlng matters out by a tactfu 
speech, in which he recalled his vlsi 

mother of William I c^aa} Paid a toitoute to Canadian 
for their love of the late Queen Vic 

I toria, and mentioned his personal ex 
! i-criences In South Africa, where hi 

said he witnessed the bravery and re- 
sourceiulness of the Canadian troopers 
The Duke concluded his remarks ami. 
great applause, with an euloglatli 
toast to thé Maple Leaf and all It im
plies to Canadian».

morning of Arthur
by the Council.

The scheme for the amalgamationAND ORRI
KVMS '

' ; 1

2.06** 2.04V*
149 209It was

.........2.08 2.U6V4 

2.05 V*
board* Hillingdon and Lichfield, 8ii

2.07% Won. Lost.
.10 »It. C. R. C. .

'Htghlnn tiers .
'ivuontos ....
Inrttans ...........
LlHlevkranz B 
Sunahive ....
Gronà^.ci» ...
Liederkranz A 

Games on Thursday : Toronto at I>der- 
kiana B; I.iederkranz A at Sunshine; Gren
adiers at R.C.B.C.; Indians at Highlander».

#'-LT ORBST.. 
Vs before and 
:t rt-iorenees; 
■: strictly pr.’- 
spondeuce go

ad

. e Happenings.
This morning the magistrate com

mitted Tom Murphy, Alex- Spence and 
Billy Hlldreth-Doyle for trial on two 
charges of shop-breaking and theft. It 
is charged that they stole ale and 
whiskey from Dan Sullivan's liquor 
store, and* two bars from the G. T. R. 
tool house.

Mrs. Armstrong, 
and Geo. Armstrong of the Hamilton 
Cotton Company, is dead.

This morning Judge Snider gave 
Frank Howe Judgment for $200 and 
costs against the Grant Spring Brew
ery for wrongful conversion of good» in 
the Hotel Osborne.

Knox Church Young Men's Union 
twnll go down to Toronto Thursday 
night to debate with the young men 
of Chalmers' Church.

S. F. Washington, K. C., will speak 
In North Oxford in the Internets of the 
Liberal candidate.

3
•••••••••■•• 57

Intyre),
9 to 2,
Matchless, Dr. Htucky, I»a 
Mistake and ithan also ran.

.... 5 T2.06% 98.,.......
9.. 3 

.. 2 10.........2.09%1
San Francisco Jan. 10.—Weather cloudy, 

track sloppy, fc’irat race, sei'ling, futurity 
course—SHr Preston, 118 (Foley), 10 to 1, 
1: Lady Heat, 115 (J. Martin), 3 to 3, 2; 
Iclogo, 112 (See), 1U to 1, 3. Time 1.12V*. 
Mt. McGregor Pruewood, Sue Johnson, Cap
tivate, Fort Wayne also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Klein- 
\x next 09 (lziTson), 31 to 5, 1; Scherzo, 99 
(Hildebrand). 7 to 2, 2; Quaker Girl, 96 
(Kt>nz)-, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Dibble Can
did. Daphne Rose. Hoceo, Stimy also

ltiifrd race, gelling/. futurity 
<‘ulz II., 117 (J. Martin), 3 to 2, 1; Flyer, 

(Vlekeny), 7 to 3. 2; Modder. 317 (See), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Wyoming, ,Pured;Uet 
Preslano, Indian, Kl Ctuhuauufl, Beautiful 
1*1B also ran.

Fourth race gelling, 1 mile and 70 yaids 
—Antolee, 101 (Ueed), 15 to 1. 1; SIltirHn, 
306 (Foley). 3 to 2, 2; Mr. Dingle. 96 (Hil
debrand), 5 tx> 2. 3. Tiro*1 1.49*/*. Billy 
Ücore, Achilles, I‘ot M©rrlsse>r, Hellas, 
Fiinee Blnzes, Isabelllta also inn.

F.fth race, handicap, 0 furlongs- *Roek- 
fiwny, 101 (Ball), 7 to 10, 1; Mildred
Schultz. 104 (Lortjon), 3 to 1, 2: Nlgrette, 
100 (J. Martin), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 . Wa- 
swift also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 1 :niie and 50 yardJ— 
Ben MasDUiui, 104 (Hlkkdyrnnd), 1 to 3, 1; 
Avenger, 89 (Reed), 6 to 1, 2; Harry Thatch
er. 306 (J. Martin). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.45V*. 
The Fretfer. Bill M»s»iv. Flaneur algo ran.

:
® AT! PgR 
factory; coed 

tect, Mann ng District Cup Carling.
John Bain made an efficientDominion Defeat The Veteran 

umpire for the two pgiAieus of District No. 
1 iu the ctifferent rounds that were curled 
yesterday ou good Ice at Quevn City. Pro
spect Park and the Granite. The result Is 
that the Torbnto v. Granites, are left In 
Section A., and Richmond Hill -v. New
market In Section B. The former -will 
play off tonight, the winner to meet New* 
jinarket or Richmond Hitt on nMAte to be 
mimed by Mr. Bain. Whitby and Osh*iwn 
defaulted In Section B, while the Maple 
Leafs retired to Scarhoro before leavln 
home. Queen City went down before the 
Granités on Monday night. Scores:

—At Prospect Park.—
Lake view,

T. W. ’ Bobineofi 
T. Dnlmmrha ' ,
J. J. BTennan

. Montreal.
Monti-raJ proved easy for the Dumml-tne 

•»fi*v L tb^. ^ague game last night,‘-°rn yi3B defended by a score of 15 to 1. 
Montrent men

Oakr
The firemen and la-

Tue
. . were In much better form

Senldr Lenirne BsisltotbaH. t1ban when they plavod the Tor'«tog but

btwu pmytNl during fhv series, uuid much nnrl ..!^DS >>eie Vj Jhelr usual flue shape, 
ih •tin- surprise of :uiiiiy. the Can.*** «^uli xV,i°
Were defviiteii by IMiurfnticy. During VlTif ,n| ? -*>P BloonUfieM.
liisi tkiil", the gnuiv seemed to be very uni-h “£L n tl,t* *» a
in iat«h-of I be 1,'nuoti Club, allho tue mire \„ V Plnyer. vuid will he
xx.is practically the smuiv, 6 to 7 iu Canoe 'L *jïïn,'^v'.k ,tVrT<T>,lt?3 t0 Qravk ou
t'fub s favor, but towards the cud of the qnl ,teamv Wat8;,I,i
fcetond half the good training of Pliarm icy pl"«>^ >,n l1ontly- ,vh,to H,>n'
auid Uivlr praetlr-e (xmiuienced to tell liud r.,.,ing<^rvi'i *”,n,iv «wlft shots,
very M/on I boy were able to score when i -... ,.,1? S^1*, for the Dominion team had
War they c hiwe upon the Cttuoo Club men. hot*'• tUt. ba“tï,e<l* a <xv,l>,e vf
The playing of Payne and Kemp with Low U L rpfL'" î T , ,ty ^ *,F" Prrcy Rr->wn
end Cooper were the feature* u<f the bame. „„Yr 8 îl1,7 !ignt' 1,8
rmal st ore ,27 to 12. ^ ?„° thl V-n ve Pena,,«e<1- Uul «reat

Next T?hm-s<tay night, Central are to havC vviVlittlelu tl,Ht th,'ro b 
n regular carnival or basket ball, when ,i * ‘ï0? thG 5*me ,fi
the pubtic will "have the privilège of »ee tvims- * e<* n«en being rsled off. The 
lug three big g.-unVs. The first one ;S lie- i)l.,oinir>n n-v ert.i D . . . ; . _ ,

eon the Henülton hoys and Y.M.C.A. fu.,.IT2i» Bnfht; P?™*» Retf'
L usines* boys. Tbe sw.oiul game i* a Se- **w*vd*- Ndeve-
lriur. League gapie, bel ween Y.M.C.A Bas ,
kvt Bull Club and the gyniuatiaiu team. i %.nJ.?2fU:,po,,?t’ Ji!nt"

'Jhe feature of the weiilng will he the ». n rCI« ^orwa^1 *• * n^Ils. Wnt-
liumv he tween the picked men of Central iw.mAnlm. er-vJE? » ««• «. • „
«yumadbm ami tbs «.rang Bvantfcrd tram. stoHantoer 2.

ifiglis scoied too Maetival goal.
Referee—E. Percy Bi-nxvn, " Barrie |5)—Gcal. F. McKenian; pont, J.
Umpires—McCord and Miles. McDonald: cover-point, Marrln: fhrwaris,

---------- S. Hair. It. Powell, Ij. Ginssett, N. J. Un-
Hnrk> Fall» by 12 1 S"n.

BorkV Fails. Jan 19 One of fhé mo.f Meaford (6) -Goal. Fieri Rose: point, F. 
onesided games of the" season was nla red / Hoeihn - oover-poinl. Walter Smith: for- here last night, when the^ iwalT.eS«to ! :vn,',d8'„V;, V,<’lilrl' M*x Plllgrlm, F. T. 
"tv 0. M. A. team met and defeated •: o j .R' 1 • Rowe.
(iravenhoist seven by a s<-< re of -> ,n ,1 I mplres- -Dormer and R-_-er«. 
in the second borne Intennedlnle "clmm- keepers-Penetone and Hartman, 
plonshlp game of the sea,on. The mine Referee F. T. Lewis of Barrie tens 
did not commence until l'l.sn th • th-r- 
mometer registering 2S below sen, There 
"'«IS some excellent eomMnation "piav liy 
the Inline team. The teams lined 

Burk s Falls (19—Goal.

- Referee—J. Hynes.

Niagara Pallm-*orth Winner»
Niagara''Fills, Ont’, Jan. !9>The cham- 

plonshlp Niagara district Hackey League 
game played Ixre U. nlght„.UetKeea the ,Ni- 
ngerae of file .North End ami the- South 
End, proved to Is? n large drawing i-ard. 
The game deddedthe senior champion
ship pf the peyvHQidflfcjf. Niagara Falls. 
North End won by 5 to 6 Trains- 

Niagara Falls (9)- Goal, H. ^Williams; 
point. Mitchell: cover-point; Colè: rentre, 
Hon Idg ; forwaide. Mum ford. Williamson 
McAvoy.

Niagara Falls South.(6): Goitl. Woodrtff: 
point. Genii otite; cover-point, H. BUrhup; 
cru I re, Yonrg; forwards, A. Bishop, A. 
woodruff, Lognn.

lo R T R A 11 
4 King-street = ran. 

course—;

IDS CHILD MIST GROW,

The child myat grow when It is 
young.
Scott's Emulsion. It is a great medi' 
cine for growth. Scott's Emulsion Ii 
just the right addition to the weal 
child's dally food.

_____________ ■
;be and pi. !
furniture Tens 
most reliable 

■tage, 369 Spa-
If It doesn't grow give I

THREW OUT APPLICATION.
1Parkdale.

W. H. Greer,
C. Smith 
E. Y. Parker
G. H. Reynolds,sk.25 A. Dennis, sk...........13
H. S. Peli D. R; Mounee
W. T. Thompson H. Young
J. W. leaa-ce J. McDonald
H. Snow, »k...........11 D. Gleun sk............

1
Eut Toronto May Not Extend Bound. 

■Ties a» Requested.
■ %■ Net Result a Decline.

London, Jan. 10.—Returns show that 
tho the net result of changes In wages dur 
ing 1903 was a decline, the faP, measure.! ! 

heard the pros and cone from députa- : by the weekly loss to the working class 
turns Interested In the proposed exten- j ttmu’m*190"11 sl'gllt ind wmsl!*evab!j 
sien of East Toronto. The project 4s 
to take In a piece of land extending, to 
the lake snore, and another section 
east of what was Little York.

D. T. bymona was against the 
scheme. It would Increase taxes on 
the parte to be included. The property 
to be annexed enould be part of Balmy 
Beach. East Toronto was paying -V> 
mills.

Solicitor T. Bull thought the East To
ronto people wished to^-uuload their 
debt on outsiders.

W. H. Grant fur East Toronto said 
tho town wanted water from the luk ■, 
and l.ic pioposed plan would give an 
tnuance to the water lots.

K/nions suu-mitted that Engineer 
Rust -would arrange for East Toronto 
to Lave a water supply from the city 
it the town would enter Into an agree
ment.

Mr. Stratton dismissed the petition, 
but the town may bring up the ques 
tien of taking In water lots and ap
proaches If necessary to tile construc
tion of a water service.

bo TORONTO, 
tors, etc. John Annual Y.M.C.A. Sleeting.

The Y.M.C.A. held Its annual meet
ing this afternoon, Rev. Dr. Rose pre
sided. The total receipts, for the year 
were $2160, and the association has a 
balance of $49. The debt on the in
stitution was reduced by $900. The 
following board of directors was elect
ed: Mesdamels F. F. Dailey, J- îï.
Herring, G. M. MJcGregor, Wf ,T. 
Waugh. J. R. Moodle. St. Clair Bal
four, Miss L. Anderson for one year. 
Miss Wilcox, Miss Strong. Mrs. .1. 
Orr Calaghan, Mrs. McLagan, Mrs. 
Fletcher, Mrs. Logie and Mrs. Wolf- 
kill for two years, and Miss E. A. 
Smith, Mesdames Alfred Morgan and 
W E. Sanford and Mieses M. J. Cart- 
melll. H. Moncur, L- Hostetler and 
Horsburgh for three years.

Wheat will be advanced from 77c

The Provincial Secretary yesterday
ItltlSTRK 11 
r to loan. Meaford Turned Table».

Meaford, Jan. 19.—In the fastest junior 
O. H. A. game seen here In years, the Mea- 
fortls succeeded In tnrning down the fast 
Barrie hunch-.hy the m'xire of 6 to 5. The 
game was rich in seus'itlonrl dashes, and 
kept the crowd of spectators on the wire- 
edge. The stare f,.t- Barrie. Graesett and 
Vatr, on the forward line, did good work, 
and the combination Work of Rowe end 
Locks was faultless. While Plllgrlm as 
rover was a star. Following is the line
up :

BARRISTER, 
. 34 Victoria, 
her cent, ed Total....................... 36

Caledonians-
J. Cherry J. Beck
G. F. Macdonnell Dr. I’èaker
P. O'Connor E. S. Anderson
C. H. Good, ek.i.18 T. H. Shields, sk..12

Total 
Bram.pt out.1 u

,ER, SOLIC1- 
tc„ 9 Qnebee

east, cornet 
ney to loan.

)D, BARB» 
6 King West, 
teld, S. Casey

New Or lean» Card.
New Orleans. Jan. 19.—First race, 6% 

furlongs: By Appointment T#
Banana Oeam ..103 Fickle Saint.........108
Lowly
Mr». F. Foster ..10ft Neither One 
Milndl Love ....103 Mlf*» Hume
Trlstcwa ................108 Z>lrl ...........

Second race, % mile:
Dane! ng Nun ....102 Dan Horne .........107*

•IrtJ Margery Geffrey. .107 
102 Pauline Meyer . .,107 
102 1.64 tie Pearls of 

. .102 Gallantry ...... .110

..102 All .Scarlet 

. .105

108 Past 108
108

Cures . .108 
. .108That New Lnerosse League,

Montreal, Jan. 10. —I lie etory, uliivh or
iginated in Ottawa, regarding fl*e formation 
<>f -n new sea.w la 
Lut sim ut consultation belt, 
crosse- mt-i! expfedsetl unfavorable oplu- 
f-cus gcuvnilly. ,

Guy Pett grew of tbe Montreal La_-rosse 
(.itib, mentioned with Ottawa ami T<**nm- 
et'b as Lelng the leasts of the League, 5-aid 
limit it was aTl new to Jum. and added Unit 
Hie mutter bud not beeii (lisvusev l l>>> lils- 
cluL; Indeed, unil Inst uigbt, tt lia^i been 
itGbenrd of. Mr...Pettigrew sa.d that Mont 
leal was well s:ttl»m»tl wttb the pTvsvnl 
t-eulor "lacrosse orgatiiaation.

Hie despatch from Ottawa wi# given here 
tb day. llieie is souk- talk of another seni- 
O]- In crosse league being formed next year, 
and prominent workers in the Ottnfc'ja foot 
bait and bockej- clubs are In fuv>r <>t its 
jiioepHon. '1*110 idea Is to pimp the Mbnt- 
lerrl, TiNinnsch of Toronto, the t)t 
find one other club, t<» constitute a new or- 
g. lilzatloh, which wil! have th* pilvilegt 
of playing for the Mlnto (lip. 
liavv retained ptsscs^jon of the ICxhUd 
tio'n Grountls for the entire season, and arc 
dilmitined to he represent«Ml m every one 
of sport. As tho present league will not 
fidmlt of another vlub, a new association 
Is r.cvessnry.

Aiyong the men who are expected to don 
the rod. White and black in the intersts 
of the Ottawas arc Hut ton,, PuIf.ird.O Jioh 
lify. But ter worth, Baldwin. Powers, Smith 
end West wick.

ed

crosse league received 
Thu* local ia Drunkards

Secretly.
Isabella D. . 
Pearl S.
Fair ColyneoI ONTO. CAN* 

her King and 
lectrlc-1 ghted: 
and en suite. 
O.A. Graham.

H. M. the Kino
Blaze I>uchews ' IPinkie ... 
Blaster Joy

110

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG

Third race, 6^ furlongs, selling:
Chanley .................... 79 Sont a g ...................
Siueer.......................SO Icicle .......................
Seagraves.............91 Urchin ....................
Jnve.........................92 Moderator .............1
Armerons ................ 94 Rindgro.................... 1
Miss Grtlightly ;. (X> Ben Howard..........1

Foutth race, handicap. % mile:
Komomho ................95 Sadducee................110
Morning Star .... 90 Thor ney croft
The Guardsman. .105 Big Ben ....
Ascen.slon ..............107

UltCH AND 
l day; special 
or gentlemeù, 

unity, 40c.

fair.

tBerlin Intermediates Won
Berlin, Jan. 19.—Berlin intermediates de- ' Free Package of the Only Snccews- 

point. footed Milton in an exeP'ng game • f # . r.
Kirk; cover-point, Harvey; forwards,' Ml- hockey by the scoiv of 10 *o 0. Tl*e teams ,al ' ure Knol'n ,or k-mnlKenness
clinei, Whitehead, Cnpell, ('oll ue. , were very evenlv matched. *t belug any-j

<rravt*n-hm*s-t (1)—:Oohl, Sharpe: p«int, body's game until time was call«-d
Tipp: coVer-point, Smith: forwards, Bailey, Berlin <10)-<;r.al, Brlcker:
RlcVoy, Ditchtfourn. Mickle. Gross: cover-point.. Davis: forwards,

mer. Rhodes. H. Qro s Cochrane.
Milton <9)—Goal, Cole; point, I'nmpbell; 

rover. Little: forwards, Campbell, Bradt,
Field. Lttster. 

lieferee—W. Forest.

. w H.R.H the Pninoc of Walesspec [HISS the doofe
prop.

Day:
Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En

tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

Sent to All Who Send 
îlame and Addrews. THE POPULARIK lnt. N. I 

Boeh- 1
jit ACTORS

)™ YO.XGE-ST., 
. Joiner worh 
arch 904.

.110 \ FIRE AT RcTERBORO.It Can Be Pnt Secretly Into Food #r 
Ooffee and Quickly Cure» the 

Drink Habit M(m>)TQKl.123 You Pay Only if CuredParis Bent Woodstock.
Paris. Jan. 19.—Paris added another to 

its list of victories in the 1i»rn>' dinte O. 
H. A. series to-night hv d-<eat'nv XVond-

Bnslnces Block Dumnered to the Ex
tent of f25,000. X

Peterhoro. Jan 19,-Ths whole of the 
Hawthorne Block wa* burned lowu today 
early, while the weather was raider than 
zero Tihe firemen wen- serioasly h.indtoao 

nZ- the ruhl. Die (lamage naunint* ti 
$2.1,600. 3 he bul'd'ng was owned hy Anion 
l:.0X«,’ln;LW' 7‘. >»Plante, and was valued 
at $32,500, with ineoranca of $aiuc>. Thé 
ground floor of the block was occ iple<l bi* 
lfc<- Métropole, loss $2500, lneuraoce $1750, 
Mrs. Durndly, millinery, losd $2000 indiir- 
ance not known: Holm.r-8 & Cbriatyk gro ers 
le*a $2000, taanred tor $1600; Duminien Ex- 
wntor Con,|>a,ly’ rta^Aeed by vmokj and

On the second storey were Itov's photo 
etudio, !o$s $7000, insurance $17‘)0' Dr 
w athtnaan. dentist. Insure-l for $6i)0 wM.* 
will not cover the low; McMillan ' * Ma 
guTe, stock brokers, «tightly damaged hy 
water. Tbe whole third sfnrev was occo- 
pied hy Roy's atudio, whoso loss will bo 
the heaviest.

Fit t h race, 6)4 furlongs, selling:
Few men become drunkards from Wreath of Ivy... 88 Mayor Johnson .. 97 

Trenton Beat Colborne. choice or incUnation-a'l! welcome re- ' Lafika
Trenton Jan ln.-Iu the Ti ent Toller lease from the awful habit. Golden "

l/cague game here to-night between Spécifie will cure the worst habitual A;parl
borne and Trenton, the !i<me team won drunkard. This wonderful remedy can Mac Beth
by the score of 5 to O. 
clean game of hockey, and-free 
plav. not n tea-i being sent 
The teams lined up as follows :

i.'olhome (lb-Goal. Kelff: print Wilson: 
cover-point. Beck: forwarde, '"oxall. Rob- 

Rnence.

ONE NORTH 
Builder, Lum- Expecta No Money Unless He Cures You— 

Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

The Ottnw is stock b.v 8 gtnl. to 2 
Without any special fentores. unies- )' was 
lack of enthus'esm in loth iila.vera end 
spectators. The result was never in doubt,

ISTito g ni * wav . 89 Bcrnota ..
. 92 Tioga ....
. 92 Knowledge
. 95 Annie Max ..........102
. 90 Over Again 

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling:
Georgia Gardner. 99 Boaster ................. 105
Baronet............. .... 99 Stonewall
Hayward Hunter. 101'Major Mansir ...112 
Lo-rry Wilt

. 97
97

m,.101
>

s. 110 A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes : so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

I W88 It :r'* •
from rough 

to the fence.
be administered by wife or daughter,

| J ATlONK'tï, 
a rds, wedding 
)ossin6,* type- | 

vtc." Ail.ims,
Are You Nearing 

the Turn of Life?
107

io:;Attison, Fletcher.
iYenton VA—Goal, >ric(Mr.ing; 

Bell: cover-point, Fellon; forward», 
Mc<’Iennan, Galloway, Felton.

Kef eree—Johnston.

Apo'n\
Kidd,T o n—SOLA 

My System 
r. MarcbmciiL 

Tel. Main

Oakland Program,
8an Francisco, Jan. 19.—First race, 7 

furlongs. selMng:
El Pilar ......... 99 Optimo ....

.103 Mesto .........

. 96 The Miner 
.102 First Chip 
. 97 Quiet ....

15*1 ff
V»
yj

4*Diek” linrley for Toronto.
PhilitdclpliLa, Jan. IS.- Man tger Arthur Tr- 

win siigned Dick Horle.v, who last 
was with the Chicago National 
Chib, to play colit re Held for the Toronto 
Eastern League Club.

Unmistakable signs of “the
change" are Headache, Steeples» 
Nights, Nervousness, Hysteria and 
Melmncholia — Watch for these
Symptoms If past forty-five.

f. . os51. ■ mseason 
Le a g iv Prince Blaze»

Doreen...........
Tanvm ...........
I/ady Kent ..
Sugden ................... 103 Flaneur ..

■Cobourg Won at Brighton.
Rrichtne. Jan. 10 -In a Trent Valley 

League game hove tonight. Cobourg defeat- 
Pil tliH home team by 4 to 3: genre ntholf- 

, time stood 3 to 1 fn favor of Brighton.
When the turn or change of Vfe game was fast and ch-nn at nil times

makes its appearance you will notice and well controlled by the referee, the 
severe pains shooting through the loins, winning coal he ng serred two •ninute»
As n rule tho nhan^P is eradnal *n before full time. itiis Is ihe first de t.itmoat market byttul'arii? , AXD MRS HABRY nlRXS,DE

of tho menstrual flow. It Is most int- i (.'ôboùr. (41-Goal. Bur-'e: point. Walker: , in food, tea, coffee or milk, without 
portant to maintain os high a degree of I (,ovfv.t Hopper: tot wards, lia it, Tur- causing the slightest suspicion. |:s
vigor as possible. All strength should pin. j'roxler. Rowe. , cure Is sure without harmful results
be conserved, and Ferrozone siiould be Brighton CD—Heal. <]'u-v*',,‘to the system. Many a home is no* 
taken three times dally until the crisis: tine; cover-point * i happy by the use of Golden Specific.

! ^rtoteree Ltoddy McMilbin. " "My husband go, into the habit of
taking a drink with the boys on his 
way home," says Mrs. Harry Burnside. 

The Broadview team to.meet Waverleya "After a while he came home drunk 
to-night at 8.30 on tbe former's lee; Goal.; frequently. He soon iost hie position, 
Tyner; point, Quitutrelle: coyer. T. Brown, and j had to make a living tor both 
forwards, Jtipp. W. 1' leiaer. of ug and the litt!e children. At times

^"horkev with aaiy junior he tried to sober up, but the habit was 
tralala citv. average age 1“, the Aura I.ecs too strong for Mm and then he would
nreferred, for Friday night. Address com- drink harder than ever. T heard or
muuicMious to ti. K. Feun, 83 McCfltil-ft. Golden Specific and sent for a free 

The junior Lacrosse-Hockey team of the pacfcage. The treatment cured him. 
Mutual Athletic Club wil! plsy a gan^ pu.t it in his coffee afnd he never knew
rbib toilet1 af Vic Oria Cool.cgc Rink. * at all. He regained his oid position 
Czar-st ice t, at 9 o'clock. A very exciting and now we are happy in our Ht tie 
game is expected- All friends are expe< t home again. I hope you will send 
*d to turn out. Golden Specific to every woman that

The Old Orchard seconds defeated the ^as suffered as I hav$, and save her 
North Toronto team at Eglinton Monday iove(j ones from the drunkard's grave." 
night in n clean exhibition of hockey by gend your name and address to Dr. 
7 to 6. The comolnntion Of the forward j w Haines. 1707 Glenn Building,
^'uari "to'grai sW^d ^nyghM" tlu^ Cincinnati Ohio, and he will mai, you 
The team lined up as follows: Stuart, a free package of Golden Specific In 
goal- Levnck, point: H. Spvoule. cover: a plain wrapper, accompanied by full 
Lapatmlkoff. rover: forwards. Fleming, directions how to use it. Enough of 
Si-holes and Stuart. the remedy is sent in each tree pack ige

At the Collegiate Rink ln thc Queen City . an opportuntty t0 witnessrutar^ou, effect on thLe who are 

Coal. Holmstead: point, Banner: slaves to drink.
forwards, Mumford.Wismer, Do not delay. You cannot tell what 

Referee. Dorlon. may happen to the man who drinks.
and you would never fforgive yourself 
for waiting.

nt t 5.
. 94 i;ay t ks..106
.103

hINARY SUR- 
krialist lo d!»- 
in 141.

... 94Cup Challenger# Won
Winnipeg, Jan. 18.—The itoxvtng Club 

1<«m pt:i)*v<l tin* tlryat senior h«>. k.‘v match 
r.imt- their return from the oust this cwir
ing befm c iUXNi peff/le. Tbe Vjet.u his gave 
the <*h:iini$1<iris n lnml gmne. Tiv ito'.vin 
t'.nli Mam Anally won out hv a s • >»• ' ui 
7 to 6.

Second ree«k 7-16 mile, purse. 2-year-olde: 
Plrelia ..
TflThflby .
Peggy O’Neil ....107 Neva Lee .. 
Calcutta................. 113 Henry Acb .

mm m, •
m Ik %. .103 Gblden Idol .........110

. .110 Olcomy Gu» %.103flN ARY COl- 
rstreet. Toron* 
h night. Sea- 
Hepbone Mais

,10ft asy stole From the Deed.
Chicago. Jan. 10—The police to night ar- 

rested l'rank Vhler, n printer 10 vcnv« old 
on the charge of robbing ilie dead iritor 
the fire In the Iroquois Theatre. Uliler 
confessed that he had stolen an $wv> dia
mond ring from the hand of -i dead man 
which was hanging over He edge of n't 
wagon when the load of rorpe-s was taken" 
to tile morgue.

St. Louis Ilackmen to Strike.
St Louis. Mo Jan. «.-Robert Lewis, 

rice president of the Carriage Drivers' and 
Hack-men's Union, announced to-day that 
Sftt members of the union tv.ni:.( st-ike to- 
morrow morning. No public rarrlagca or 
hearse» except the 250 carriages and eight 
hearses tinder the control of the union, will 
be allowed to operate in 8t. Louis, he ee.ya.

C'apt. Matthew» Dead.
Montreal, Jan. 19.—Capt George H. 

Matthews, one of Montreal's best 
known citizens, died thi* morning at 
his retldence, corner Mansfield and 
Dcrchfsler-streels, from pneumonia.

TO CURE GRIP IX TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo Qnlnlne remove* the 

rauae. Call for the full name. 25 cent».

..113
5 Third race, 13 16 mile. Owners* eelHag:

Lansdowne ............. 94 Hatnault.................104
J. H. Bennett . .108 Bard Burn»
Albemarle ............... 99 Hermit ...
Fair Lady Anno. 95 Ml mo.........
Ner va tor................. 107 M u rosea ...
Yellowstone ...... 103 Alta Peggy ...........190

Fourth race, 1 mile, Owners* Handicap:
.. so Fossil .........................85

... 78

Q103r *.109Englishmen Have Chance.
London. Jan. 19,—Australie yestveriay fin- 

tip filter second* «tunings ut AdvinMv 
for 3(î 1 , thus adiling 87 fi$r th<-ir rvival.i 
In;; six xvii-kvtei. Fuglyjitl were thus left 
" it!» 495 to get in ovilfitr to win. At the 
< lr-s<' of pla>. they hail lost two wickets for 
150 runs, nnrl so are 345 be*!tinde with eight 
•wirkefs to fall. In spite <*f the tine uphill 
light, the Englishmen will have their work 
cut out to escape deftnt.

100 “Black» White"is past- Ferrozone not only acts on 
the blood, giving it purity and richness. I 
but acts directly on the womanly or
gans in such a way as to le-sen Ihe 
strain and severity of this trying time.

Mrs. Martha M. Macadam, of St. 
George, writes: "About two years ago 
I was greatly run down and felt gs if I 
was going to die. 1 was in a nervous 
excited*state and had the most dread
ful pains every month- Irregularities 
that I never had before commenced, 
and I didn't know what was wrong. I 
consulted the doctor and learned I was 
approaching a very critical time. I 
started on a course of Ferrozone, and 
took one tablet along with every meal 
for about six months. Ferrozone had 
a direct action, and helped me Im
mediately. My nervousness went away 
and so did all the other worrying symp
toms. Ferrozone is a remedy that ill 
women should use. because it insures 
regularity, freedom, from pain and 
headache Tt is a remarkable rebuill- 
er and tonic and saw me safely through 
my trouble."

Ferrozone is exactly the remedy you 
need.
dealer who may try to sell you a base 
substitute that affords him more profit. 
In=lst on Ferrozone. Price ,r>0c Ve!" 
box or six boxes for $2 50. at all drug
gists or bv mail, from The Ferrozone 
Company, Kingston, Ont.

1)7
OLD GOODS, 

nnd wagon* 
!an of lending, 
ii monthly 08 
ness cenfid 
2.a«lor Build'

T ■After Ihe Pack. MClaude .........
Falconb ridge 

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling:
..107 Chickadee . 
. .102 Lapldus ... 
..100 Byroucrdale 
.. 99 Angle .........

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOrCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
„ a CORBY, Belleville, Agent

en-
DR. S. GOLDBERG,

The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificate» 
Who Wants No Money That He Does 

Not Earn.

.100Expedient ... 
Poloniue ... 
Be Happy .. 
Capable .... 
Postmaster ».

The 97aimed tko-
teamsters, 99 M.102rltv; easy pay; 

, 4$ principal 
street. ed

both the method and the ability to do as he says. 
Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method 
entirely free to all men who send him their name 
and address. He wants to hear from men who 
have stricture that they have been unable to get 
cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, vari* 

ele, iost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, 
emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. His wonderful 
method not only cures the condition itself, but like
wise all the comp ications, such as rheumatism, 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous 
debility, etc.

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 
claims and another thing to baçWhem up. _ 
has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he 
cures you, and when you are cured he feels sure 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests 
of every man who suffers in this way to write the 
doctor confidentially and lay your case before him. 
He sends the method, os well as many booklets cm 
the subject, including the one that contains the 14 
diplomas end certificates, entirely free. Address 
him simply
Dr. S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Ave . Room T‘ 
Detroit, Mich., and it will all immediately be sent 
you free. »

This is something entirely new and well ; worth 
knowing more about. Write at once.

.. 99Shot tlie Hlnek Hear.
A brav story has bben going the rounds 

of local sports, aiurl, .-is it is told by a well- 
known celebrity U runs this way :

Last week Jim Harris the ftfriftr. ami 
K<1. Curry, (Mjuipjctl themselves with ride», 
ammunition -*»11« 1 a tlioro knowledge of 
Rvuiii ami hjs habits, nnd set off for Oril
lia. Wandering mound in the deep 
Ju the woods to the north of -hat cwu, 
4liorr» «nine .) surprise n the shape of a 
Ttlnek bear. There was e. scat (oration, and 
the mighty hunters hastily sought to be
take i- m«"l\e* out of r Nieh of ihe pesky 
varmint

Guo of the twain tripped over the bushes 
tind I«ft the rifle where it fell. The other 
paused in his flight, and In a hasty shot 
sm-oeeded in bmvllug over the bear, wh se 
fckîn now <li corates the windows of jt K'ng- 
etreet store.

Sixth race. 7 furlong», purae:
Dungannon ...........10Ô Formatter ..
Et tu brute .........90 Silicate ............
Red Cross Nurse. 107 Military Man

I RICORD’S wtfich°wt^l permanene.
SPECIFIC ajMScfeSSfc
matter how lone wtandlng. Two bottlee eur# 
tho worst case. My flignature on every bottie - 

othcr genuine. Those who hare tried
other remedies without avail will not be dleap-
ti^^Rs^enssa

RUBBER tibODS FOR 8ALB.

Remedy
..105REST PLACH 

furm- .100
&LÎ&1 fr”»
rats. Mdtnal
Yonge^strect.

. .112

Toronto Driving Clnb Banquet.
The officers and members of the Toronto 

Gentlemen*» Driving Club hold their annual 
banquet at the King Edward Hotel on 
Thursday of next week. The program calls 
for short addresses by the Mayor, members 
of the Board of Control, members of tbe 
Dominion and Provincial Parliaments and 
other gentlemen. Al*o there will be a mu
sical program.

■CITY, 
loans, 

nmlssl'-n paid. 
Poroiito.

SKCURlTY, 5 
312 Tempi®

rKN’f., 
u riding

To Cross the Atlantic
New York. Jan. 19.—Mr. and Mr*. It L. 

Patterson of Toronto are among thewe who 
have booked to sail oo the White Star Line 
sit uriushlp Teutonic, which leaves for Liver
pool to-morrow.

TO CLUE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo Qulntoe removes the 

To yet the genuine, call for the im!.. «wawgiS,
Fo iS°î %*E °M E ED Y “cS

ggg Masonic T»m»le, Cktcee.i HI.

Don’t believe an unscrupulous cause, 
fall name. 25c. TO CURE A COLD IN ONB DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Qut line fa!.lets. Ail 
truyglsts refut.d the money t( it Tait» to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is ou en n

135
cover. Rickey;
Marshall. Edwards.

The Western Assurance team defeated 
the Mlanufacturers" Life seven by a score 
ft 11 to 0 ou Satin day

TIME St.Georges Win at Grimsby.
Grjm^by. Jan. 19 —In the in-r^raiedlat* 

dindes to n-ig-ht. between the St 
Gorge's nn,d Grimsbx, the former won by 
WWe of 6 to 5.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns s "d Co.

it particular».
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Toronto .World; others, they rejected the propoeai of 
reolproctty to 1891. Sir Wttfrtd fought 
that ejection as an advocate of reci
procity, but he has been gradually 
working away from that Idea, and the 
farther he moves away the more he 
will be In accord with Canadian senti
ment. As he says, Canada bide fair to 
repeat tn the twentieth century the 
experience of the United States In the 
nineteenth. But to achieve this destiny 
Canadians muet be firm, confident of 
their own growing strength, conscious 
of their own faults, but determined to 
maintain unimpaired whatever is best 
In their own institutions.

The Mid Winter 
Clearance■ ' ^58?

T. EATON C^t..NO- 88 YONQB-8TRRET,

PFSil5SP"‘
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

MmS ;** *• à8d «* toe following

• -v:; •' “Si:

6t K.ainH«ri"P,1Eer Co............ Ottawa.
I'O W.O ;;;......................New York.

lÊ^S'SSs.-.xeSSafc.’te
ira; ‘

*TORONTO.
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% ■ aEARLY CLOSING REFORM—STORE CLOSES DULY IT 5 P.M.■=t

SaleJanuary Sale Thursday Well-Known Lawyer Received the 
Unanimous Nomination of 

Party Last Night. JaThis sale has 
cess

won great suc.; 
• ft’s the biggest treat 

Toronto people have eve rhad 
in our line. Our prices ate 
always low, but this sale has
cut away all idea of even 
ting cost.

To-morrow we will sell

X-

%
Y Men’s and Boys’ Wear5é

NOThe Liberals of Centre Toropto last 
night found that thev toad a candidate 
they could cheer for In any event. St. 
George's Ball was well fitted wish the 
delegates from the different divisions 

lot the riding and all were possessed 
with the same Idea as to who should 
be the nominee of the party for the 
approaching Dominion elections. The 
meeting was conducted 
greatest regularity, but while several

mention

-White 
Catlings 
pillow < 
end wll
•ale »

I i Men's Knitted Wool Mufflers, the 
“Way” style; high double collar; 
beet finish; colors black, navy 
and fancy stripes; regular 60c, 
69c and SI.00 each, 
Thursday............................

Boys’ Fine Colored Zephyr Shirts; 
laundered neckband, fl-neglige 
bosom; neat stripes, in pink, 
blue and ox-blood mixtures 
regular 47c each, Thurs
day..........................................

Men’s and Boys’ Black Sateen 
Shirts, collar attached, double 
atitched, pearl buttons, full size 
bodies; 12 to 16 inch; regular 
48o each ; Thursday..

Men’s Heavy Ulsters, dark grey 
Reek wood frieze; deep storm 
collar ; heavy tweed linings ; 

_ sizes 34 to 39; regular 
18.60, Thursday. ... ..

Youth*’ Overcoat* ; single and 
double-breasted; nary blue and 
black English beavers; sizes 29( 
30, 31 and 32; regular n nr 
$6 to |8, Thursday.... v»UU

Men’s Imported “Stuttgarter” Com
bination Undersuits; fine natur
al wool; overlooked seams; pearl 
buttons; also heavy double 
thread ribbed balbriggan; hand 
knit; sizes 36 to 44 inch chest 
measure; regular #3.60 a <iq 
per suit; Thursday.... I./O

Men’s Natural Dark Wallaby Fur 
Overcoats; high Storm collars; 
heavy Italian cleth lining; re
gular #30.00; Thursday ^ j gg

i
MR. ROSS ON THE BARNACLES.

iThe front page of The Globe scored 
another triumph over the editorial page 
when It printed in Immense letters Mr.

ADVERTISING RATES ROS9’ ret0rt "Barnacles *>•««• «h»" »
---------  * P’rate, emd said that this was the hit

j understanfi^that baLTeTarTlZZls^.

”?h™hre '"vertl.lr^ encrusted by them/ïhll Is” af Answer

Tnla T "ir <'"^r ^«"""aTîn^eim.^: rath<'r »° Jhe Globe’s imagery than to 

An advertiser rentra ctinr for *1000 worth "s accusations- The Globe was certain-
; ot harm,ess barnM,es 

r,,e"vt extra r-cwt. "hen it said that the present political
I O*wr ceîti*:^^^ Temur ** SitU**‘°” ^ ne,ther «atWactory nor

All advertisements nre-suh1eet to approval creditable, when It said that a negative 
™.r,r,t,v' worilag and d splay.

■ ,re free to examine the snb-
-Æ,Jn!..,1"Ls nt *nT time.

want advertisements 
ach insertion.

get-
•Y
; 4.98. 25•W

Lx X !

12 only Brass Mounted Tranks, 1 
compartment tray and 1 bloesg 
tray, heavy brass lock and bolt 
sheet steel bottom, 2 outside lea
ther straps, steel brace across ths 
bottom, every nail clenched, every 
bolt riveted, prdof against the 
baggage smasher, suitable fot 
European travel, size 32- 
inch, regular #7.00, for.,.

"buy FROM THE MAKER"

Single
; Doubt]

Extra7 with the

J
E1Dnames were proposed, their 

was considered merely a formal mat-
V i

.29 ter, and the whirlwind of applause 
that greeted the appearance of T. C. 
Robinette, K.C., showed that he was 
the only man who had received itér
ions consideration. An orchestra was 
stationed on the platform, and when 
Mr. Robinette appeared on the plat
form the whole audience Joined In 
singing: “He’s a Jolly Good Fellow."

Herbert M. Mowat, K.C., occupied 
the chair in the absenceof Sir Wil
liam Mulock, and associated with aim 
were F. S. Mearns, secretary of the 
Toronto Reform Association, and W. 
B. Rogers and Dan A. Rose, presi
dent and secretary of the riding or
ganization. There were also on the 
platform, L. V- McBrady, J. J. Pow
er, Frank Slattery, J. W. T. Lee, Geo. 
Ritchie, Malcolm Gitobs, William Gir
oux, J. J. Hunter, Spencer Love, Dr. 
J. B. Elliott, Dr. MaoMahon, John S. 
MteMahon, 3. B. Hay, S. F McKin
non, W. J. Elliott end other promin
ent Liberals.

x Down! 
#0.00. | 

Batt-fl 
Wool-1 

#2.26, «4.98
* attitude and an uncertain control would 

but give opportunity to corporate and 
one cent a word capitalistic plunderers to feed fat on the 

public domain; when It said that 
drift would be the part of fools, for the 
reckoning day would come, a day of 
swift and certain judgment; when It 
said:

<5* G
.29 janlI 

#3.75, $ 
This 4 

it is pd 
■bracing 
good Ini 
made.

,Vv

i EAST & CO..
Phone Main 1178 for repairs department

to ï
Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 

open back, reinforced fronts, 
linen bosom and wristbands; full 
size bodies, heavy cotton; 
regular 60c, Thursday..

the most seniors aspect.
Business men, banks, importers, 

workingmen, engine and car builders, 
not to mention pedlars and the other 
L-amp followers of rallw-ay construction, 
save all been laying store on • the 

H «pending this year of millions of money 
I tlong the line of the proposed Grand 
Trunk Pacific, from ocean to ocean. 
Many people who endorsed Sir Wil
frid La urleris "national transconti-

43 i2
SAVE MONEY and at 

the same time CARRY 
INSURANCE in the

The present distress has not come 
by accident or chance, or as the 
result of a change of government 
policy, and not at all because of 
any grow-th of power or prestige In 
the opposition. It has come thru 
the cooling enthusiasm and the 
slackening effort of not a few Lib
erals. And the secret of it all Is 
in the discredited election methods 
sometimes resorted to and the ac
tivity of political parasites who 
make party service a means of pri
vate gain. Because of electoral 
corruption here and the promi
nence of party heelers there, On
tario Liberalsm has lost something 
of Its old-time self-respect, and 
Its note of confident end public- 
spirited enthusiasm has lost some
thing of strength and resonance.

lX JANL1 
departirJ 
White a 
#1.25, 1T. EATON C9;,ted

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

S'
*<

PROF. MILLS.
Who has >een appointed to the Railway Commission. 4; up.

NATIONAL LIFE D.
Revenue, and Hon. M. E. Bernier to
the Railway Commission was laughed „ _

. , , , „ W. J. Hanna, M.L.A-, returned lastat in the capital. Within a week af- . , , . ,
ter The World's report was "laughed from Woodstock and report.
at" The Globe confirmed botR appoint- ^ 0,6 ^Ct3 the C"“T£- 

, .. „ , ! live candidate are growing- brighter
ments on official authority. Perhaps, day bj. day T,he nomlnatlon meeting
The World’s report as to the abandon - j yesterday developed a remarkable wave 
ment of the eastern eeotion of the of enthusiasm for Mr. Butler, which

! has never been equalled in that con- 
j stituency.

Five Conservative meetings will be 
held to-night in various parts of the 
riding. Among those who are expect
ed to go up to-day from Toronto are 
E. A. Dunlop, Hugh Clark, J. S. Duff, 
Finlay Macdlarmid, Donald Suther
land and A. A, Mahafly. Mr. Dunlop 
la billed for three meetings.
Gainey Is also expected to address three 
meetings, but toe has not yet learned 
the dates.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Rental railway" scheme last year did 
so mainly for the reason of the money 
it would put In circulation. Moncton, 
Qpebéc, the Laurentide wilderness, 
Winnipeg. Edmonton, Port Simpson, 
were all to be centres of unprecedent
ed railway construction In 1904. (As 
Sir Wilfrid says, Canada is to be the

Assurance Company
Write for Booklet explaining 

policy.
Coud openings for I 
Energetic agenta'in 
the -maritime Provinces 135

Englli 
Inches ■ 
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If Expectation» Went Ant ray.
development which the future has In Secretary Mearns read the resolution 
store for my country, but whenever, of the Toronto Reform Association : u- 
my eyes shall close to the light it is ; thorizing the convention, and Mr.

EiEFi^"^ ^ - îswss: z &J^rti^ul®T, body, which governed all the Liberal 
exery * element cherishing the tradi- j organizations 
tion of Its past, and all uniting in ! ha,j 
dherrlahlng still more hope for the fu
ture.

CANADA’S DESTINY. our our
ArtSir Wilfrid Snye She to to Be the 

Child of the 20th Century. Head Office 
Temple Bldg. 

TorontoThe following are extracts from Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’, speech before the 
Canadian Club at Ottawa, Monday, 
Jan. 18:

We are proud to call ourselves a 
nation, and it Is a matter for pride 
that we have more population than 
many of the nations of Europe who 
have filled history with their fame and 

We have more population

Mr. Mowat said they 
expected that a general election 

was near, but now a session would te 
held, and the reason 
The Dominion government had resolv
ed to undertake a great public work, 
and had Invited men of energy and ca
pacity to co-operate with them. A con
tract had been made almost harsh In 
its terms, so Jealous of the country's 
interests, the government had been. 
Wien this enormous contract was 
placed before the money magnates ihe 
promoters apparently had found it im
possible to put up the Immense de
posit required. That being so, the 
country was not bound and the gov
ernment would call

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which 
Is "all bosh" to-day may be .officially 
verified by The Globe a week hence.

giant of the twentieth century.) Now 
the prospect is that 
ment

PARQUET
FLOORS

-Write
-DMtga J0HIf the barnacles were harmless, It 

will not be ratified before August, | would not be necessary to remove them 
if then, too late for this yea<r. i with an iron hand nor to take energetic
; Another serious feature is that the measures to give Ontario a vitalized No one can tell the result of an elec- 
imoney for the project will be hard to »nd truly practical and comprehensive ^on until the ballots are counted, and 
get, and dear at that. We are afraid j educational service, to secure the pub- then y°ui can’t be too au re. 
the Finance -Minister will have to con-j »<= domain for the public benefit, to The Globe wl„l^0n crying about 
fess that the three per cent, bonds of j husband the resources of the province the at the Junctlon till Its
either the C'and Trunk Pacific or the an<* ,des£f pr,vate ™>"<n>oly, to man. are ae red as the historic red
Canadian Northern, guaranteed by the PublIc offices with efficiency and Integ- .
Dumftiion, will not sell on the London rity of service, In a word, to give the *
Jinarket these days. Or rather if sold Pr°vlnce a tboroly competent, aggres- \ It was understood that Cox couldn’t 
tit will be at a big cut. sive and honest business administra- | wait, but judging from the delay in

The Grand Trunk could not raise the tion* These words seem to call for the perfecting the transcontinental railway 
five millions it had to put up ;it could 
not finance three per cent, bonds guar
anteed by the Dominion, and its share
holders would not accept the proposed

any new agrev1- wa& obvious.

DIED AND CAME TO LIFE.V tSJl

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited
-Manufacturer. 79 King St w„ Toronto. •

- Resurrected Man Telia of the Happl. 
new of Heaven.

Hanrteburg, Ill., Jan. 19.—The days 
of miracles are not passed, according 
to those familiar with the death and

Our population at this moment cannot rfturn to Ute <* Ulys6ee S- Roberts, a 
be very far frofii six millions, and it cigarmaker and musician, 
is not presumptuous to expect that he en afflicted with consumption f<4r 
by the next census it may have reach- nearly a year. Two weeks ago his con
ed eight millions. We have witnessed dition became worse, and a few days 
the happy phenomenon within récent Inter he called his wife and two chil- 
years of the end of what we used to dren to his bedside, and, kissing them 
call the exodus. At all events, I think S°°d by, told them of the fast-ap- 
we can claim that at this moment pronohing end. In the presence of the 
Canadian children are staying on Cana- family, his pastor, Rev. A. S. Maxey 
dtian «oil. For more than sixty years Ÿf FUst Methodist Episcopal
a cunrent of 'population flowed from Church of this city; Attorney R. S. 
the north to the south, but now, hap- Marsh, his family physician and a 
pily, that has been stopped. We are r-um'her of relatives, he died.
not only keeping o<ur own people with- Dtedi nnd Came ,to Life. esoiu/tloit of Loyalty,
in the Dominion, but are increasing An undertaker was- called. Twelve Dr* **■ S. King was Introduced to 
our population by drawing upon the hours had elapsed since the spirit had tnove the first resolution, and said if 
country to the south. There has been left the (body, wihen suddenly the fig- Liberals ever had reason to be>
in certain quarters some misapprehen- ure lyinfiT on the cot smiled and opened l|ro'u<* of thedr leader now was the 
sion as to the result, of American Im- Us e> os. Mr. Rolaierts then spoke and ; t*me* He mentioned the Uberal lead-
migration to Canada. I have, for my asked them how long he had been ^ the past, and said Sir Wilfridi-11 ___   mm
part, no such misapyprehension at all. <°ne« an(l, when told, he said: Laurier wae second to none of them ;/ H %
Whenever people live under good laws, ‘‘That’s strange; it seems to me I 55*“ Was the peer of any-man hi the
well, administered, and they are pros- 'been gone 1000 years. I have «mpire. He had burned deep ONE OU AI ITV-Tur mc-e-r Æ
peroue, they never resort to revolution, t*5611 in Heaven and I have been, hap- ap<l forever that monster sedition bV;K ,er «ova i -rmnnvra 1 ’ -Pf
Whenever people are happy under free W-** standing firm at a perilous time ana" ^
lnstitutio-ns, each succeeding decade told of lire meeting his father, stampng out the fight of creed aganst A, CARR 1CKi -3

> .. . , , x only makes them more loyal and con- w^o had long preceded him and other ^feed- It'had been said he was not Baker and Uoniectiouer f
r °fu legislatYre tented, and I have no doubt for my relatives and friends. Many questions strong, but it was shown that he w is Cor. Bay and Richmond bin and *53 Yonire 8k

cauniR tïd rhlCr the Conservative IJart that the American citizen who ^ere asked by the pastor, Rev. A. 8. master In his own house, and his op- Bhuue m, Ô77. >noue
thu, It Dto ,be no Patens: settles In the Northwest Territories and Maxey, concerning Heaven, and, the Ponenta bore testimony to his wonder- -------------“-----
einmpnfwhin <thi^BDnTIlau îhe gR*' tvecome6 a British subject under Cana-; description given by him was wonder- f™1 ability and unequalled Btatesm-ïn-

l^ dian laws Will in the course of time1 _ sh P-. He then read the following
bpr w ,fLdy4HbUSte"- ^r* Bai7 develop into a good Canadian, and his Buit* said he, ‘*I have just * seven solution: "This meeting of the ’
Tr ember ha» /overn1melnt children turn out better Canadians i fays to remain on earth when I will eraJs of the new riding of Centre To-
M- 4Kd a pa A than himself. But, sir, -while we claim | lea^e you until we meet up yonder." [onto In convention assembled dlsire»
the CoTs e^nriJltbr thM C°SSent °f with priae that we a^e a nation, we | . Wh€Tn a^d hy Rev. «Maxey as to to record its confidence in the Rt
mvsVsS Mr- B?.wIn?n Claim with equal pride that we are haw+ Je,sus appeared he said he was Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his coMeaau^'
the onno^rion Thi n was Cached by subjects of the British Crown—(hear. ! m?st always happy, except at times I «««J its enthusiastic endorsatlon of Hs 
last session but ^6/iof i hear)-Avith equal pride, I say, because when „he beheld this earth steeped E?Hcy and government of Canada 
Onlv on onpoppflsiDn^h Iî?t ast ^n§’’ i °ur colonial statue carries no inferior- n 8ln* Heberts expressed a desire to Tbe Liberals here assembled 
^omd have benefi ed ity with k' 11 not sobjootlon. We *® Heaven, and true to his pre- Pledge themselves ^
nair h refUBal 10 have found that our Canadian inde- diction, on the seventh day, and at to send a Liberal

"v.‘htre we.r,e m<fe; Con- pendence is quite compatible with our the very hour named, he again died. this riding."
eervauves m the house than Liberals, dependency as a colony. The relations ----------------------------------- This was carried by a standing

a™ •ÆÏ-'S'SS,tS=T5.,r,;=w*.”S£"0TICES0F_EVATE 6IEls’ Sïï'.SS
wafto havel^k1^6 Sâct^nT nkS^^ma?^ ''“n1CoMld'«- Eristic ^‘h^then" n^inlted^-
half but «1 ?" h,°,Ur and a ‘ lonÇ "me, cannot always remain as e< P”ring Prwnt 9es*lon Robinette, and the whole rathiring
OreeeCConnsertaî?ved1a‘e,:V T aTtlJelvS, tout theTehTu C,^k g *» has re- ônded^he tmi^atCand pSted for

SLie^rr8 appiica"on8 for ra*

satisfied w 1th Jm_taSk. and giving Justice to everybody as Jus- w. C. Hawkins of the Cataract Pow- coJntrv °^ha
Hon. A. G. Blair, chairman of the “ Fo^ mv^nanTve^r'.a , Hamilton, to. confirm an agreement who1 Ts ative to th.endorïed

newly formed Canadian Railway Com- o , my ,,part 1 ventured to express between hie company, the City of tit. (Loud cheers ï l° t°e
mission, was in Toronto for a f^v nm "tht t>pinlon that the Catharines and their water comm s- -d C WTS')
hours yesterday. He had been on = would come wl,en we would re- aloners,
tour of New York State where he in- ?Utnn "“t °"'n „trfuty‘m,a,kln8r pOWer’ T- «. Luscombe,
spected some railway properties «‘na 1 5?°^ to° weM 11,6 nccesi<>'1 °f this
left last night in his unvote ot’ , d efltherinS to enter into the discussion
Ottawa private car for of such a topic. This U not a poli

tical organization, and if X were to 
dlacure such a question I am inclined 
to think that my friend Mr. Borden 

the counterpart. I do 
not know that thie la tots idea upon 
this matter, but I am sure that we 
can both agree that we may well re
serve the discussion for the House of 
Commons, which will meet In a few 
weeks from to-day.

Peter Elson was nominated by the ^aLter’ Jhowever> only to say
East Middlesex Liberal-Conservative :Cat " has ,beeP asserted somewhere 
Asreciatlon in convention at Lonrloii . * the concession of the treaty mak-
on Saturday afternoon. There was a i Power would mean the severance 
large attendance of delegates „nd the the colonial tie. It » agralnst that 
meeting was harmonious. James Gil- i, .t,hat 1 wish to protest. In 
more, M P., the present representative tlmation 
was nominated,but declined the honor’, 
and then three names went to the con
vention—Joseph H. Marshall, ex-M P •
John Ceary and Peter Elson. The last 
mentioned received a majority vote, 
and the choice was made unanimous- 

Mr. Elson is a well-known Conserva
tive of London Township. He was 
horn on the farm where he now resides.
In 1882 he waa elected deputy reeve of 
the township, and two years later to 
the office of reeve. For some vears he 
has been a member of the Middlesex 
County Council, in which he has held 
the position of warden.

Mr.
a A!renown.

than Switzerland, than Belgium, than 
Sweden, titan Denmark, than Norway. “Quality first” M«bs

S 1E. A. Dunlop came up yesterday from 
Pembroke. So did A. F. Hale, the 
tirother of his opponent In North Ren
frew. Mr. Hale in here to spend a few 
days with Mr. Dunlop. The two are 
the best of friends.

•5 He hadi Milan,
the magic word that 
placed

Îparliament to 
ratify the contract and to eee if the 
securities were really good or not- 
Some said that there are people that 
can’t wait, but whether this be true or 
not, the Reformers

cer na.i 
mg th. 
man ni 
nine tli 
chy.” 
heavy

1 ■ removal of certain officers of the ship 
rather than of barnacles. Mr. Ross has Tomlin’s Breadbargain, he is not In such a hurry af

ter all. Dr. Willoughby, Conservative whip, 
recalls a significant conversation he had 
with J. Lome Hale, the Liberal can
didate in the recent North Renfrew 
toyvelection, in Kingston, three years 
ago. The doctor
with his regiment. Two of the offi
cers of the 42nd Renfrew Battalionl 
were Capt. E. A. Dunlop and Pay
master J.Lorne Hale. There was a party 
of military gentlemen In the British 

I American Hotel, and one of the young- 
New Tears Day that he dropped the est. of them approached Dr. Willough- 
Eitstern section of the Grand Trunk by with this significant Observation:

"I tell you, doctor, if you ever expect 
to win North Renfrew you must ido It 

Probably he
little thought at the time that his words 
would so soon come true and that he 
himself would be his friend’s opponent.

l
,, of Centre Toronto

could not wait, and if they could agree 
on a candidate they would have a man 
early In the field who could make him
self known and not run solely on his

attacked The Globe article in Its meta
phors rather than Its substance. But 
he says It Is not such, an article as he 
would have written, and you can bank 
on the truth of that assertion.

It is Samuel Thompson’s misfortune 
that the decision to issue summonses 
instead of making arrests came as a 
second thought to the city Crown At
torney.

I to dele: 
mantle

at the head of the 
list in the race for 
popularity.
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agreement with its Eastern section. was in camp there
Canadians are suddenly made 

J'Versant with
32»econ-

a great and widespread 
money stringency that has been felt 
in the United States and several other 

|j places for some months, tout that seems 

, to have only reached here the other

and Ide
years oil 
but did 
and had 
ger win] 
were cm 

"Long 
revolutid

A NATIONAL POLICY WANTED.
Two heavy purchases of steel rails in 

markets outside of Canada have been 
recently recorded. The Grand Trunk 

But it is here; let Its stay be Railway Co. ordered 15,000 tons of rails
In England at $23.50 a ton and the

Senator Cox wae so stunned by the 
news that he had bee* personated on

Pda.v.
Pacific Railway. "short.

with Arunah Dunlop.”LAIHIBR ON CANADA. Canadian Northern Railway bought in
,, . the United States 25,000 tons at $20 a

In hie speech at the Canadian Cluo 1 t v
Unquet at Ottawa, Sir Wilfrid Umr- "These are heavy orders. They mean 

1er ea.U he would try to avo.d pohtlcs, that over a mllKon dollars „ beiug 
meaning of course the quarrel he- spent ,n British and (oreign, 
tween the two political parties in for a product whlch can be and ghould 
Canada. Politics In the higher sense be manufactured in Canada. There is 
he could not avoid in addressing a club ecmethlng radically wrong with a pnl- 
who«e objects are patriotic. We do not ; lcy that deprives Canada of the benefit 
know that a Canadian of any party j of the expenditure of a million dollars 

i would be inclined to disagree with the! for steel rails. At Sydney we have a 
j Premier In his views of the destiny of j great iron and steel Industry. It has 
Canada. Whatever charms the word| been aided generously with bounties, 
independence may have for Canadians, and yet it is not In a position to com
are due to a desire, not for separation, pete with the manufacturers of steel 
but for equality within the empire. ra*ls in England and the United States. 
]Up to this time we have not found that A genuine national policy would put 
the Ideas of separation and equality]an end t0 these torge expenditures in

markets outside of Canada,

It will be a terrific blow to our na
tional ambitions If the great eastern 
«Jcean terminus of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway is moved back to North 
Bay, Ont., or Winnipeg, Man.
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RATTLERS THAWED OUT. conclusion, he asked for their staunch' I 

est support. Tho it mattered little to 
him personally, It matteied much that 
they support tne Laurier government.

Would Hang on. If »
George Ritchie then moved the fai- I 

lowing resolution, saying that the dis* 
tmguishe successor of Sir'Oiiver Mowat 
would hang on with the teuacity of his ' 
race In spite of vile abuse and vitupera
tion. “This meeting of Liberal electors 
•of South Toronto expresses its confi
dence In Hon. Geo. W- Ross, Premier ot 
Ontario, and hie cabinet. They admit* 
the courageous ahd manly manner, in 
which he Is carrying on responsible 
government In the face of the acciden
tal difficulty occasioned by so close »‘*i| 
division of the House; and denounce 
the attempts made by Incapable persons ] 
to bully him into laying down the scale 
of office while possessing the confidence 
of the legislature.’*

Malcolm Gibbs seconded the motion, ' 
saying the country had too much ot 
Gamey. Mr- Whitney and Mr. Craw
ford had refused to appear on the same 
platform with him. They had not hesi* 
tated to use dirty mud to throw at the 
Reformers, but when Gamey was 
shown up In his true colors they would 
hold up their hands and say they never 
endorse him. But repudiation was not 
new to the Conservative party. Mr.
Gibbs also referred to the sale of the - 
timber limits, by which the government 
had realized four million dollars, which 
would have been lost If the Conserva* 
lives had been in power.

The meeting closed with cheers for 
the King and the candidate.

re-
Ra 11 road Hondo, on « Carouse, For

got All About Them.

Altoona, Pa., Jan. 19.—A stampede 
was caused yesterday morning among 
a lot of foreigners employed by the 
Kerbaugh Construction Company on 
the railroad work near Gallltzin by 
the presence of rattle-snakes in the 
cabin where the men were having a gay 
time. One of the foreigners had found 
th snakes In a hole In the grading 
and carried them to the shanty and 
placed them under the stove.

In the exhilaration of consuming un
limited quantities of beer the snakes 
were forgotten and the heat thawed 
them out. They began to uncoil them
selves and were soon wriggling over the 
floor. One of the men tried to stop a 
large snake with the result that the 
snake set his rattle to work and then 
bit the man on the leg. The other 
snakes coiled and then there began a 

. ! scramble for safety. One man plunged
ficatlons demanded by the company j thru the window. Four of the foreign- 

stance of Ihe granting of responsible was the abandonment of the eastern ers were bitten by snakes.
government in Canada. This was done section. This view of the situation Is , Th.e contractor’s physician was sent

for from his hotel here and attend d 
£’l*,n borne out from other sources, but The the wounds. It required an hour’s 

, was one of the few men who could Globe is skeptical, as will be seen battle to kill all the reptiles and regain 
| reconcile the idea of local self-govern- fram the following despatch from Ottn- possession of the cabin.
; ment with the idea of Imperial unity.

Time has vindicated his position, in 
I8(i7 the boundaries of Canada were

Lih-

I

also
to do their utm ret 

as the first member

Huffnlh
Vhurles J
Ilexes tt
cease toSuch aconnected.

have moved toward policy cannot be oarried out too soon 
if the people of Canada are to reap the

Historyare necessarily 
shows that we
equality without moving toward separ
ation, and even while moving toward a<ivantage of their Iron and steel re
unity. sources._____________________

Sir Wilfrid says, quite rightly, that STILL ANOTHER CONTRADICTION.

THEYsec-
I

Food id
see

the Roman empire cannot be a model J The World’s Ottawa correspondent 
for the British empire, that while the jn discussing the collapse of the Grand 
Roman empire rested on centralization,1 Trunk Pacific Railway contract the
the British empire rests upon local 4À" 1 
tonomy. He rites the well known itér

as one 
manufacturers.
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of $25,000 per mile, and to take stock of J. B- Hay,^nd DrTa^Mahon ^!
nThLeCTow-n°‘ <5"'North*'Toronto, for'reived wkh^Tneldereble'tppteu^8 

authority to make local Improvements, George Ritchie then said the Llher-ito 
on streets which have a reservation- ! should consider well what thêv dm « 
i Perth, to raise $20,000 by debentures they had a hard fight ahead (M-inv 
for tewers. | voices: "Oh, it’s easy.”) It was eàsv

Grand Trunk Railway and the Town ^id the speaker, If Judgment was used’ 
of Barrie to confirm a bylaw fixing and the best man to carry the riding 
the company’s rate of taxation for a: wa» one well versed in commercial and 
term. political matters, who possessed the re-

The Presbyterian Church of New-!8pcct 01 the community and was of 
market to vest certain property and lùng' business standing. He referred to 
obtain authority/ to dispose of the '*"■ McKinnon, and the nomination 
same. was seconded by John S. McMahon,

The City of London, to confirm money a 30 recelvln8 much applause, 
bylaws for local improvements. When Robinette Appeared.
Davis, on behalf IT the ' Township’of utes^r^t^la^e^tore^e1 touM™^""

onTea^m°pany forY^mf taXat'°n| “I'nT ^
The taxati°n of the Westinghouse sponse to repeated calls- The orches^ 

Manufacturing Co. is to be the subject, tra played "He’s a daisy,” and the au- 
°i a" apP!teat'on’ a,nd the charter of dinece took up the air and spent ^lie 
the Canadian Casualty and Boiler In- few minutes in singing It and “See him 
surance Co. is to be amended. smiling."

Messrs. Hay and McKinnon then de- 
Chlcago Tnneeirl ,?'* 1.9°2' cllned the honor tendered them and en-

cilied hriwirn- brokers"toe Tourt tf edTh n ^obinette' "ho was tender- 
Tracle to-day. when May wheat xMc Ü unanimous nomination by Mr.
cents. This is not onlv the top Mowat. The candidate then spoke for
the S. ason. Imt the highest price since sen a 8bort time, and said he thankfully 
tern her. 1IK2, when Armour "vorneied" cePted thr nomination after the matur- 
the marhket. est consideration. After many years

of service he felt that he might be al
lowed to fight one campaign on his own 
account In his own city, and he would 
do It with a determination to win. 
There was no reason whv Toronto 
should send Conservatives to Ottawa- 
Centre Toronto had already elected 
noble Liberals In Bertram and Lount- 
He intended to meet every elector in th" 
riding and to be elected. Referrln- 
to the railway policy of the government” 
he said It would put Toronto on the 
main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific- 
The road was a commercial and nation
al necessity, and nb-we all an Imperial 
necessity. He compared the C. P. p. 
and G- T. P. contracts, and said the 
latter was the best railway offer ever 
made. In fact. It was too close a bar
gain and might have to be modified; 
but It was a good sign when a govern
ment was able to make a good bargain 
with English financiers. Mr- Robine*t" 
advised young men tn read that grand 
and noble book. Wllllson’s Laurier, 
from which he quoted at some length. 
The test of Liberalism was this sense 
of identity with the common people and 
if they failed In that they would he 
failing away from their ideals. Canada 
must stand among the nations, but al
ways as a portion of the British em
pire. The best way to remain friendly 
with the United States was to be abso
lutely Independent of them, especially 
in regard to the bonding privilege. Tn

other day stated that one of the modi- London, for the
un-

tv ith many misgivings. Lord O.dent ofJe'Tortl 

Association, is in the city on legal busl- 
ness. He says Dr. Rent! Casgrain 
of Senator Casgrain, is being pressed 
to accept the Conservative nomination 
n the constituency. The second choice 

is J. W. Hanna, a Windsor lawyer.

would take
son

wa published In The Globe yesterday:
A gentleman who is closely 

Identified with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific to-night stigmatizes as "all 
bosh," The World’s story that the 
company desired to abandon the 
eastern section of the route between 
Winnipeg and Ottawa, as it had 

|been found to be impracticable. It 
the remaining parts of the story 
have no better basis they are 
scarcely to be taken seriously.

The World correspondent did not 
suggest that the section between Wln- 

; nlpeg and Moncton would be elimin- 
; ated from the scheme. His statement 
i was to the effect that the portion of 
I the road between North Bay and Monc- 
! ton would be dropped. This would 
; leave the project as It was originally 

by the Grand Trunk Pacific

A Grand Record.
Liberty, Indiana, Nov- 14, 1903. 

The Eureka Oil & Gas Co., of Lima, O. 
Messrs. A. L. Wisner & Co., Confedera- 
- tion Life Building, Toronto.

Pumping Station No. 1 is located in 
Van Wert County, Otilc* There are 
nine wells connected with this station, 
whose capacity is about fifty barrels 
of oil per day, and three tanks with 
a combined capacity of about 200 bar
rels. Pumping Station No. 2 Is locat
ed in Auglaize County, Ohio. There 
are ten wells cofifiected with this sta
tion, whose capacity is about fifty bar
rels of oil per day, and two tanks With 
a capacity of about 250 barrels. Pump
ing Stations Nos- 3, 4 and 5 are locat
ed not far apart, from three to four 
miles east of Geneva, in Adams County, 
Indiana. No. 3 has sixteen wells con
nected with it,with a capacity of sixty- 
four barrels of oil per day, and tanks 
with a capacity of 310 barrels. No. 
4 has four wells connected with it 
with a capacity of 30 barrels of 
oil per day and two tanks with a ca
pacity of 250 barrels. No. 5 has seven 
wells connected with it, with a capacity 
of twenty-eight barrels of oil per Jay. 
and two tanks with a capacity of 200 
barrels.

extended, and the way prepared for 
greater extensions, and at the same 
time the idea of provincial autonomy 
was conceded'. It was feared that this 
would mean separation from the em
pire. ^Nothing of the kind has hap
pened. Canadian autonomy has work
ed well- Provincial autonomy has 
worked well. In each case the bond 
of union has been strengthened, not 
weakened, by liberty.
Policy was not only an increase of the 
tariff, but a declaration of fiscal inde- j 
pendence.
loyal, but time proved that the charge j 
was groundless. Sir Wilfrid now pro- ] ^
poses a further advance, giving CanaJn I E'mpnspr . . , .. .... ,

Tb , p ! Railway Co., and before the political
end of the road was tacked on. The
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necessary to such a colony as 
Canada, as Australia, as New Zealand, 
or any of the great self-governing col
onies of the British Empire, to carry 
on their own institutions according to 
their own laws for the development of 
their own interests. Instead of lessen
ing. it will simply strengthen the tie 
which binds us to the parent state. 
This has been the history of the past: 
it may be the history of the future. 
No one could have supposed, for in
stance, in 1831, when there was a re
bellion In my own Province of Lower 
Canada, when there was a rebellion :n 
the Province of Upper Canada, that 

Alex. Smith, the former chief Lib- four years afterwards the 
era! organizer. Is in the city. He says i Provinces would have been entrusted 
he is out of politics and is devoting ! with responsible government; that the 
his time wholly to the profession of ! FP°ther Iand would not hesitate to place 
law, which be finds profitable and !n the, hande of men who had been 
agreeable. in rebellion the powers of self-govern

ment. So she did, however, and the 
result was to convert men who had 
been rebellious into the most loyal 
subjects of the British Crown. Sir. in 
the past Canada has been the pioneer 
in what I deem to be the civilization 
of the world, which shall be based 
upon peace.
ago what was the difference between 
the Roman Empire and the British 
Empire. The difference can he sum
med up in this statement; The' Roman 
Empire meant war; the British Em
pire means peace and harmony among 
all the races which are subject to 'Its 
rule.

John Ball, 150 Victoria-street, was street 
liy a street ear on King-street.
In St. Michael’s Hospital with an Injured 
thigh.

He lapower

The National

It was denounced a si dls-
Fff1!

f.::V
1greater treaty-making powers.

difficulties in the ^£^|Kreé Pres8. the government organ at,

Ottawa, does not concur In The Globe's

sc
are
makes any practical 
must be Judged on their merits, with-

same two

A COUGHview that the modifications demanded 
by the Grand Trunk are unimportant. 
In commenting upon the sessional pro
gram The Free Press said:

There is no question of the mis
carriage of the railway policy: 
hut the present condition of the 
financial markets, the exigencies of 
thp flotation of the scheme, the 
proposed change iu the nature of 
the Grand Trunk deposit, and the 
modifications necessary in order to 
meet the new conditions, have ren
dered It most desirable, if not in
deed imperative, that parliament 
should be called upon to pronounce 
regarding them prior to the verdict 
of the people being asked-
The Globe characterizes The World’s 

report as "all bosh." This Is In line 
with assurances given by The Globe 
some time ago that The World’s re
port of the appointment of Speaker 
Brodeur to the Department of Inlmd

out any assumption that they are sep
aratist In their tendency. CONUNDRUMi make the prediction that The 

Eureka OH & Gas Co. will move for
ward to greater success, larger pro
fits and increased dividends in the fu
ture. even more so than has character* 
ized Its phenomenal prosperity in the 
past, facts which the many stoekhold- 

company will rejoice to

The real danger to Canadian euton- 
comes. not from Great Britain.

Even If
It is said that James Conmee, M.L.A.. 

will be asked to accept the nomination 
for the House of Commons for the new 
riding of West Algoma. and that he is 
not averse to accepting It. The con
vention will be held towards the end 
of February.________________ Politicus.

Astronomical Society Meeting.
, W. Baker of Toronto University lec
tured before the Astronomical, Roclerv last 

™ tile beginning of astronome. In 
which he endeavored to trace the origin of 
prind. vc astronomical concepts nnd the de
velopments of astronomic theories The 
e:tro1„eaS interesting, and n heartv vote 
of thanks was moved by John A. Patter
son, seconded by Pruf. McKay

only
but from the United States, 
there were no definite Intention of an-

When is a cough more 
than a cough ?

When it’s a settled cold. 
When it hangs on in spite of 
all you can do. Cough 
tures won't curé it because 
they are merely for a cough 
and this is something

Scott’s Emulsion cures the 
cough because it cures the 
something more. It heals 
a.nd repairs the inflamed 
tissues where the cold has 
taken root and prevents its 
coming back.

We’ll send -you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Toronto, Out

FOLLOWING HIS NOSE
nextng Canada, the proximity of the 
republic, its, growing power, and the 
movement of its citizens across the 
border create danfeers which must be 
guarded against. Canadians, who have 
no prejudice against the United States 
and who have the friendliest feelings

anxious to

And you see where it’s leading 
him. He has Catarrh, breeder of 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Con
sumption.

A package of Dr. Agnew's Catar
rhal Powder will save him.

Relief instant, cure constant. 
Relieves Cold» and Catarrh, and 
cures Headache in ten minutes.

ers of the 
hear.

•:
I told you a moment

Yours very truly,
(Signed) Frank G. White. mix-

014 Halton Boys.
The annual meeting of the Old Hal

ton Boys’ Association was held last 
night in the King Edward Hotel. The 
following officers were elected: 
dent. Dr. 5. Fraleigh;
President, J. B Hay: second vice-presi
dent. Alexander Stewart: third vice- 
president. W. J. Armstrong: secretary, 
W. T. Robson: corresponding secretary. 
N. Stark: financial secretary. T. \\\ 
Reid : treasurer, Alexander Robertson. 
The late president. Dr. Harrison, was 
elected an honorary president. Ad
d-re -e» were given by W. J Armstrong, 
Charles Jones and others, 
acenres of the old times were supplied 
by various members of the association.

more.for its citizens, are very
their own institutions. Even Presl- 

first vice-
Thomas Waterman, of Bridgewater, 

Lunenburg County, Nova Scotia, states:
“In consequence of a cold, I connect

ed a case of acute Catarrh. I cou.d not 
breathe any more. I snuffed some ot 
Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder and in
stantaneously my nostrils were free. 1 
could hardly believe that anything 
could act so quickly."

The more I advance In life—and I 
am no longer a, young mart—the more 
I thank Providence that my birth took 
place in this fair land of Canada. Can
ada has been modest In its history, 
a!tho Its history Is heroic in many 
ways. But its history, in my estima
tion, le only commencing. It is com
mencing In this century. The nine
teenth century will prove to be the 
century of »the United States. I think 
we can claim that it Is Canada that 
shall fill the twentieth century. I 
not hope that I shall see much of *the

preserve
the newcomers from the United States 

their admiration of the law-express
"abiding character of our people, and 
the promptness with which the laws 

Canadians are also de-

Kidney Search„ Lights.—Have you
backache. Do you feel drowsy0 Do 
your limbs feel heavy? Have you pains 
In the loins? H^ve you dizziness? Have 
you a tired, dragging feeling in the re
gions of the kidneys? Any and all of 
these indicate kidney troubles- South 
American Kidney Cure le a liquid kid
ney specific and works wonderful cures 
in most complicated cases.—94

ere enforced, 
sfrous of preserving their fiscal Inde
pendence as against the United States, 
end do not 
relations that will Impair that lnde-

For nil skin diseases and for piles. Dr. 
Agnew's Ointment is rightly regarded 
by many of the medical fraternity as the 
surest, simplest, quickest cure.

The relief is instant and the cure per
manent in ev«y such case. Price, 15c. tt

>wish to be involved in nny Most 
centrally 
located hotel 
in Montreal.

St. Lawrence Hall Remini-
can-Rates $2.50 per dayamongFor this reapendenpe.
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PAINTERS Will CEI $S HAVE YOU SEEN CASHEL! PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

“Prizes” with common soaps pAt|Mt MAjL ^ItAvlSrtlt* Ci)
are dearly paid tor at the ex™ i Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0» 

pense of clothes and hands. Hawaii, Japan, C*l»e, Philippine
Islaade, Straits Settlements, India 

and Anstralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCOl 

Aroerlea Mara.. .. ...
Korea .................. ..............
Gaelic ...............
Hong Kong Mara ....
China............................................

TTI - 1;

4
WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOLTS, APRIL 

ao TO DEC. 1, 1804.

Improved Train Service and Change ^ 
Time Between Toronto and 

Guelph.

Sunlight

Soap
January Sale. Civic Reception Committee Wrestle 

With Beginning of Some 
Weighty Problems.

J. W. St. John, W. J. Hanna, George 
P. Graham and N. W. Rowell 

Discuss Political Questions.

.. Jmm. 25 
.... Feb. 2 
•.. Feb. lO 
. ...Feb. IT 
. ..Feb. 20 

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
•PPiJ „ _ B- M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger A rent. Toronto.
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REDUCES Commencing Wednesday, Jan 20th.
Lt. Toronto *7.50 a.m„ *4.15 

p.m. Arr. Guelph *u.53 
*8.15 p.m.

Lv. Guelph •8.4.1 
p.m, Arr. Toronto 
•y.10 p.m.

•Daily, ex.-ept Sunday. I
Trains leaving Guelph at *8.45 a m nnil I w . 

change' ** t> m" run trough "without *

a K ,NOT®.—Our extraordinary values In 
White Cotton Sheetings and Pillow 
Caàinge, and In tnade-up Sheets and 
piHow Cases, are quickly disappearing, deputation from the Master Painters 
end will positively be "Oft" when this and Decorators of Toronto to the Civic

Reception Committee yesterday. They 
; requested an appropriation of $800 
toward providing entertainment for the 
delegates to the convention of Master 
Painters of North America, which will' 

be in sesakm here on Feb, », 10, 31 
and 12 in the Temple Building. The 
committee was addressed by J. W. 
Knott, J. M. Fmircloth and Stewart 
M. Hughes, who said that 1200 dele-

EXPENSE
Ask far the Octaxes Bar.n k a. tu.,

a.m„ *10.20 a.m., 
•10-35 a.m., *12.15 a.m.

Controller Loudon Introduced a large 19—(Special.)—AtWoodetock. Jan.
Che provincial nominations here to-day 
for the selection Of candidate# for

•41

k C.P.R. THRU TRAIN TO GUELPH.sale ia over.
the North Riding of Oxford by-eleo- 
tioo on Jan. 26, Lieut--Col. James Mun- 
ro of Embro was accorded the nom
ination of the Liberal party, while 
Robert E. Butler of Woodetock was 
nominated es tile Conservative candi
date. The meeting, which was held In 
the court house, was unique to many 
respecta, it wwa the largest and most

AWhite Bed Spreads
January Sale Prices

Single bed. -00c, 90c, $1 25 up. 
Double bed. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 up. 
Extra bed $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 up.

EIDERDOWN QUILTS

Sallnçs from New York" Thursday! and Sat nr- 

R. M. RCLVILI.B. Can. l'ara. Agent, Toronto 1

1New Sei-riee Will Be laaiugwrateal 
To-De,y, by Special Request.H sell fast service1

V Between Toronto and Baltimore run. ! 
delphla amV Washington, VA' 
rtiiito by the Canadian Pacific 5.20 pm. I 
tntlu, connecting wku the Pennsylvania 
Hallway : l.v Toronto *5.20 1, m • ,rr 1 
Philadelphia *7.22 u.ui.; arr. Baltimore *7.15 

Washington -s.;to a.m.

The CanaflSV Paclflo Railway, by 
the addition of a thru train service 
from Toronto to G-uelph, to be Inau
gurated to-day, have demonstrated In

Trunk», \
1 bloua* 

and bolt, 
utaide lea-' 
acroa» the 

lied, every 
!»in»t the 
table {or

V HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW tORt AND THE tOHTIHEtT.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS t

■*»U.: ai-r.
•Daily.
Through Buffet Sleeping Car Buffalo toPhiladelphia and Washington ' 10 ®

_ *4.<>r th'krts and full particulars apply at

S8& M
A. II. NO i MAN, À.G.P.A., Toroato.

this particular at least that they rre 
desirous of meeting the convenience 

representative gathering ever assembled of the people thru the territory they 
at a political meeting to Woodstock, travel. It was the outcome of a pe

tition of some three hundred citizens nee. SO.. .. .. .. .. rottern - m
that the majority of those present were addition^ This toTbe'flest*tlm^toat "î*”'  .STATENDAM

in accordance with the arguments and u,e railway has given a thru tram,  AMSTERDAM
the views of the Conservative nominee, an<j lt ^ n^ely to prove a great con- Feb" 2...........................  ROTTERDAM
and the speakers In his behalf. ! veilienee, os well as a considerable For of passage and all partloular.

Some Excellent Speeches. saving of time. AU other trains con- **!£•* - M- MELVILLE,
The speaking was of the highest pect at Guelph Junction. Can.Pare. Ag«r. Toronto,

standard, and for four hours J. W. j Starting to-day the new train w111.
St. John, M.L.A. of West York, and leave Guelph at 8.46 a.m., arriving in 
W. J. Hanna, M.L.A. of West Lamb- Toronto at 10.35 a.m. Returning it 
ton for the Conservatives, and George will leave Toronto at 6.15 p.m.,
P. Graham, M."L.A., of Brock ville, and riving in Guelph at 8.15 p.m. The 
N. W. Rowell. K.C., of Toronto, held company promise that schedule time 
the undivided attention of the crowd., will be kept always, unless something 
Never before hus a government sus- of un unforeseen nature happens. The 
tutned su-ch scathing criticism as that fact that they will not make the usual j 
to which George W. Ross and his party stops will permit of them doing this 
were subjected by the Conservative with a great degree of certainty, 
speakers to-day. A prominent local Heretofore there has been no connec- 
newspapenmon, speaking of the con- tion between Guelph Junction and 
vention,, said: "The Conservatives Guelph, for No. three leaving, Toronto 
undoubtedly have caught the spirit of 7.55 p.m. This train will be the last 
the Independent Liberals of North one and give a thru run right to the 
Oxford, who desire a clean administra-| town.
tion, and who cannot countenance tie! As stated, the company have es tab- 
dastardly acts of the Ross administra- lashed this new train at the solicitation

of_ a large number of Guelph's ettt- 
! zens and will continue It so long ns 

As far as possible to-day the Reform they see that the people really need 
speakers evaded all references to cor-, It, and are willing by their patronage 
ruptiou In the Liberal cabinet of To- : to show that the extra expenditure Is
ronto. and devoted their time to telling, warranted._______________________ Notice Is hereby given that all parsons
the meeting what the Ross govern- j having aay claims against the estate of
ment had done for the dairying in- : HERE'S A WAY TO SAVE DOCTOR Jcseph Tomllusou, late of the Cltv of To- 
dustry and the agricultural industry BILLS. ronto, lu the Couuty of Yurk. Iron Founder,
of the province, and the question of ------------ 0LSl'<>ut the flr,thV,ay uf Re
education. These gestions were met Fhyalcton. Give Free Advice by J“he ilret “ y Ô™ H^raarv ° 1084 to 

by the Conservative speakers, who. Which Parents May Front. send by poet prepaid, to the Toronto Gen-
told how the Ross government had ------------ eral Trusts Corporation, corner of Lolborne
Jeopardized the Interests of the people! It was an association of gentlemen, and Yonge-etrects, Toronto, the executors 
of Ontario, particularly to the present professionally physician# and chemists, SiccaLd81^ the "înde^medT<thelïem 
educational Pol and th. exonbitnnt ^ ^ whom were t)OI.u the drag MritoZ "thri, Chril.lan^nd^nraamet a”£
to which they X torow.ng awTy"^» trade, eo to speak, and who have been ££*5 ^r^XTi^Jnt STvSi 

timber limits of the province. connected with It a>U their livot^ who accounts and the un tore of the securities.
The names entered In nomination flrst £uve to the world Castorta, which j If any, held by them* and upon the said 

were: Lteut.-Col. James Munro, Robt. aa every one Knows la a pleasant and ®r,t 4ay_of February, A.D. jto04, thé said 
E. Butler. J. S. McKay, H. H- Mbff-.itt, effective remedy for the aliments of UirtMlrference^Sy to
Peter McDonald and George Smith., *”fant8 and children. It has always o{ whlch they shall then have had 
All withdrew save the two first men- , been recognized as a meritorious pre- COATSWÙUTH & RICHARDSON, 
tioned. partition, and its reward has been the 312 Temple Building, Toronto,

1 greatest popularity ever enjoyed by any Solicitors for the Executors,
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 

Dated Toronto, Dec. 22, 1003.
J. 6, 13.20.

January Sale Prleea
• gates would attend and marry would

-, Down Proof Art Sateen Coverings,
56.00, $7.50. $8.00, $9.00. $10.00. ; „

Batt-fllled, great specla.lsv $1,50. $1.75. adlu there were expected 400 delegatee.
$1.75, Aid. Woods objected to the large sum 

asked, land moved that the Board of

be accompanied by ladies. From Garl and the unusual feature was the fact

- 4.98 Wool-filled, great specials, 
$2,26, $2.50- \WAKER" Control be asked to provide $400 to

TANVARY SAT F PRTOF* ««RA be exPeuded under tiw direction of the 
Kh SALB PRIOES» *2 50, conuntttee. Aid. Ward drew attention

“ , , . to the small appropriation granted
4(T-« SrJ^iwL OD* rh th.e uSt that annually, And It wae decided to limit 
it is possible to gather together, em- the expenditure to $400. 
bracing as it does every quality from eta motion of Aid. Ward and Woods good inexpensive lines up to «he finest d°“del li .H

• Control to provide $2500 in the esti
mates- for the current year for the en
tertainment of the city’s guests.

Would Be Dangeroua.
. . . ... City Solicitor Caswell said that It

W°U,d ^ ^aMtebln* » d-^mus pre-

$1-25. $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50. $3.(M)

GOOD BLANKETS I

World's fair, St. Louis
April 30—Dec. 1,19041nge St.

pVGNEs

Department.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
8PRBOKBLS LINN

The AMEB1CAN&AUSTRALIANLINE
Typical Irl.h Village on the Pike.
Largest Silver Nugget, weighs 2 tone.
The double track route between Ta- » 

routo ami MvntivaU. 
daily at:
V.W « * m4'1NTI9UN ATI ON A L LIMITKD.*' \ 

arriving Montreal 6.<i0 p.m. Cafo par!or I 
car to Montreal, and tlir-tugn Ibillman I 
sleeper, Toronto to Bobton.

•I3ASTBHN ELY10R," arriving 
Montreal 7.30 a.tn. Pullman sleepers to I 
Munarestl. cotmocllng dally, except Sun- f 
day. with 1'nllman Buffet Parlor tor to
Portland.

$130.20 TORONTO TO CALIFORNIA AND | 
RETURN. Cliudoe of routes and 
oyer privileges at pi-lnrlpti] j,oints.

For tickets and all Information apply m 
City Ticket Office, North wear t urn. : King 
and Yougo-streetg ('Phone Main 4209). or Depot, Ticket Office. ’’ 1

ar-
-Z

Ernest Cashel is the young murderer who made such a sensational escape 
the day he was to be executed at Calgary, Dec. 10. lt is the only Instance of 
Uhe kind in the history of the Northwest Mounted; Police. A thousand dollars 
will be paid for his apprehension, but if he is caught the police say it will be 
after a desperate resistance.

Still, there is a_o_tetty legal question Involved in the right of the govern
ment to hang Castel, even If he is caught. The law provides absolutely that 
after a man is sentenced to die and not reprieved or the sentence commuted, 
toe man is legally dead after the date for the execution passes. That in this 
case the penalty was not imposed does not change the letter of the law.

Cashel was provided with two revolvers, with which he held up three 
armed guards. His brother is under arrest for supplying the weapons. The 
man was ihandcuffed when he made his desperate stand for life. Driving 
his three guards Into his cell by threatening to sho&t, still handcuffed, the 
prisoner forced them to -drop their revolvers one after another. Then he lock
ed them In and walked a*ay. It Is certain the fugitive ùad friends waiting 
■sutslde the prison. _ . , .

\No clue has been discovered of his course after escaping. Cashel is an 
American from Wyoming, a highway robber, murderer and desperate criminal

^1
Fast Mall Sarv'oa from San Francisco to 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand aud Australia.
SONOMA.................. ................................. Jan. 31
A LAMBDA ••• ... Jan. ÎÎO

I VENTURA, ............................................... Feb. 11
ALAMEDA...,...................................Feb. 20
^rrf i*fg Aral, second and third-class paasen-

f or reservation, berths and staterooms and 
lull particulars, apply tj

M MBLVILLB,
Csn. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto

Fuat trsiua leux u ind at 
ARRY

LACE CURTAINS
JANUARY SALE PRICES In this

-e
cedent if the Council should adopt Aid. 
Jones’ motion that any citizen might 
enter an action in

10.00 p.m.
up.1 the city's name 

against tile Street Railway Company 
if the corporation fulled to proceed 
within a reasonable time- He will 
bring In- a forma:! report, however. 

Aid. Ward's proposition that the 
Council should seek legislation provid
ing that the municipal body should 
consist of the Mayor and twelve 
men was disposed of quickly, he 
voting for It.

Down proof Sateens
English Art Sateens, great value, 29 

Inches wide* 35c. fast colors, thorough
ly downproof makes.

Art Dimities, Cretonnes and. 
Muslins

H.

stop.any Tel. Mala 2010. 1»tion **.
Evaded Corruption.ig our new ESTATE NOTICES.

ulder-
I^XBOUTORUT NOTIOS. ■med Office

« 
i or on to. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO |

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

, , St. John. N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Erie .......................Saturday, Jan. 23rd
Lake ManitoH>a...................Saturday, Feb. «tu
Lake Champlain............. Saturday, Teh. 20th i

RATES OF PASSAGE
BSrst Cabin. $60.00 and upwards !
Second Cabin................. ........$37.60
Third Claes ............................$25.00

To Protect the Birds.
Aid. Fleming presented a request 

from the Gun Clubs of Toronto that 
the City Solicitor ’should ask for power 
from the legislature to pass a bylaw 
to license persons "to use fowling 
pieces and to prevent ethers from us
ing the same.

The idea Is to prevent toe wholesale 
destruction of inseotlvorous birds by 
boys and young men who in and out 
of season shoot and kill with no re
gard for the law or human life and 
property. The present bylaw author- 

, lzes the prevention and regulating of 
j «he use of firearms, but it » praril- 
I rally a dead letter. There Is not a 
i house on the eastern Island that has 
: not had Its windows shot out, said the 

will ask for

S

-Write
—For
—Design
-and
—Price#

JOHN CATTO & SON tion® and 2006 changes of ownership 
and duplicate certificates; against. In 
1898, 5386 registrations, 5555 certifi
cates and 1004 changes of ownership; 
against, in 1897. 4128 registrations
4246 certificates and 020 changes of 
ownership; dgatost, in 1890 2957 regis
trations, 3017 certificates and 379 
changes of ownership; against, In 1895,
J3000 registrations, 3100 certificates and 
450 changes of ownership; against in 
1894, 3045 registrations, 3142 cvertlli- 
cates and 493 transfers.

The membership roll showed an in
crease of 174 in the last year. The 
income from members’ fees for 1896'"“"Ie,iT. i en- S1615- for 1898 Liberal Nominee's Stand . .
?1M6^1899. $ln2;$fo6ri'9W$250:-; The Libera, nominee addressed Tve^sing

One of the largest and most repre- for 19OT, $3130; for 1902. $3524. and mee_ ^^ppea^lng ^ or =iUPnP°".Mke[| J or appeals to Ignorance or vulgar pre- 

„ sentatlve annual meetings of the Do- “L*"of the association are condition, and in the Interests of the j“dlc,e>, but by inherent merit. ATI y N the MATTER OF THE ESTATEcorner/F,:S el^1’"wanted S' ASS0Clatl°a manY' oï

___________ ~»e legislation «sked^for. but ™ held ^sterda^ «n Richmond hlalL r-^^W^de to'recognition of “ton, to hira ' J!™* aMrSttC
the would-be assassin was arrested : n<>t bI?3ent on time, and the chairman There were representatives from Prince H. Gerald Wade in r^ognUlon^of ^ Conservatjve nom4nee made an ^ ,af" iae’ and Amending Acta.

and identified as Luigi Manfredi, 21 i )X^nte(| ^ adJourn- up to the Edward Island, British Columbia, Que- V™ ^soci^tion was appointed asstst- effective speech. He presented his rhem ^h^f m ^ Notice is hereby given that all creditors
years old. He said he was an anarchist, ^niI^5^?Tier to here,” he» said. bec New Brunswick. Alberta, Nova ]XJXt SeSetary ' political creed briefly, and pointedly os B ^ famtiv D^ivsirdan* °* pwsons ha,T1n8kaclnme he^.î^tate
and^“xpl^t^T^ted^rUteh Scotia. Asslnlboia. The association was William Unto- the president, pre- ^’Xtarto^elo ^“^^rd.^- - œœtS
ger with which he attacked the offijr Perm« of toe expropriation of most liberal to its grants to the differ- =^ed. and Henry Wade acted as secre- * clefln baTlot. „'e ^.iHealtoy ^rent^know thta romedy ÇÏi WS^re, »=D "gbe/orajhe

wei-e curved the following words: lt® ProPefty .m °[der *o ent exhibitions. The delegates from T>he fol,lowin„ amcera were chosen, Heved In the right of the people to ^ wa^>ra v 4 paW, to TheNktlonil Trust Comply, Llm-
"Long live anarchy; long live social Pon and add to the bro- the Northwest—J. Q.'Bertm, Carberry, bein® 0!most altogether re-elect Ions; rule> end they would rule ri8ht if they b ' mad» 1 oin^fnr “®d- TOTOnt°. Ont., the Adm.n strators of

revolution. Down with exploiters.",- PfiEiT,1amed b» ‘h« eity. He also „ dJ Q Washln Ninka W^aentWilfiam^toto^ Aurora- were allowed to do so, and their votes .2° for.,tt* said estate, a Maternent 1= writing »f
The wabasb^Iroad ' %£iï& STe'TpliZ Man.Lsupceeded ,n searing a 'grant oi flraTvtœîpresddenL W G. Free! were not ,t 'T belleve that ms- **£ ^n% i îffi

Is toe grô2T Winter toür?sî route tft >e improvement of AtoSe's $1200 for the Dominion Exhibition  ̂ to £\n buslnlj*1°f " ,eCUrit,<"' ‘f 8ay’ heM

the south and west, including Texas, ■ statin* that the property could Winnipeg. The other amounts voted m-esldents from provinces W d’ Flitt He money should be as carefully spent ^ \ d n0tfce lg hereby further given that
Old Mexico and ^California, the Jands i ^used untU thjre was a bridge were: winter Fair, Q^eipb and Ottawa, I Hamilton^ F G^ovÿet oiS&SSflt. «» * * had been left in trust. I will of homes where there are child- ^nd7he
of sunshine and flowers. Through , hunt or the Don closed. Council will <7nA. wintur r,ol ^ * XT 0 pfi- w H I/!finer Lidnei^s La^id- not bind my conscience to ony man. I.ren. 1 said admlnlstratora will proceed to rtls-
standord and tourist sleeping cars are he recommended to a-sk for the neces- ^<uv' w,nter Fair» Amherst, N.S., $KM), • • •* • 1 . ’ Aih<ion Hunt- will promise to follow my leader only. Much ia prSited nowâdaye about big tribute the assets of the deceased ;iraong directions for New Orleans and California,
now run via this great southern route. JJW authority from the legfislature. Dominion Exhibition, Toronto, $ 150(1; û’n# rh« Fawoeitt Sackvllle when he 4s right. I beMeve I can ! faTniHe8. Dr. William L McCann of the persons entitled fhmtn, havingTexes, etc., are good to stop at St LotHs,
The new and elegant trains on the, The Solicitor was also authorized to Brandon, Man. $250; Calgary, Aiber- . v!£n "A Turner Oalawrv \lta • serve you capably in the legislative Omaha, Neb., is the father of one of iî® ft? “ïd^hnT the «ald^admfn- 8in<1 tickets rending on Illinois Central, Chj-
Wabash are hauled by the most pow-, Proceed with the consolidation of the ta $100; New Westminster, B-C.. $100; £*■ iXJS N^W L assembly.” th^ much-^ad-about families. Hera ^“^‘.^not i ïwiU for^hê'1 pra
erful engines ever built. Every com- , aty bylaws with toe amendments made V'ctorlàk BC, $1UU; Sherbrooke, Que.. Heubach TSuchv™?™’ Hl'lls Assa Attacked the Government. te what he save: , r eJds” the estate, or any part thereof, so 5àn’ttolZm. when JdStlfftSriS $
fort is provided equal to the best ho- by the special committee last >-ear. fl00; Fredericton, N.B*, $100; Halifax. £rav ïrtoTMan Messrs. St. John and Hanna and “As the father of thirteen children ; distributed to any person < f xxhose -4ahn this winter. K the samo
tels, or the most luxurious homes. Interim Appropriation». E,L‘ ^100; i Bo.ird of directors' W D. Cargill, local Conservatives attacked the heart i certainly know something about your the said JJ^Jstrators have no not^ce^ at Qfl vla the oUu.r llnes. Write me for par-
Nothing is wanted to complete ones The Board of Control will meet this k°n<ion. $-o0; Ottawa, $100. ' CunrMV S Dvment Birrie- John Isa-tc of the Liberal strongholds in Bien- great medicine, and «side from my own ”tJi£ theredf* ° ” 4 1 ’ tieulurs. No trouble to answer questions. i
happiness* The days and nights pass morning to deal with the Interim ap- GxhWtm. for St. Lout». j Maticham: Cton Mtka Barrie C.' hehn and Blandford to-night, and re-j family experience I have, in my years or any *«*»««*. G# B WYLLIR> $
only too quickly while traveling on ( propriation» required for current cx- The meeting unanimously decided not ,, Simmons Ivan- W ' J Biggins celved rousing receptions* The well- of practice, found Cast or ia ft popu- Tem-nle Bundling To*rontf> Solie’.to-r for The 
the great Wabash line. For informa* | penditure in advance of the passage ( \° ®x^ bit at the World’s Fair, St* ciînton* E. C AttrUL Goderich' James attended meetings showed in no un- lar and efficient remedy in almost National Trust Company, Llm ted. 
tion as to rates, routes, etc., address of the estimates* The total amount of L011*®» Mo„ owing to the United States Toiiton ’ wialkeirton• H Smith Hay certain manner their disapproval of the ever*/ home.” DatM at Toronto this 4th day of January,
any ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, ; uncontrollable expenditure asked for govern ment haying decided not to al- v Davidson \shburn' James M ’ Ross machine tactics an-d evinced a Charles H. Fletcher has received A.D. 1004. J.6,20,F.3.

Age,,: northeast by the City Treasurer is $180,000, and Çanacti^ breeders to make sales* , alrdh^e Hlghfield T E Bison', united disposition to favor the Con- hundreds of letters from prominent ~ ------------
and Tonga -streets, 1 o- the controllable expenditures amount H?® ^®^YaJEÎ?®Ifstri1?t!o58JLn OI?fra7 i Uderton- F W Brown Portage la servative nominee. physicians who have the same esteem
_________________ 130 to ^7'9^ or a total of $227.900. ag^nstCaradian breeders make^t I Man! ----------------------------—’ for CastoHa that Dr^ McCann has. Not

Buffalo. - D. V. Murphy, the attorney for The nro^tion^^titTr- stock in St. Loufs with any satisfaction I Thomag Russell, Exeter. McGILL'S NEW VENTURE. toTheh^n famiîto^ buMtnvCharles Bonlei*, the convicted murdeiev, be- ! The proposition submitted to (h$ city 01. hope of navinc ex-nenseq Thev are! Executive and finance committee: . CastorlA in therr own families, but they
Ueves toe trial was a fair cue, and will by the solicitors far the Toronto Rail- prohibited from making sales y and : William Linton, Aurora ; W. G. Pettit. Wl„ Fmind School of nallroaJ Bn- PreflC1ribe1 't for their patients. First
ceaae to act further ae counsel for tmn. way Company in settlement of toe should a wouTbe punchaslr se'lect or Freevnan; W. D. Platt, Hamilton; „d Tr.„,portion Î

litigation now pending between the! see an animal he would like to possess Arthur Johnston, Greenwood; Robert * * Transportation which assimilates the food and regu-
pnrtles Is not considered satisfactory he ls forced, altho willing to pay the Miller, Stouffville; delegates to Domin- Montreal Jan 19 -Following toe ,at.!a stomn^h ,and bo'ye,e- ^ft;r 
by thé civic legal department, nnd the customs duty, to come to Canada to ion Cattle Breeders' Association, John " eating comes sleeping, and Cast or I a
board will discuss the matter to-day. complete the purchase aud pay the ex- Isaac, Markham ; T. E. Robson, Ildar- suggestion of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, looks out for that, too. It allays fever-
The important point of disagreement tra transportation ton; delegates to Industrial Exhibition,! McGill University is about to found Mines* and prevents loss of sleep, nnd
is the authority" of the City Engineer strength of the Association William Linton, Aurora; Robert Mil-; a «ohool of railroad engineering and this absolutely without the use of
on which the whole case Tor the < ity The annual report of the executive 1er, Stouftville; delegates to Western ! transportation. Sir Gharles Hivers- opium, morphine or other baneful nai
ls practically based. ' committee was presented and adopted. Fair, Henry Smith, Hay; C. M- Sim-1 Wilson has given a general promise of cotlc...............................

Aid. Chisholm made his first appear- There were imported during the year rnons. Ivan; delegates to Central Fair. I suppoit. The C. P. R. and the G. T. R. ; Medical Jouran-ls are reluctant to file 
from the nature of the food or the anC(, at the City Hall yesterday after 84 bulls and 428 cows. Those who made Ottawa: U. R. Sangeter, Lancaster; D. ^-ve promised an annual subsidy of cuss proprietary medicines. Hall's
condition oi the stomach, Js not di- somewhat serious illness. He has ; importations are: Bd-win Battye, Gc.re McLaren, Dunmoref delegates to pro- $u0U0 each, and Messrs. Mackenzie and Journal of Health, however, eays:
Rested, is worse than no food at all. ■ „ot yet entirely recovered, and Is com-! Bay; H. Cargill & Son, Cargill; navid vinctnl Exhlbdt.on, Halifax, N.S., F. W. ™ann $2000. It is expected that $20,- "Our duty Is to expose danger and
This Is a true statement as far as It peued to exercise much care, but ex- ! Clow, Whltechurch; H. J. Davis Wood- i Thompson. SackvtHe, N.S : p c 000 annual‘y wil1 be obtained firom record the means for advancing health-
goes and a great many dyspeptics pects to be on hand at the Council i stock; J. I. Davidson, Balsam; W. C- : Dickie, Fort William. NS - delegates similar sources. The preliminary task The day for poisoning Innocent c.hlld-
go only this far with their reasoning, meeting on Monday, when he will as- Edwards & Co , Rockland: W. D. Flatt, [to provincial Exhibition New Bruns- “ drawing up a scheme oC studies has ren through greed or Ignorance ought 
They argue with themselves that be-, certa,jD whene he is on the standing Hamilton: Alex. Isaac, Cobourg: Geo. wick, Senator Joslah Wood Sackvllle,1 been entrusted to a committee, which to end. To our knowledge Cnstoria Is
cause -their stomachs do not do the committees. Isaac, Bomanton; Arthur Johnston, ] n.B.: Uiiss Fawcett SackviMe N.B.;'??8 H16 adv'antage of the services of a remedy which produce» composure

Greenwood; James Lawrence. Clearwa- delegates to Provincial Exhibition ! ?Tr' M<2Ise' third vice-president of the and health by regulating toe system,
ter, Man.; John Miller, Jr., Brougham; ! Prince Edward Island C C G-irdlmV „ an* Trank Ran way, and of Mr. Me- not by stupefying it, and our readers
Sir William Mulock, Newmarket. ! Charlottetown P.F I • F r Rower’ i Henry> oble,f engineer of the Canadian are entitled to the information."Since 1895 the association has di»-ri- i Georgetotm P E I del^atra to Win-' Pa,?lflo Rallway- a"d this commlt.ee ---------------------------------
buted prize money amounting to a total ninetr Industrial F-rhiHTHon -Moo m course o£ tlme submit a detailed ' New York —The People's Theatre, no the
of $17,900, as follows: From Halifax -Thomas Green wav Crystal Cit’v M-n - reP°rt- Bowery^ and two adjoining luillrtlngs, tvere
n,,ft Amherst N.S on the east thru 1 “Omns Greennaj. Crystal City, Mao..-----------------------—_—   damaged to the extent of *12.000 hr a lire
«.( John x P Charlottetown PFT 1 : S' Llste.r- M)ld'd,e chuJJ*, Man.; THE COMMERCIAL SOLD which started In the stage loft, the the-
St. John. N.B., lnariott .oun, P h to delegates to Calgary Exhibltfon, E. Os- _______ ' ntre Is given to Yiddish plays.

Ont -' Winnipeg borne Reld- Çœtirane, Alta.; delegite Hngh C. Maclean Now Owns Winnt- 
unt.. vt in mpeg tQ New Westminster Exhibition, W. H.

Ladner, Ladner, B.C.; ftenry Wade, 
secretary.

»

King Street—opposite the Fost-OSce.

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1884.

fiji

i. Limited
Toronto.

AN ANARCHIST OF MILAN. 1
„ 8. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, SO Yonge street. I 

telephone Main 2P30. I9? Slabs at aa Officer Whose Mantle 
Save» Him. At Annual Meeting Yesterday Restric

tions Imposed Were Declared 
to Be Unduly Severe.

I

WINTER IN EUROPEclaims
notice;Milan, Jan. 19.—While a cavatlry offi

cer named Cesare Bave-Mi was enter
ing the Soala Theatre last night a ! alderman. The solicitor 
man rushed at him and stitbbed him j required legislation.
nine times, crying: ''Long live anar- Dr, Hara^w^endo^rod a™d°S*d ^ 

chy.” As the officer was wrapped in ' to Council, 
heavy military mantle he was unable

TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.B. Cor.King and Yonge Streets.

read sent on

to defend himself, huit it is believed the! 
mantle saved hts life.

he
: mor

3 i
■

«►<

1
■

D
General public are reminded that the Hit. 
nota Central IL R. has five stations to start ; 
from Chicago for St. txmls and New- Or
leans an-d California. All tickets In both

BEST

K,
i or.
2Ô3 Yonge St» 
e Al. làio. 1
ir staunch's 
ed little ta k 
much that 

k eminent.

iCan. Pa». Agent.
210 EIHcott-square, Buffalo, 1N.Y.

-d the fal- 
at the Jis- 
iver Mowat 
icily of his f 
d vitu-per-a* : ' 
ral elector» 
i its conll* 
Premier of 

hey admit* 
manner, in 
responsible 
he accideu- 
so close a 

1 denounce 
,ble persona 
n the seals 
i confidence ‘
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AMERICAN LINE.
PLYMOCTH-Ott*RBOUKO- ROUTHAMPTOK 

PaiL.DBLpm*-QUKZNaTOWX—Livzbpoou

District Passenger 
corner King 
ronto.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT ÜNE.
NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.

DOMINION LINESale of Lands for Arrears 
of Taxes.

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL@5

DOMINION LINE-LEYLAND LINE :THEY ACTUALLY DO THE WORK
■JOINT SFRVI0E.

Portland to Avonmouth Dock (Bristol 
and Antwerp.Food Ewten la Worthless Unless Di

gested—Some Stomachs Must 
Have Help.

Food taken Into the Stomach which.

CITY OF TORONTO. 
COUNTY OK YORK, 

To Wit :
BED STAR LINE.[he motion, 

o much of 
Mr. Craw- 

In the sam» 
ud not hi-si* 
[row at the 

was

a NEW YORK-A.VTWKRP—PARIS.

WHITE STAR LINE.Notice Is hereby given that the Met of 
lands now fiable to l*e sold for arreu rtf of 
ntyt-ssincuts of taxes In the City of Toronto 
hns beenfprepnreel and Is being publish Ml in 
an nd voit lament It the Ontario Gazette, 
upon the Tib, 14th, 21st aird 28th days 
of Novpwber, 1903.

O>p!os of such list or advertisement may 
be bad upon application t° mo ou and 
nftcr Saturday. November 14th I nit. 
fault of the payment of the taxe* as 
shown on the said list on or before Tues
day. the Sixteenth day of February, 1004. 
at Eleven o'clock In the forenoon. I shall 
ht the said time and at the City Hall, To
ronto. proceed to sell by public an tion 
the Mild lands or such portions thereof as 
shall be necossarv to pay snch arrears, 
together with all charges thereon.

R. T. COÀDY.
City Treasure*

NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—L1VEBP00U 
BOI4TON —Q U E EX dTO W N—LI V JCRPOOL

Servie*

AZORES—G1 Bit ALTAIt—NAPLES—UENOA. 
Full particule rs on application t#

CHARLES A. PIPON, Pawenger Agent for
Ontario. Lannua. «1 King St. East. Toronto.

i Mediterranean
imey 
they would 
they never 

[>n was not 
)arty*
Bnte ot the
government
lars, which 
Conserva-

21*

In de*- work given them, they must be given j 
less work ; in other words they must | 
be starved. It would be just as sen- j
Bible for a business man who is unable m „ ..
to do all his own work to cut down bis Preacher Say. Llqaor Traffic Hold.

the Whip Hand.

Mr.

TERRIFIED THE GOVERNMENT. E.TO1 Jiff
lbusiness to his own capacity as It is 

for a man to starve himself to relieve 
stomach. The sensible business man
employs help and goes forward with dist Church gave a temperance lecture in , Sherbrooke Que.: 
his business. Likewise the sensible Siuipson-avenue Methodist Church Monday Guelph and London 
dyspeptic will employ help for its uight. He deplored the lack of legisla- Brandon. Man :
stomach and give his body proper jti(m on thia question. It seemed as if the v"'fnrla on the west, making a

0^prDysperar,et. acttotilyl^^n^ to^Vutto Si ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘° ^

relieve6 weak overburden'd stom^"”'» I»prov«nent. At. the time of Jhe ^memberahip^o^ the association,
achs of a great portion of digestive toe refeieû too'tbe^goOntario. 1354: Manitoba, 323: A.sint-

timent tu warrant leglslallou. Surely the bola, 79: Alberta. 79; Saskatchewan, 
vote showed there was. Many la the north- 18:_ British Columbia, Jfi New Bruns- 
eru pans of the province had been kept at wick. 5: Quebec, 26; Prince Edward 

and they simply take up the grind and kvme owing to the state of the roads, iPiand, fl: Nora Scotia,- 17; -Unito-l 
carry on the work just the same as a while thousands elsewhere had abstained states. 10.
good, strong, ' healthy stomach would ! from voting because of lieing duped be- ln 1903 there were paid for 10,008 re
do it. I tore. At any rate rural districts were i=tratlons and 3735 changes of own-

On this account Stuart's Dyspepsia! largely^ teinperate and. f gne toe-r er?h, anfl duplicate certificates:
Tablets are perfectly natural hr th-iir ^W0^0 wjn^pôt aHow the 'letter to ! atrainst. ln 1902. '9980 registrations and 
action and effects. They do not cause y,; but permit the spirit to gtw life. | clraneres of ownership; ngainst In
any unnatural or violent disturbance ; speaker contrasted the position of t^m-11901, SST4 regi«trations and 
in the stomach or bowels. They them- ; perance leaders having 77 constituencies, changes of ‘ownership: aernjn=t in l*)0ti. 
selv-es digest the food and supply the each with an average majority of VS7, with , 7090 registrations an-fi S397 changes of 
system with all the nourishment con- the present position of the Premier strug- - ownership: against, 1899, i068 registra- 
talned in what i» eaten and carry out 8l1n* %vith b,,t 01 a 1113^onty on 1116 
Nature s plans for the sustenance snd.^^-^ must not. however, expect the Pre- 
maintenance of the body. niter to do everything. He has to consult

How much more sensible ls this me-j his colleagues. ‘ It was our duty not. to 
thod than that employed by many nut- j act rashly, but move thoughtfully and 
ferers from weak stonfachs? Bv this1 cautiously. There were many vexed ques- 
means the body and brain get all the tiens and while he believed Mr. Rosa was a 

v ra... _ „ i great and good man. a credit to his country,g<iod, nutritious food they need in-1 yet lle felt sure that all the members of 
the man Is properly nourished and bis cabinet were not saints, 
equipped to carry on his work and 
perform his duties. He could not pos
sibly be in proper working condition 
by starving himself or .employing some 
new-fangled, insufficient food that

cheers ton I MBSCT TO TMl

BaRSgBiSjfetoRev. Isaac Couch of Woodgreen Methgc1
pans with 
It will re- 

ist ease. 39

peg's Trade Paper. fit.v Treasurer's Office.
Toronto, November 9th. 1903.

333Tortured with Pain. 

Too Weak to Work.

i
For some days the rumor has been In 

circulation that The Commercial was to 
Change hands, and that Hugh C- Mac- 
lean of Toronto wae in negotiation for

ir.g of one man from each police dh-1- ■ repr^^totil^calTe^'nn M^Maclro”

U„b0n îïe,Chle; « Pollc,e- at the new offices of the paper in toe
y befo e him- their grievance in Thompson block where he confirmed 111 TFD6 UAH G AMR D1MDI PC

connection with the gymnastic exec- the rumor, saying: “The transaction - ULCERS, BOILS AND PIMPLES
cises. The chief has consented to re- was just completed this afternoon, the j
ceive tnem. terms of the agreement giving me im

mediate possession. My plans are hardly 
completed as yet; but It Is my inten- !

Winnipeg, Jan. 19.—R. MacFarlane, tion to enlarge the paper and in every 
fornferly chief factor of the Hudson way make it in accord with the general I 
Bay Company, says he has a confession growth and progress of the west. This 
from one of Riel's lieutenants that - is not my first visit to the west. I 
T bornas (Scott's body was dropped have looked the ground over careful! v, 
thru the ice near Broadway Bridge! and am satisfied the outlet for trade 
thirty-four years ago. journalism lfs/brlght in Winnipeg, and

___________________  at any rate I have made up my mind
to throw in my lot with the west. For
tunately, I have been able to secure the 
former staff of The Commercial, and 
the business of the paper will go oil 
without any break. I am delighted with 
what I have seen of the business men 
of Winnipeg: their reception of me has 
been most krnd and cordial.”

Mr Hugh O. Maclean_has had a long 
practical experience In the running of
trade papers, having with his brother, »   ^Col. J. Bayne Maclean, founded that A remedy without a r.val for the cure oi 
group of trade papers now published by all diseases and troubles arising from bad 
the Maclean Publishing Co., Limited, blood. A record extending over a quarter -
viz.. The Canadian Grocer, Hardware , ___and Metal. The Dry Goods Review, of a century and thousands ol testimonial!
The Printer and Publisher and The will prove this. Mrs. Deitz writes : “Toe 
Bookseller and Stationer. weak to work, tortured with the pain oi
Mr Maac^r,rs ulcer,, boil, and pimples all over my body,

Winnipeg, as it goes to show that our especially on my face. I had almost made 
neighbors to the south are not the only „p my mind to give up trying to have them 
ones who appreciate the opportunities , , , ...of the Canadian West.-Wlnnlpeg Free cured' 1 was ashamed to have a»y person 
Press, come to see me, my face was in such a

terrible state. I tried everything I could 
think of but got worse and worse. I was 

BROCKVILLE.—The Reformers yes- then led to try Burdock Blood Bitters and 
terdey chose Daniel Derbyshire to con- wai surprised at the wonderful change the 
test the riding for the Dominion house-!

WARKWORTH.—No decision was
arrived ait by the Liberals of East bottles and am now completely cured and 
«Northumberland regarding a candi- „ perfect health again. I feel that
date yesterday. The convention ls ad- p B ___._____
Jcurned for three weeks. B. B. B. saved my Ufa.

MEETIKGe.WILL, SEE THE CHIEF. *wst#»tIti4VV'MS<-w'v‘*s'<"<ini<tas*
was struck 

et. He la 
an Injured

THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY, (limited).
This morning a deputation consist-

action. Their component parts are 
identical with those of the digestive 
fluids and secretions of the stomach,

* Notice le hereby given that the annual gen
eral meeting of toe shareholders will be 

i held st the company's office, southwest cor
ner of Adelaide nnd Vlctorla-strect-v, T.-e 
rculo, ou Wednesday, the 3rd day of Feb
ruary next, at noon.

By order of the directors.

ALL OVER HER BODY
End of Tom Scott.

i Such was the condition of Mrs. Samuel 
_ Deitz, Zurich. Ont. ERNEST B. BALL.: 333 Manager.

NOTICE.She happily found relief from her 
terrible suffering by usin#I

Bermuda olim*™
SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK—21st No- J 

vember; 2nd. 12tb and 2(ith Uecember. j 
RATE—$30 .single; $50, return six months. 
HOTELS— Prlntese and Hamilton.
HOARDING HOb’SES $10 a week up.
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks. Including all Islands. Sall- 
ln-n from New York every 10 days.* 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec.
A F WEBSTER, for. King and Yonge- 

Streets '«nd STANLEY BRENT. 8 King- 
street Bast. Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246

The annual general meeting of the mem
bers of th<* Standard Mutu.'il Fire Insurance 
Company will be hold at the held of ice of 
the company, Markham, Ontario, ut the 
hour of 2 o’dock pin.» on Saturday, the 
23rd day of January, A.D. 1904, for the 
purpose of recciviuK the annual import», 
the election of directors and the transact on 
of other business.
WM. AKMSTUONG, H. B. REESOR, 

Vresideot Secretary.

f

Burdock 
Blood Bitters.FREE TO MEIN

I hardly think it possible that feeble men know or appreciate 
the wonderful remedy I offer for the radical cure of all personal 
weakness, as Drains, Losses, Impotency. Varicocele, Debility, etc.
I have studied weak men for nearly 40 years, studied to cure 
them. Fully 100,000 sufferers have been restored under my 
treatment. As long as a man has vitality sufficient to move 
about there is a good chance for a cure, and so positive am I of 
this that to those who are afflicted ns above I will give use of my- 
latest Model Herculex

23

Iji
I

OSE WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.Stnnrt Remanded Again.
Countess Russell has so far refused 

to make good in a monetary way to 
. . . . ... . „ “Count’’ Stuart, who has been so-

do£5 not,S°"taln e"ou?h nutriment tor, Journing,in jail for the past two weeks, 
e yenr old baby. A strong man do to g ln the P0lk.o court yesterday Magis- 
.. . n;e work must be propelly fed and jyenjson remanded him for an-

. . applies to the bram as well as ,he 0(j,er week. Stuart claims that the
a,V ,. _ . . . Countess was to all-ow him $5009 a
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, by reliev- '

Ing the stomach of its work, enable lt * 
to recuperate and regain Its normal 
health and strength. Nature repairs 
the worn and wasted tissues Just as 
®he heals aud knits the bone of n 
broker, limb, which ls of course not 
used during the process of repair.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
sale by all druggists at 50 cents a 
box and they are the one article that 
the druggist does not try to sell some
thing in the place of that’s “just . s 
good." I

Notice ls herehv given that the annual 
general meeting of this eompany will be 
held at the company's offices, at Toronto 
ot. Friday, 19th February, 1904, at twelve 
o'clock neon, for receiving the Annual lte 
port, for the election of directors to ser/o 
during the ensuing year and for such other 
business as may come before the meet 
log.

iiy order of the Board.

leading 
eeder of 
Lnd Con- Metropolltan Railway Co

R$wBi*rk«lRichmond Hill, Anrem,
aBd I*lersnedl*te Folmt»#Dr. Sanden Electric Belt

Absolutely

Free Until Cured
I il's Cater-

TIME TABLE.
bonstant. 
[rrh, and 
nutes.

BOING NORTHjA;M. A.M. A.M. A.* 

8.45* S!» 7.46

9CING

J. J. KENNY, 
Managing Dire-tor.

Western Asvn-rance fonitmaiy's Offices, 
Toronto, 18th January, 1904.

without one cent in advance or on deposit I have legally «worn to 
this offer and will forfeit $5000 it it is not carried into effect Price of 
bel: alter you are cured. $1 up.

My pre-ent offer wi l be to Feeble Men Only, for they need all 
the time aud he p I can give. My inventions are freely imitated, but 
my great knowledge, from long experience, la mine alone, and given t« 
every patron, until cured, free.

My latest book. "Strength, should be read by every man who da 
sires heal'h and strength. Free, sealed, by mail, or, it near my place 
call and examine my belt and take one along for a trial.

Klntr Edward’s Wedding Present.
London,

Gtievllle, daughter of It he Earl and 
Countess of Warwick, and Viscount 
Hlelmsley, heir apparent of Burl of 
Fevers ham, were married -at Warwick 
to-day. The Bishop of Oxford officiat
ed. King Edward sent Lady Marjorie 

diamond and ruby brooch.

dge water. 
Lia. states: 
I conti act- 
cou«d not 

ü some of 
and in- 

pe free. 1 
anything

J 2.00 8.16 4.15 6 16 7.39
leave for Glen tires# ao4 in

termediate peints every 16 mlamtee. 
Telephones. Main 2103i North lfMW.

19-—Lady MarjorieJan.

(Leave)J* PARLIAMENT MEETS MARCH lO.

Ottawa, Jan. 19—Parliament has 
been called for March 10. Thè Order- 
in-Council was passed at yesterday's 
meeting of the cabinet. It was Intend
ed that the house should 
,Maircb 3. but U was found Impossible 
to have all the by-elections over, and 
the time was extended to the 10th.

FEDERAL CANDIDATES,tri Cere

DR. A. B. SANDEN, first bottle made. Altogether I took sevenpiles. Dr.
regarded
lily as the

cure per- 
ke.J5c.te

San Antonio. Texas.. Jitn. A—Inn fit of 
anger ISverett T* lioumv, u Wtif, *
and ii'istauth killed h,s vlt«* .in<! hb motii- | 
er-m-law. shot his wife's st«-p-father nn4 
tum i*omiuitt(*d suicide.

meet on
Confederation Life A«*oeIntlon
The business of the psscclaticn for 

1903 shows large inerfa^es in eve. y 
department* 13618(5

Their unqualified merit and 
tfuocteSR and the universal demand for 
them has placed them within the ren eh 
of every one.

140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Office Hours, 9 to 6. Saturdays, 9 to 0. 163
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“CANOPIC,” ... .Jan. 30, MarcB 12. 
“REPUBLIC" (new),.. Feb. 13. March 26.
“ROMANIC".......  Feb 27. April A. May 14

Send for rates and lllustriited book
let.

These steamers are the largest1 In 
tho Medltermcfnn service.
First-class $63 upward.

viaBoston to Liverpool
CYMRIC........ Jan. 21. Fab. 18. Mar. 17.
CRETIC......... Feb. 4. Mar. 3 Mar. 81.

First class. *60 and $65 upward., according 
For plan., etc., address

CHAS A. PIPON,
41 King-street.

Queenstown

to steamer.

*44
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PREMIER scorns the iron hand

to REMOVE THOSE “BARNACLES”
Mr. Foy quoted the Parliamentary 

Guide to «how it was unusual to call 
the House together so early In the year.
There was only one Inference to be 
drawn, and that was that the object 
was to head olT election petitions.

After a reference to the recent tlm-
» . her sales, Mr. Foy took up the charge
• £°y’ K-C., Replies to Speech of Government Leader and wer^pu^V^ ^Ve^e^aid

Moves an Amendment «o .he Speech Frofn the Throne. T'ATto
l«ri«^»LUCa8 WlU hlVe the fl00r ln the addrese- He said the Premier had
legislature this afternoon and may be treated the house to an table address t £even* thl" rri^i or i*I« ^
ST,- "* a vigorous argu- To STSi

îùst ten 8°vernment. He had Premle^ L-ong in L*y >Hto Ipeech SThouM. ^^lÔ^hSlïÏÏf Si. ^ Nel1 warned1 up io his subject Has well delivered, but after examln- (Davis) hadn’t a seat h^vlmr^Jluînïi
S ay when 0 o'clock came around, J"g the ideas that he promulgated hlg g&it on Feb. « But there was*on*
* ln the short times he was on hi* t'he^neerh ITfcn *he conclusion that other reason why the House was not ' '    — 1 ==

all th 6 d®livered some strong thrusts, Premier's reference to The Globe "bar- theMgn*Si% oTth^member ^o^M »? nothln« po'4cy <* the opposition," Mr.
eJ1 the whi!e ln exceeding good humor r.acle" article* did not go far enough, ouhn ann/nded to Z^aiev McKay broke out' "Mr' >'hUney
and eelf-possesstd Aft- Lucas will He did not show wherein those articles view untd Jan'M Zen°thl Inrervtow wes alwayfl denouncing others and
apeak for an hour , , * were wrong, ir he had done what was appear^d n The Ol'ob. Interview never doing anything himself. If he
be folle.. * i. “ to daJ% and wll. right he would have admitted the force P L wants prenchefts and good women m

“Honed by Mr. Preston, «on the or the allegations and done something Thp h Nor,h Oxford to follow him he must
government aide, and Mr Movie on to remove the evils complained of ny cussed Mr Z d ?* condemn wrongdoing in his own party

2\ffsr« *“:■ 1: zsrjxssrjrrs. ,ïï:a the debate yesterday and spoke to, the iron hand «and remove the bar- Zanor to ne^ler, g,n^rlnJ .
hour. He was primed with ntw "acles and parasites," and if he had election in due course It was harden don DaJJy Graphic of 1891, an article 

material, and scored mar,., a done that he would have stood before believe that the riert' of tv.Ji. dlenoumcing the then Don.inion gov-G. McKay foZ^ th* country a bigger and a better man. ^tnZry p^^nte'd X tiTL” Ornent "I, rested, on « 'stupendous

that the delav kJ 8 8 “rctbly Why Not the Iron Hnndf eminent from performing che duties 8ystem of corruption. Even Tammany
y ■ bringing on the pro- But «why was it that hé did not take imposed upon him. The 

vests was due to Conservative 'unpre- the Iron hand? “
pared ness, and he finally launched 
on exposition of Conservative election 
methods, charging that a corrupt bar
gain was made with Pritchett of West 
Elgin fame. He 
by talking no 
of an hour.

^If the doctor orders Whisky for a 

cold, he means Good Whisky.
CANADAS GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE PAI

RES
INV

601RIAYWINTER&LEEM1N6The important requisite in all liquor required 
medicinally is purity, and this yqu arc assured of 
when you get it from

Iôô YONGE ST. TORONTO
S

Michie & Co.’s,
7 King St. West J YEVERY WELL-MANAGED HOME

SHOULD HAVE A PIANO\

TROUBLES OF WINTER RAILROADING *VCold Weather Talcea Energy Oat of 
the Trainmen.

Parents ewe it to their children to give them the benefit of the
educational and refining influence of music in the home. And they should 
provide such an artistic diversion in the home that it would not be necessary 
for the children to go away from it to find entertainment

k PI\The late arrival of traîne at the
Union Station has become an old story. 
During the past five or six weeks there 
has not been a single day when trains 
have stuck to the schedule. For a few 
days of last week things appeared to be 

It rested on a stupendous looking up, and the order board show*
” Even Tammany ed minutes where aforetime hours had

government Hall was sweeter and cleaner than the been displayed. The system would ap-
.... ____   wis "it "because by directed the’clerk not to'lssue the writ «ihk-pot of the Canadian government. Pear to have suffered another severe re
long association with the barnacles he pending the Gamey Investigation. The H waa a well-known law of ethics that *aPf®, however, for yesterday the fa- 
had become so intertwined with them Clerk of the Crown In Chancery is not Pe°Pl® were inclined to attribute to m, ™ve an<* hours wore
that he could not remove them unless the clerk of the prime minister or of others what they had been accustomed reg® • ,

a corrupt bar- he were removed himself? He felt a the government, but ie the clerk of the to- In the elections of 1891 ten tho.i- ""d Superintendent Gorma-
false chivalry Impelling him to stick to legislative assembly, and It woe the sand ballots more than were required *>" }° ,Th® W0Tjd. "the service is pretty
those who had stuck to him. What greatest Impertinence for the govern- were printed, and the polling booths slca ,0-day. The New York Central

ment to direct him not to perform hls then had to be cloeed till more woe connection Is six hours behind time,
Wes It any wonder that Mr. 55\d._®°!nc of the «there are not much

of ballots being 
Either he has had bud

was contempt of the Speik*r of the training In hls youth or bad practice
Ships are but boards, sailors but men; House for the government to negative afterwards, so that he naturally ex-

af all the heavy there be land rats and water rats, , 3 order' The people fought for the peets others to do what he has been
water thieves and land- thieves; I mean liberties they enjoy as contained in the familiar with- The cry of corruption
pirates; * * * three thousand du- Bill of Right*. The Premier claims the had been as otoeely associated with tre

right of way for this legislature when - gentlemen of the opposition as with 
It suits hls purpose-

Mr, Foy’» Amendment.
Mr. Foy concluded by moving the been carried over into a Conservative

committee room end distributed.
The opposition- were seeking the

F
Conservative Corruption

Mr. McKay then read from The Lon-
. V

WE PROVIDE THE WAYis
Generalwith an assortment of Pianos impossible to equal. There is the KNABE, the 

HARDMAN, the GERHARD HEINTZMAN, the GOURLAY, the 
MENDELSSOHN, the R. S HOWARD and many others. Pianos to be proud 
of. Pianos that satisfy the artistic eye and ear. Pianos at fair prices—the 
lowest for which instruments ef their excellence can be sold. And any of them 
may be bought on easy terms to suit your convenience.

Gome In and l«t us talk ever the matter with you—but 
GOme TO-DAY, so that those who are eager for the possession may begin the 
enjoyment at once. Waiting to accumulate a large first paymen't is rendered 
unnecessary by OUR EASY PAYMENT SYSTEM.

St.11
1XInto

There wj
itvuskti tO-ud 
iiuVj ttiil ivjSurprised cvErytoody ,.

m J did the honorable gentleman think of a ««ii» »*w m ivim m» •««
more tnan three-quarters »hip with barnacles on her hull, plus dufy* It was contempt of the Speaker printed.

So far there has been pirate* on board? of the House for the government to jt- Whitney dreams
Mr. Foy here quoted Shy lock the rect hlm not to perform hls duty. It switched?

Jew:
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better.”
The officials say that the coming of 

tbe fresh cold snap is responsible. One 
instance was given of extreme frigidity 
of atmosphere namely, at Havelock, 
where 35 degrees below zero was re
corded yesterday.

“It is hard to get our engine hands
T ____... __ . . to do their work under conditions likeany. In Orangeville corruption had thi8 » remarked one railway man. 

been notorious end one day $1200 had ..Many plead sick and when they do
turn out for work, they go at It half
heartedly.

, . . ____ "An outsider has no Idea of the net-
J temperance vote ln North Oxford, but work of difficulties in which superintan- 

he wished to ask where were these dents ere involved at a time like the 
gentlemen when the proposal was made present. Some people seem to think 
to tax the brewers? j that the machinery of the system

In conclusion Mr. McKay oompll- should move smoothly at all times, but 
men ted the Premier. "We have a that's because they haven't learned the 
master of the ship both we and the a, B, C of the road.” * 
country are proud of. We know he is ' 
a sufficiently good seaman to make any 
port for which he sets sail.”

a strong tendency ’toward* brevity. It 
is likely, however, that the debate will
last a week, __ __
debaters on both sides'of the h^us'e *“aie 
anxious to have

HERE’S A BARGAIN.t.
\ A Boudoir Grand Gerhard Helntzman Piano—Case in handsome burl 

walnut, with full length music desk and polished panels with hand-carving in 
relief—has Boston fall board, patent tone-pulsating bridge, three pedals, etc., 
etc., was new from factory August 31st, 1903...
PRICE, $125.00—NOW.......... ...............................

JO fit. It. ' jf-. 1T»uP( m-cc uivusitiiG

Imed up with the j ' nacIes- 'water thieves and land thieves
«he ^ tiZ'thV^r Borth8look viM t^eTirZ^rnar- amendment:

rUwMrrs 8v John and Hanna were ceiled out for the tosienm^n^un^nf "THAT THE FOLLOWING WORDS 
LnJJ^<K>dSU^k Ukln« Part i° the by-! $250, and vrater thlev^ who' raœlvel BE ADDED TO THE MOTION: AND 
{election. During the North Oxford valuable fishing mStons he^snte WE ALSO BEG LEAVE TO EX 
campaign a couple of speakers from , tbev were favorites of ^ government PRESS OUR STRONG DISAPPROV-
each side of the house will be* away were tavornes of the government. AL OF XHE DBLAY. IN FILLING
each day. They will be called toy tele- „ Barnacle» Cheered. I TH E VACANCY IN THE NORTH
phone each morning. At the present ' He waa sufe that the Sullivans, the RIDING OF RENFREW, CAUSED 
tune It is not «known who will go into ’ Vance3> the J. B. «Jacksons, would be BY THE DEATH OF THE LATE 
the riding. -Air. Gamey said y ester- t'Jieered by the Premier's words, that JOHN W. MUNRO AND MORE E6- 
day he was not suce whether he would ‘ha government was going to stand PECIALLY AT THE DIRECTION
take part in the campaign tout he had b>~lhenL GIVEN BY THE GOVERNMENT TO
keen invited. Mr. Beck la In London! . „ Premier had refrained «from THE CLERK OF THE CROWN IN
Of the government members Mr Bar- dealing with many of the points dis- CHANCERY TO WITHHOLD THE 
tier of Hàlton Is still 'absent thru 111-; mussed by the leader of the opposi- WRIT OF ELECTION"

(■non. He had misstated some of the McKay »f North Grey.
- facts ' In reference to the West Elgin The barnacle metaphor has attracted done things at times that they ought 

enquiry. all the speakers so far, and Alex- G not to have done. But, however, cor-
An amusing part of the Premier’s McKay added another feature to it. mp*- they may have toeen in the past, Catholic Church was destroyed this

speech was his allusions to the member The ship on which sailed might have tiie world moves on and he was not afternoon toy a fire that broke out
T„hea,e were exceed- barnacles, but there were no buccaneers going to say that 25 or 30 yeans ago shortly before 2 o’clock. The outbreak

a Statement enent v tj c“llalstl- Having failed to get on deck, nor lobsters on the bridge. the Liberals did such and so. started ln the roof of the edifice nea-
the committee appointed at the last agfand^SSv 'he a™’?8 »°f rPatron,' An opposition member cried: "Nor Mr McKay toad quoted an article the steeple, and Father Bcrement, who
eession of the house to consider »lm- vlnifv^kfS appeau to Gammy’s sardines in the cabin?" about lobsters on the bridge, but he! appears to have been the first to oto-
inoveménts to the assessment law He by C°P)plaining that the leader Mr* McKay argued that If the election did not give the whole of it. It was serve that bis church was on fire at
said since the session ! good deal'had o^of tVn^mem^ra1^'n" ** & Gon3eryat‘ve. member in West El- The Belleville Intelligencer that said once ran to the telephone and gave’the
been done bv wav of Inerfectinv «ni ;„ , e one °r tn« aew, members. Fail- gin»waa to be taken as proof of fraud there were barnacles on the hull of the; alarm. The loss is $100,000 The in-maturing the newVeas^e lîtho tlî his 3idl?. he tries in that riding, then the election by ac- ship of state, sardines In the cabin, surage reaches $80 000
committee had lapsed technically, he I The F™..î^r in ®Fposltlou' , clamatlon of the member for North lobsters on the bridge and sharks -n The church was Valued at $110,000
would like to have an informal meet-1 The PrJ^lerT»^ ” » , W^rl2°(. muSt„,rur<‘,ly J*. taken as a the wake. and was insured for $80,000 There
ing, because they «had taken a great ^ had spoken of the eight proof of the purity of affairs there, and What made the Premier style Gamey were nine policies, the largest being
deal of interest in the subject and v,n, ?ce tht'gcnpral elections, the confidence felt in the government. a pirate? Did he scuttle the ship over held by the Guardian Assurance Com- ploy mercury sarsaparilla, &C.. to the d------------

1 s? iïï’Æ ffifjfsa; n”u" « ” ■?«» ,K «s sîîfràS 2rih"‘ “* «"s. s

sr. fe'srjsms-ss.ws

petitions fpr which he held the opposi- going to do about it. I am going to building was of stone. The following Ac. Ie possesses surprising power in restoring .
tlemen who flight—fight—fight." Again the Tam- are the other offices interested- Rovkl ‘hrength and rigour to the debilitated. y
the North many statesman said he would have to $20,000; Fabrique Mutual 818(SSI- TUPDADIHN I* S

Grey case really believed in the serious- be reckon®! with or he would t row phoenix of Hartford, $10,000’; Commer- Che",^d M^a'nt.'thTu^u't t'r^M I
pess and truth of the charges made oft the hull game. 1 Çial Unlon, $5000; North American Price in England 2/9 A «ye. In ordering, sute g
the 1st of February, they muet b* .The Globe had said we were wasting $5000. ’ which of the three numbers required, and observe a
trifling with their oaths. If the peti- time in discussing the political situa- ____ _______ ___________ _ above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simi'io of word j1
tioners were in earnest, they would «ion, . ihjttt the government was not KEELER fails to GAI!» sul'o îf^whitl aro^nd°rTffir^d
have pressed those charges. There was showing any undue haste in bringing —------- , ' package by order of HU Majesty's Horn 2
plenty of time to set a date by Septem- in some of the political cordwood The Judge Winchester yesterday finish*! Commissioners, atid srittout which it 1» a f 
her, when the judges were free. The Globe said there was to saw. 21 subdivisions in Ward 5 in the scru-
ordinary practice Was to go before the Session In January tiny of the Board of Education ballots
judges and ask Tor A date to be fixed The oplK>.ltl(>n did not object to the With>0le reeu,t' , , ,
and should this have been done the trial session being held in January, but he „ , Original,
would now be past. would likp unrivx- flnv nnwiAi.a ±iaies .. ... no

He found on investigation that these legislature had beeiT called on fourteen Keeler .. .. 838
gentlemen were more anxious to get dïrs' mklce M? “L^caé ar^Jed thlt °^den............... 318
their deposit money back than to. go the reasons given for callingIhe house ,,°rr ..................... 285
on with the petitioPv_ were flimsy. The Globe had given a v,M,r" Keeler did not get the increase

Who put UP the $KX»? He presumed better reason. The pa^r had arguei balW®a *IPected’ bu‘ may do better' 
the Ontario Conservative Association, that , , . th to-day.
which now had ceased to exist, had the govlrr^ient should nlaee ftsei ^n
supplied the funds. tjle î Corson', Lectures.

Mr- Foy: We are not wfillng to take moved tile adjoTnm™nt at fi o’cl^k ^ cou,rs^of, readings at the Oon-
any chances. I T , v» . " ,, ciock. | serve tory of Music, Dr. Hiram Corson

Mr. McKay retorted with great vigor: Mr. Latchford on Friday next will yesterday morning
"There is not a ten-year-old in the-pro- bring in the bill to amend the Ternis- Browning's “Rhymc v 
vince who does not know that all this kaming and Northern Ontario Railway May," the groundwork 
is mere humbug." ' Act- ooi>' **’--------'— --

$307.00
VT

s 1 THE SMITH-PREMIER TYPE
WRITER COMPANY

CHURCH BURNED DOWN. THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
siMr. Luca» Attack*. Catholic Edifice In Muntrea.1, Valued! 

at #110,000, a Total Low.
0Mr. Lucas followed. He was pre

pared to admit that the Tories had
<
«ness.

The caucus of the Conservative mem 
t>ers was held yesterday morning-, but 
owing -to. the 1 absence of a number 
nothing was decided upon.

The AWeiMimeut Inquiry.
Mr. Gibson made

£m Montreal, Jan. 19.—Ste. Cunegonde’s This successful an^highly popular remedy, usrd ^

Tobrrt, Velpeau, and others, combines all the "5 
desiderata to be sourht in a medicine of the kind, ^ 
add surpasses everything hitherto employed.

At Boetoi 
06 ami lX)i
ed■ THERAPION No. 1 i

in a remarkably short time, oite* a few days only, . 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 'S 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- £ 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture ^ 
and other serious diseases. o

has pleasnre in announcing the appointment of Financial 
likely to fal

THE IMPERIAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY Reports c 
rOBUfeting i
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iroperty.
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THERAPION No.2*
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, O 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, seron- d$ 

j dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all di 
for which it has neen too much a fashion 1

with offices ats> m- Mction = 78 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO,
as dealers for the Smith-Premier Typewriter and supplies in the Proriace of 
Ontario, comprising that portion west of Kingston and the Province of 
Manitoba.
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The Imperial Typewriter Company will be glad to give prompt atten

tion to every requirement of the many usera of the Smiih-Premier Type-tion responsible. If the gen 
swore the informations in

Get Some Life Into You ! writer in this territory.
.

orgery. -sii a

NEWSOME & 6I1BER
i-

Recount.
U5I fl
848

fl 326
297

72 Victoria Street, Toronto,
Severed their connection with the Smith-Premier Typewriter 
Co. on the 15th inst. and will shortly introduce the

tPERFECTED 
WRITING-INSIGHT

by the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.,
* ■
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Sx
took up Mrs. 

Rhyme of the Duchess

n | h<* said, the passion of wifely devotion
On Thursday Dr. Pyne will enquire triumphing, not only over but

now many volunteers have received death. "_____
- ^Tf",ta y,nder the »<rt, and how she might, indulge romantic sentiment!

" - - - j had too stable an Intellect to allow 'or
Mc- I „ Mr' Hendrie has three questions for a moment that passion is the highest, 

the same day: . "Has the government The little grave of the three-year-old 
any knowledge of the lease of the in- child, before which the poetess 
shore or other fisheries of James Bay read the ancient . 
by the Dominion government for ten church bell has been 

I dollars per year for twenty-one years time, suggests another conclusion. "Ail 
to A. McNee of Windsor? Does the our life Is mixed with death." "And I 
Ontario government claim any jurib- smiled to think God's greatness flows
diction over the fisheries ln ,_____

If so, have any steps been tak- restlessness

ips-ASSS

f

L. C. SMITH TYPEWRITE# 'Beaver an 
ffrfed: Till 
gcn-rvol mnj 
Gould prop] 
to he worl 
out on all t|

Not Fair Play.
Not only the Reformera but also the 

Conservatives, in North Grey declared 
that it was not British fair play to 
keep the petition hanging over Mr. 
Kay's head and not to bring it to trial. 
Eut these gentlemen practically «aid: 
"Let us wrangle over the money; the 
convenience of the legislature must 
wait upon us."

The delay in
been unavoidable, and Mr. McKay 
quoted from The Mail and Empire cn 
the problem presented when a candi-

----- ------- thru,
Mrs. Browning, however much

4

many applications were receivedHr "v

DR.M LAUGHLINS 
ELECTRIC

RESTORES*1 , N.Y.has 1 1 
rhyme while the 

tolling all the —
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Â isr'

STRENGTHBELT
North Renfrew had

SKATES AND 
CUTLERY

*3 -James around our incompleteness, round our 
Hls rest.” Dr. Corson's 

1 “King Lear" recital will be given on

What’s the use of dragging your legs about like a wooden man? Feel 
like a man of spirit. Away with the pains and aches; off with this wretch
ed feeling as if you were 70 years old and had one foot in the grave. 
Ginger up ! Feel young and full of glee. That's the way a man ought to 
feel. Come and let me put life into your nerves; let me give you a new 
supply of youthful energy. Let me make you feel like throwing your 
chest out and your head up and saying to yourself “I’M A MAN !" Let 
me give you back that old feeling of youthful fire, vim and courage. I 
can do it, so that in two months you will wonder that you ever felt as 
slow and poky as you do now. Act to-day. Life is sweet, so enjoy every 
minute.

BASTE DO’SFinest in the City. New Y or 
l!4c per oid 
Ing a fall 
to the brea 
Of demand

Price Right.

YOKES Oa RLDIMITBD
YONtiti AND ADBLAeoS

election. There was -ye, •“ ing lunatics. ' Clinton’s New Powtofflce
Muw not 'he*6' held ttil th»i „Mr' Rof« m°ved the appointment of Clinton. Jan. 19,-The Dominion gov-

tI of ft I P “ committee to strike the standing ernment'» gift to this town 1n the shape
^uremunJ"tiremeZure in The 'net j ~tte<ül°r the ye^r' V h"7 Mld

could request an election, and It was, PC. Longbeed Dangerously in mg it over for His Majesty's mails, the
as much the d«ty ”f “7j The many h-lends of P. C. George contractor, S. S. Cooplr of this town
opposition as of members of the gov- j iLougheed (1;>7) will ' regret to learn invited the citizens, on Snturd-ay eve-i- 
emment. When membere ithat he 18 dangerously ill and may die Ing to Inspect or criticize thfs netv

ffHF5» “ ”*mBm - s g-
Foy votes for his amend- the prerent timfatiacheTt, Nm 2*He fn^largrnuXra^’lC1  ̂

ment he impeaches himself, for he had is suffering from heart trouble I '
been guiltyfof the sin of omission in 
not sending in the request necessary 
himself.

THE
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100 Ala.ka Sable Ruff*. SI in. long, 8 tails, re*. $7.50. only 

60 Alaska Sable Scarfs. 70 in. ion*, to tail», re*. $21 only
Show me the man who would not be a better man than he is. It 

matters not how the’ rocks and shoals of life have worn the edge off the 
spirit of joyousness, have dulled the enthusiasm of youth, and left the 

less vigorous, the eye Idss bright, the step less springy, the mind

$14.
£j| These are the Best Value ever cold til Oajteti-

Mink Flat Muffs, best quality.........  , .. $ti to #
Mink Round Muffs, hesr qua ity.................. $18toH
Mjnk Ruffs, Scarfs and Stole................................. 87.50 to 85
Mink Stoles extra quality, large, were $90. and tl.S

now.............................................................................$8» and 71

White Fox. Moufflon Heir Fox, Thibet
AT COST PRICES.

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain and trimmed.........$75 to 18$
Klectric Seul Jackets,, box or blouse fronts, plain

and trimmed ................................................. $30 toI.
Bokharan and Astrachan Jackets, reduced to . 82510 $J

Our Jackets Hqual any ln America for Style 
and Fit.

Man's Otter, Beaver, Persian, Nutria Beaver. Florida 
Otter. Astrachan and Bokharan Collars,

Caps and Gauntlets
LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.

, J postofflee Itself
Is considered modern and satisfactory 

Tit» seventh annual meeting and election 1 “ every way. The building stands im 
of officers of the Dvfferln Seho.il Old Bovs’ H very ®ne 81*e. aud ie quite an ornrv- 
Assoeiatlosi take, t.lace on Friday night at ment to toe town, the credit of which 
Prospect Rink Hall. Is largely due to Robert. Holmes MP

of tills place, for hls indefatigable ef
forts to fulfil his election

Floor tni 
of l’eunsyl 
a selling . 
la Bteel pi 
to prevent 
that figure, 
•a Kill the 
tor.k some 
Slid seem.j 
Ke.-ue soul

nerves
less forceful, and the general vitality less powerful than they ought to 

be at your age, you want to be strong.

I Letter to “My Dear F,oy.M

Mr. McKay’s first introduction to Mr.
Foy way then a document beginning 
"My Dear Foy,” which he was 
astounded Mr. Foy had permitted to 
be issued. He believed Hon. S. H.
Blake, not being In public life, wrote 
that statement unwittingly. The ex
perience of Mr. Foy should have led 
him to take that document back to 
Mr. Blake and correct the mis-state
ments therein. Nothing had done more 
to dam the Conservative party in the 
riding than that document.

He was glad to see that higher edu
cation was to receive more liberal i id, 
if he could inferentially judge from Mr.
Whitney’s attitude, in declaring him
self in favor of the liberal endowment 
of the university.

Mr. McKay wondered If Mr. Whit
ney was prepared to back up the state- _ „.. _ _
ment that he had evidence to prove vDlCu ATTCf UtflCf RCfllCulCS
that there was an organized attempt to Hail Fallen
steal one or two ballots in each sub- lIdU lOllCJ.
division of 98 ridings. This was a ______
serious charge against 4000 returning rw—- -i-_s ■ ....
officers, members of both petrties, .11 InCSB WOlldenUl Kidney Pills Will COfC
zsux sm sr i™«a “e*"î.“s**:"*of

made when by-elections were coming irOODIC IT Only GlVCfl 3 Fsif
on. Did he make it to influence the Trial and Ised According

to Directions.

S»

Hard work wears, excesses and worry, disappointment and other 
of life drain away the vim and snap of perfect manhood. Electricity 

applied my way restores them. It makes men feel young ; it renews the 
fire of youth, the spice of life.

promises.feet and Ankles Swollen Varsity Glee Clubcares

g,EZ-CSSfs
Chatham to a packed house- The Mon
day night concert In Grimsby was 
equally successful, and the two perfor- I 
roances speaks volumes for the abJIttv ! 
of the students. The remainder of ’h-» 1 
week wili be token up with concerts in I 
SI. Thomas, London, Strathroy and 
Brantford, after which the boys will 
return to Toronto for their city concert 
in Massey Hall. The only source of re
gret is that H- P. Cooke, the able and 
popular manager of the club, was com
pelled on account of illness to return to 
Toronto after the Grimsby concert

Gould Not Sleep at Night.

Backache and Kidney trouble 
the Cause.
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dr. McLaughlin s electric belt *\I

Notice to Architects.Does this naturally. I know that the foundation of all manly strength is 
Electricity, and that Electricity atone will renew the vigor of youth. I 
have applied it for over twenty years, and have cured thousands of weak 

in that time. Every town knows my cures. My book tells of many 
grateful men who were cured by my Belt after every kind of medical 
treatment had failed.

X
Men’s Far-lined Coats |"»0 up, Canada Raccoon Coats, best quality, $50 and $601

We Pay Highest Prices for Raw Furs.
WE SUPPLYDoan's 

Kidney Pills
Tanks and Tank

Substructures
men

Merchant Tailorsfore Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
Muni pal and Suburban Outfits, Jcc.Nervous Weakness, Rains In the Back and Limbs, 

Rheumatismt Kidney and Stomach Troub/es,

TO STAY CuKEa 22ZSSS&SISÏÏ'ZZXt’tâXLZ" th° BtfBCta
MY BELT CURES Wel’srethe largest stock of Muskrat Linings and Otter SkinsOnt.Wind Engines Pump Co.

Limited, TORONTO.
Cold Weather Crazes Dogs.

New York, Jan- 19.—Never in the 
hottest days in August have there be m i 
so many dog bite cares in Harlem Hos- ! 
pital as in the last three weeks. Thirty- 
case* have been treated, and some "of Sixty Drowned in Reservoir Bnrat.
I£et" .à1"* se.rious Physicians declare Bloemfontein, Jan. 19.-It Is now 
that the extreme cold is accountable _ . . .. .
for the savageness of the dogs. Lack es“mated that sixty persons were 
of warmth and difficulty in obtaining drowned as a result of the bursting of 
food, when every refuse is frozen hard reservolr here Sunday, which also 
as iron, has driven the stray dogs to a ‘ A ,
condition of wolfish irritability. All flv» destroyed 170 houses and three hotels, j 
victims, with a single exception; are There was a public funeral and Inter- 
men. ment this morning of 23 of the bodies

already recovered.

Close Pricesi
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BASTE DO 6 CO., 77 King E.Fade Strong *erahi. Tired Feeling Disappeared anti 
Rtieu latism Cured.

Dr. McLaughlin, Dr McLaughlin,
Dear Sir : I sincerely assure you My Dear Sir : After giving your 

that your Belt has proven satisfactory Belt /' trial it has restored me com- 
and therefore it Is a pleasure to me to and I^have^gatoed ton
thus write to you. I feel quite well pounds in weight. I feel it my duty 
and strong again. The Belt has indeed to express my gratitude to you for 
been a Godsend. You are very we!- what your Belt has done for me. If 
come, doctor, 1 heartily assure you. to any one wishes any information 
put my testimonial in the paper should about the. Belt Ï will cheerfully ans- 
you be so inclined. Thanking you for wer all inquiries, that others may get 
your advice in regard to the use of the benefit that I have received, for I 
the Belt, and your interest shown in j am a different, man altogether. Yours 
my case. I remain, your friend, L. | most gratefully. JAS. ALLDIS,
W. ELLIS, Sarnia, Ont. * Bruce street. South London, Ont.
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electors?
Mr. McKay also wondered what per

versity of intellect caused Mr. Whit-

s «sr*»-» 
sx-iasas: •sffâresss •-■vs
rt£,îT“^,,„ciss,„m*r “-r -Vf*made with Pritchett not to press them rratetully recommend them to any person 
by the Conservatives. Yankee opera- i *“yer,nS m this way. I was so bad with

kidney trouble that I could not get around 
the house. My feet and ankles 
swollen and painful that I could get no 
rest day or night. I tried several remedies 
but could get no relief whatever until a 
friend advised me to try Doan's Kidney 
Pills. I soon perceived a decided change 
for the better and had only taken two 
boxes when I was able to do my house
work again, and three boxes made a 
plete cure."

Doan's Kidney Pi 111 are 50 eta. per box, 
or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or

PLYMOUTH If

»
9fA AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.Canada for Chamberlain.

London. Jan. 19.—H. XV. Lucy, in 111* ? r 
licit* on “Canada rod Chamberlain,* In Th< 
Westminster Gazette, soys: “Enqitry dur
ing my recent visit d/selosed the fa-ct that 
resentment over tbe Alaska decision but 
n«»t altered the popular attitude towards 
Mr. Chamberlayn’s scfecine. Canadians are 
C.'hamberTalnitcs to a man/’

NOT A CENT UNTIL CURED. 1JAS.H.MILNES&G0.FERROLThat is my offer. You take my latest improved appliance and 
it in my way for three months, and if it does not cure you need not pay 

My only condition is that you secure me, so that I will get my 
when you are cured.

use tors had been brought over, and if they 
had been honest when they were serv
ed with a subpoena they would have 
taken the opportunity of giving their 
evidence, but instead they rushed to 
the train and whispered in the ear of 
the conductor as so many others had 
done, "Put be off at Buffalo." They 
were brought over to keep the poor 
Grits from going wrong, but they had 
intimidated British subjects, and many 
lifelong Conservatives In North Grey 
do not hold their leaders guiltless for 
such things.

Mr. McKay Growing Tired.
*Y tom growing 4red of this do-

(THE IRON-OIL FOOD)
In FERROL
—the Oil does notf neuseae.
-Ihe Ir.n does not constipate.
-the Phosphorus does not Irr tate.

Those who have heretofore found Cod 
Liver Oil difficult to take and iron hard to 
digest,are recommended to trv FERROL 
They will find that all difficulties have 
disappeared.

At all Druggists.—Sample free from 
The Ferrol Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

were so HEAD OFFICE, 88 KING STREET EAST
PHONES MAIN 2875 AND 2£80.me. 

money
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Atlas Cnee at St. Thomas.
Owing to n misunderstanding the 

MasteHn-Ordinary yesterday consented 
to' go again to St. Thomas on Jan- 28 
to hear further evidence in the Atlas 
liquidation. The tender» -for the pro
perty will then be opened

Justice MacMahon yesterday returned 
■wards of $5000 and $1000 to relatives 
of Jacob D. Speers of Owen Sound 
agaipsf the G.T.R. Speers died as nn 
after result of a aolhsloo.

development which the future lias in Worth $20.000;Ulcd In yiorttyniHTtflll When using electricity you most have proper instruction for applying 
UAU IIUH" it. 1 give you this free of charge. Yon can't get the same results Xrom 
one of those worthless finltr-tions sold by some one who knows no more about the use of 
electricity than he does about the human body.

War»
store for my country, but whenever) New York, Jan. 19.—Mrs. Ellen tiuii- 
my eyes shall close to the light it Is ningham, aged fl(), of 33 First-street, 
my wish—nay, it Is my hope—that who died in Christ Hospital, JerseyrnPP onnu My &i-page beautifully illustrated book will be sent, closely sealed. 

FREE DuvK free by mail to eh who will call or write. It has full information 
and plenty of proof.

com- :
they close upon a Canada united in all City, of complicated diseases, had Wr
its elements, united in every particular, ! ed a recluse and had refused to have 

every * element cherishing the tradi- a physician, saying she could not pay. 
lion of Its past, and all uniting in Now bank books showing deposits it 
cherishing still more hope for the fu- $20,000 are found. No relatives ere 
ture. I known.

RoutherJ
’ torrense jDr. IW. 0. McLaughlin, 180 Tonga St., 

Toronto Can,
Office Ho cm : 9 a.m. 
to 6 r.M. ; Wednesday 
4t Saturday till 6.30 P.M. THE DOAN KIDNEY HU CO.,

TORONTO, ONT.
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IMPORTANCE OF 
GOOD PLUMBING

This severe weather tests the 
qualities of plumbing and 
gas pipes. If your

GAS OR WATER PIPES ‘
are exposed to frost you will 
have troubla Send for 
experts who will permanent
ly remedy the trouble. Our 
prices are right.

our

KEITH & FIFZSMMS GO-, Limited,
11 King St. W„

Tel. Main 1698.

BRASS KETTLES
AND

CHAFING DISHES
Now is the time to purchase one of 
these useful articles. We have a large 
new stock to select from in prices from 
$2.50 to $10.00 each.

RICE LEWIS i SON, limited.
TORONTO.
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WEDNESDAY MOEriXfi JANUARY 201904rHE TORONTO WORLD 7
d». pref.......... ......................................................•

! 4*., brnr»!». . rr.vr**5----- 60----- j*rr -60
, iXrni. tioel, coil*. ... 157*54 07% 76% 76%
■X 8. Steel, oom

do., boTula..........
Lake Sr per.or com...........
Canadian Salt ...... 117
War Kng.o ....
Payne M nnff 
Cariboo (Meii.)
Virtue .
North Star.........................
Crow’s Neat Coal... 370
Brit. Can., xd...................
Can, Larded.....................
Can. Permanent.............
Çan. S. & L.................. ..
Central Can. Loan...........
Dom. 8. & I........................
Hamilton Prov...................
Huron & Erie...................
do. new .........................

Imperial L. & I................
Landed B; & I..................
London & Canada...........
Manitoba Loan ...............
Toronto Mortgage...........
London Lean ...........120
Ontario L. & D...............
Real Estate.......................
Toronto S. & L.................

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-oay ;

Whvat—Wut*at cables were a shade lower, 
probably iHxause vf more peaceful .«nor 
of news from Japan. All < American mar
kets süvw wheat very nimly m lu, <«nd 
scored a noarp auvanue, cloguig prices mak
ing a new high record tor the crop. Tne 
strength in the domestic situation is bas-d 
on Cj-ueentrated holuungs and the uelief that 
ad the good grades of vs heat in this country 
will be in demand from consumers heivre 
next July. With the total stock of contract 
waeat in all American markets only a 11»- 
tle over 13,(X,0,UU), it Ixxomes apparent 
that a strong concentrated buying power 
puts the short interest to a great uisadvan- 
tnge. We believe the situation will develop 
luriner strength during the coming mouth.

Corn—There was a 1-rge trade t^-duy on 
both sides of the market; the high price of 
May, compared with the quotations cf last 
inon#th, encourages considerable gelling. 

Mverpool wheat futures closed %d lower ' There 1» still n w-.de range, m , be quota- 
to-day than } csterday, ai d com futures tiens for car lots, according to quality, Damp 
%d to %d lower. V or moist com continues to sell relative./

At Chicago, May wheat closed l%c high- cheap, 
er than yesterday, May corn %c higher, and Oats—A moderate Increase In the move-
May ~osfa He higher. ment, as a result cf recent advance was

Chicago <ar lots : Wheat 68, last week 2, one of the features to-nay. Prices fluct u- 
year ago €0; corn, 560, 0, 570; oats, 215, 18, ated within a narrow range. There is still 
215. a very large concentrated interest on the

Northwest receipts : Minneapolis, 271L long side, which, in the absence of any new 
week ago, 302; year ago, 285. Lu-luth.,121, developments, will keep pr.ces from dcclln- 
114, 79. ing. and would stem to point to higher

The primary receipts of wheat to-day, prices during the spring.
820,000. v. 718,COO bushels; shipments. 542,- Provisions—Consluermg the price of corn,
(XX), v. 2t$8.(XO. Corn receipts, 1,20.(.«S>, v,N the demand for meats and lard from c n- 
LLUO.COO; shipments, 604,000,.v. 463,000. s sntners ,an l the decLn? in prices, compared 

C'anby tov J. G. Beaty : May wneat is with year, the situation seems to be 
selling around top prices. It may lake n a strong one, aud we believe that prices 
little time t& get over 00c. but It wMl do will work to a higher level, 
so. Lard continues very strong; would buy

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCNMIS-2XK2Z" « m# m miPAID TTP CAPITAL t 6,000,000.00 
S' -1406,00000 

- SB,000,000.00E ABSOLUTE SECURITYRESERVE FUND - 
INVESTED FUNDS 78 TO OSLER & HAMMOND

StecMrotas amFmeioiallimts
; r

iii Capital Paid Up..,.................... . .$2,998,800
Rest

Branche, In Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba, British Columbia and Northwest 
Territories.

Desirable Suite of Offices, Second Floor, 
Confederation Life Building. A chance to 
secure a suite of offices in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

2.660.000CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO.

V lEKins St. West. Tor anti,

boncni and sold on commission.
IB Oslsk.

H. C. Hsasosa
:SAVINOS DEPARTMENT 

Deposits received and interest at current 
rnte credited twice u year. A. HI. CAMPBELL,May Wheat Sells Up to 90c—British 

Markets Still Lagging 
Behind.

850TORONTO STREET.
ae . * A x. Smith.

T. a Ott.aului lb.
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Maim 2351.
122% 122%

11S%
President—George Gooderham 
Isi Vice-Provident mid .Managing- 
. . Director—J. Herbert Manon. 
2nd Vice-President-W. H. Beatty.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington Si. Kant end Leader Lane 

xunge and Queen S tree La.YOUR SAVINGS SAFE 119

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
jÇïLLLct-,ARTra- JtbwaRD Cronth, 
John B, Kiloouh. C. K. a. Ooldmak

Member Toronto Stock gxohanga.
J9-?1 King Street West, Toronto,

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture# Bough.

and Sold. ^

150 150 Corner
Corner Ï onge t.nd Bioor Streets. 
Corner King and York Areets.

I). It. WILKIE,

70 70 (vno 110 Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

ITS 1T8 World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, Jim. 18.Geueral Manager. I

iià Ü9

X X uk Wabash #..«•
S5 uo., pref.

Î2Ô Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Jau. la. Jan. iu. 

Lust Quo. Lust Quo.
Morning sales: Commerce, 5 at 150, 8 at Ask Bid. Ast. Bid.

irOH, 2 at 150; Imperial, 10 at 212%; West- Stack Tail • 4 2 4
ern Assurance, 5 at 97: Twin. City, 250 at {Jinndou » C, .*< ... ... ...
90%, 25 at 90%, 10 at 90%, 109 at 90%; | C»U- « P S. 4% 8 4%
Toronto Hallway, 25 at 98^ 5 at 99%: V°t|boo (Mi-'K.) .... 0 8 0
Cable, 77 at 180; Canadian Pacific, 25, 25 Cariboo <Hyd.) .... 70 ... 70
at 117%: Consumers' ties, 8 at 209%: Sno V.”1 r^..Star.............. M
Paulo, 11 at. 89: lkmUn-imi Bent, 10 at LOQ •••■
228%; Dominion Steel, 50, 25 at 8%: Coal, Dotirtoion Con...........
50, 10 at 07%, 25. 25 at «7%, 10 at 67%, 10 ®^ll'vtew CvrP "...
at 07%, 2 at 67%. ^iuut ... ...........-

ATIernoon sale#. C.P.R.. 50 it 117%; «runby Smelter ...
imperial, 10 at 212, 10 at 212%: *'Soo" l1'011 Mj*sk ...............
pref., 25 at 124, 75, 50 at 124, 25 at 124%; !l0,le,Wn*„.................
llMtern Assurance, 12 at 07: Cible. 25 at ^vl'n,lug Gl01?'
1M): Richelieu, 100 at 8)%: Twin1 CM tv '<$ Bjuirlsou (as ) . at 90%. 3 at 91, 150 at 90%; 8ao Paul'S Uon
ÜJ? o9: .c?.1,1;,,25 at 667«; Canaria Perm? 
nent# 2 at 122%; Hamilton, 32 to 206%.

Operating 26 companies, several of which 
are paying 12 7, and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organised companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

P5 .. 21 
.. -19%

21
4085 12Ôm ï» :

G. A. CASEiad

BUTCH ART & WATSON,2 1
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Branch Managers, 

Confederation Life Buildln 
TORONTO.. OAN ADA STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
20 KING STREET EAST

COMMISSION ORDERS

general Firmness Thruout the Wall 
St. List—Coal Weak in 

the Domestics.

Allowed tin deposits of 
$i.oo and upwards 
and interest calculated 
on the daily balance.

Subject to cheque with
drawal.

1 1 -
2 1 2V BUSY 

MEN
4 ■1
2% 1 . 2% 

425 375 430 It. New York Dairy Market.
New York, Jan. . 19.—Butter—Easy ; 

Foreign Markets. celpts, 84.80; creamery, Br»t,r, 19c to 21c;
London—Vloee—Wheat on passage, buy- do., seconds, 17c to )8c; do., held extras, :

era Indifferent rperators. Parcels 18c to 19%c; do., tirsts, 16Uc to 17%c; du.. 
No. 3 Northern Sian., passage, 30s seconds. 15c tn 16c; do., thirds. 14c to 14Vjc;
l%d. Maize cm passage, nothing doing; state dairy, tubs, seconda 15c to 17c: do.,
spot American mixed, 21s, new. K.our, thirds, 14c; western imitation creame-y. 
spot Minn., 2«s !)d. extras, 17c to lSe; do., firsts, 13c to 16c;

l"aris—tlose— Wheat tone quiet: Jan. 21f do., seconds 14c to 14%ci renovated extras, 
20c. May and Aug. 21f 80c. Flour tone 16c: do., firsts. 15c; do., seconds, 14c; do.. ; 
steady; Jan.- 29f 45c, May and An*. 28f thirds, 12c to 13c; western factory, current!

make, firsts I4%r: do., seconds, 13%e to 
14c; do., thirds, 12c tn 13c: do., held, 13c 
to 14%e: packing stock, held. 15r to 14%c; 
do., current make. No 1. 14c; do.. No. 2. 
13c to 13%e; do.. No. 3, 12c to 12%cj rolls, 
fresh. lB%c to 14c.

Vheese—steady, unchanged; receipts,
6147.

Egg»—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 5760.

b Executed an Exchanges of
Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member* of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. cd

Woild Of dec.
Tuesday Evening, J««k, 19.

uvaivstic

2
3

-iThere was rnvie aUi»^ •**
to-uuj, W iLU a i%uu«.aK*j tv * moix 

jtiuuej *» ve^ug vuvrvU 
vroKuuk uns ult-

i18 14 18
North Staa* .........
Payne ....................
Bautbler Carllxjo
Olivet ............
Ktpublic ...
SulHlvau ...
8t. Eugene .
Virtue

.«u War Eagle ............... —
white Bear, as. pd, 5
Winnipeg (ns.)

™ Wonderful ....
Jr.mbo ....

■ Waterloo ...
C. P. K.............

0‘ Duiuth, com 
“ do., pref ...

Boo Ity., com.
do., prof..............124 123

Otow'a Nest Coal.. 200 200
do., pref . /t..........

Lake Sup., com ...
Twin t1 tv ...............
Hoot. Coil, com. ..
■Dem. I, & S., com..

do., pref ...............
N. S. Steel, com ..

do., pref .................
IttrheV.eu ...................
fail. Gen. Eler ....
Tor. Klee. Light ..

Transactions: C.P.Ji., 20 at 117%; Atcnl- 
ttcu, 50 at 08, 40 at Wt; L'ntou Pacific;, 20 at 
11'*; Itoqk island, ao at 24%, 50 at 24%, 20 
at 24%; i’enusylvaiua, 40 at 119%; to -e, 20 
at 28%; steel, prut., 20 at 58. 50 at 58, 20 
at 58%, 5u at 58%; Twin City, 50 at 91; 
Dvuvur, 2ti at 22%, 20 it 22%; May wheat, 
at 88%: 2000 at 88%, 2000 at 89%, 1000 at 
bu-;», 1UOO at 89%.

8 8 With no time to spare can have 
their real and personal property 
managed by us. This assures 
positive safety and absolute 
fidelity.

The . . .

fouVj «ill IVA r*Ug, 
l^uvU ÙKJaC

W Stic*. NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,

16 12 10
33 25 35

AaWly, Uuh
u<ctnmuoaauvu uuieti# me

a ales IA»U- 26 Toronto 8tf
ivVteixa lv a yv* «-tUa.

fc.v4vli.-e iuv i»tv Montreal Stock»
^ Montrea!, Jau. 19.-Uloe:hg qwtaUon« to-

c.'i*. r........
Toledo ...........
Montreal Itenl

3lU VU'uOAxaV LU'Ua AClS, 1* 
iuiuvAcuiij Aiig‘11, unu me 

.sew Xoiik
6 3 7

40 30 40
8 ...

12 10 32

PELLATT & PELLATT
NORMAX NTAORll

LûvUfc^ v lv T>e 
UA

V» itifc W lue ttt»y AUvVW UOW Uk/tl.ll.'U., 
tfXpvcieu iv biiiig «uvu u price i-tu

fuwt ,.l tiariy UUAt;.
lo Jdaaw" uLsiiviis tv-uay Was Coal, wuivu 
gviu nei-e kt Wy» U11V uv i,vetoU Ului ^lout- 
,uul ï» run m ut>. vulknuùluule uuuot *s 
leu oxer- iwtu.e ai videuus m Ukit* proper tv , 
jiua uiaiio’ uuiuk Uiut Uie lasn. Utuuiaiurti 
fcuuiiiU JUAft uitke ueeu u»va«- 
ineuc .was muue tv-uay tuuk tuwe wvuii* oe
no Uiruier uiviüviui uu Lue euiumou buoess On 'Wall Street,
tvr at âéiitit a year, but oi ctrtu'o» mia ^vua McIntyre & Mm«ball wh vd J. G. Beaty,
not iroùi iiîti'iüé ^vuixieè. Ut-uKihd tor ‘King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
ifciule at Uie aavaaee a» not luwuragmg, ururket to-day:
ata tjoiue of the stvCk was put out io-u-y *1 here was further Improvement in the 
tc a uiuderate - reactlwu. > wxa vity, au„a volume of business to-day, as well as I24 
-Sou * preferred wvtu two sputa vf.at.eûg u. - mai-ket senthueut and
Tne fv.Uivi was bougui; u is said, ibt* me ! able for some additional advance in values 
dmdenu, which wm uc loiincouKng next ! generally, providing the far eastern mutter 
mouth, aim uie •‘ftvo” îsyues were unu in | does not take a turn for the worst, 
sympathy wuh lurther . man«,puuit*vu tn -j There is so much easy money here that 
lutse tosuvs ;;l New ivrk. tiau 1‘auiu, 'lo- it is resulting In a better Investment de- 
rouio Kaliway and C.i'.K. were nrm»y maud for high-class bonds, and this may 
steady, the recent earnings serving to piu- later extend to stocks.
vine a better undertone. I'tiere was no continued satisfactory, and, with fanners 
change of consequence in the investment receiving the highest prices for the balance 
Ifcfcues. all their crops and the Iron and steel

.n.arket steadily tmproxlng. conditions seem 
favovntile for a good trading unirket, es
pecially as the Standard OH party is still 
amiywl on the bull side, and apparently 
working for a higher level.

There are st*lL so many uncertainties In 
the geueral situation that we do not ex- tj£„Vu
l>evt to see any real active bull specula- !6

Reports current of a settlement among pTrcha't1 Ttt TeUer I
contiu-ting cupper prtcre^a. dais of 'railroad Jocks o,” tmceJione! and : if'"entl,lc ‘*"'9

rodent Thompeon of Kepub.lc Steel XVce '*"' “ ^WnS °"t ‘”y » ” m‘; «

sa.vs united States Steel cannot buy that London wae a V.n.ver to May. taking 20- rt0- P^- •••
property. ... 000 "hares vn lialancc, and there was a Morning sales: C.P.H.. 125 at 117%, lu at

... r j , v continuation of active monipuhutlon In the i 117%, 100 at 117%. 50 at 117%, 75 at. 117%;
Mnety-seven roads tor low-priced specialties, esuerially in U. S. M'titrent Ratjwny, 14 at 199; Twin City
,orage net decrease of 1.51 per cent. Realty and similar Issues. 75 at 90%, 27 at 90%, 50 at 90%, 125 at

, ^ , , There w«#, however, renewed gcod buy- Dominion @oal. <5 ait 67, 30 at •>!%
Forty-seven roads for first week January ing in the tractiuns, St. Paul, S. V. and the 6 «t 67, 75 at 25 at 67; Montreal Pow- 
ivw average gross increase of .13 per ct. truaY lines, and also fu Cries and the Coal- c'1*. 50 at 7». 25 at 72%, 25 at 72^ 10 at

• *. • U'iS. ................................ - 72^: Ti-in-ldad Electric, 500 nt 72; Domin-
Forèlgn houses expect a wide and active j On tlie other hand -there was steady Hqul- i( n -Steel, pc.*cf„ 5 at 27; !>om,lp.icn Ste.d 10 

market for United States Steel fives In dation by insiders in A.l'.P. and U. S. !ftt 9; Toronto Railway, 5 at 99: Detroit 
Loudon. preferred, and wherever it was f>oss:b'.e to United. 26 at 04%. 50 at 6414• Montreal T-eto-

unload in the low priced specialties without »mph, 1 at 15S; Payne, 1000 a* 12; Toledo
Good demand for Pennsylvania, Steel pre- Injuitug the nvarknt. 1-5 at 21%; Noxvi Scotia SteH. 25 at 80;

fen-cd and Atchison In loan crowd. The only important news was the déclara- j Montreal Bank, 9 at 248%, 12 at 249; Hoche-
tion of the 2 per cent, dividend due on 20 at 133; fYmvmeree. 2 at 149’/6; Quo-

Banks ggtoed $3,100,000 from sub-Trear ; yrie first prefen-ed stwk. Accord.ng to 10 «t 119; Dominion Steel bonds, $2000
•ury since Friday. , the terms of the voting trust agreement at 54.

* * • ' the declaration of this dividend » dissolves : Afternoon Ralea: Thvin Cltr. 50 at 90 75
Specialist In Rubber says: “A little more this trust. Our iuionnatiou ls that the - nt M Va* Toronto Railway, 100 at 09, 1Ô at

activity in Rubber to-day, not much stock Executive Committee of the Amalgamated 17-5 at 09- Coal. 50 n.t. 06%. 100 at
H. L. Horton is the largest t’opper Co. decides to declare only the regu- , 109 at 67, 75 at 66. 25 nt 06%; 8t<xt,

liar quarterly dividend of % of 1 per rent. 100 8%: Montreal I'ower. 10 at 72% 3n
4 . ! on the stock. Late cables from London 1 72%: Goal. pref.. 144)%, 19 at 110;

Forgets Loudon cable today quotes are much more peaceful on the lar cistern. S» Steel, 10 at 80: Toledo, 25 nt 21%;
f Grand Trunk-firsts at 111, seconds at Uv, . qnt*3ti<ni, suège^thig that Rv.sMa \s receding Monti^al. 2 at 246 ip at 215%, 190 at 245%.

_ . ^, | to sOjp^.extent,- ^ , -................J 4;*1-245%.
Ivondon. traded jn a/boOt 20,000 Shares, or Mc Mi Fîaii A Mo gtyi re receive^ the frllôw- 

whi<* atnch fhe greater part were M ing *gum Floyd, .Ctuwfmvl i. Co. to-da.t: 
chases. 'Sontficrn Pacific and t mon I aHfle lliBc was a strong Irull tone to the stock 
were principally helped by Lcrndun buying, market today in Hue with out prognost;-

* * * ! cations of yesterday, and such is the p.o.Vs-
Juseph: Higher prices for good railroad edonal sentiment that we are Inclimsl to

stocks and bunds are inevitable. Atvhi- look for still further enhauccinciit during It. «V O. ..........
son common to Rock Island, \Vabashes and the w eek, some of the floor operators ex- Cull. Sou .........
Wisconsin Central may safely be bought pecting a 5-point further rise on the pre- G. C C................
and temporarily carried. Buy Manhattan, sent moveemnt, and they are well fort I- C. & A.............

... | tied with arguments favoring such a pro- C, U. W...........
Erie first preferred declared two per cent. ! Iiosltlou. Cold weather talk was used to Liuiulh ..............

r-gular sent.-annual uividend. It Is nnlrr- Iwem the Coalers to-day. We understand do., pref V...
stood this dissolves voting trust. IMvt- *“at ttle, anthracite coal trade is booming I-.rlc...................
dend Is pavable Fell. 31; books elese Jan. j aIul that it was never in a better con- do., 1st pref.

1 dit ion, We believe Reading, Erie and tin. find pref.
other Issues of that group will sell at much Ill. Central ... 

lionvar nt1li pin (iriiulo (-oiiimoD and ore- l OIrIicÿ prices. Mi. J. 1*. is bcb Del ïiN. \V. ... ...
,k hUV wn w^k UUrher if tiie ^ ^ movement with his First National Bank N. Y. C.............
i This is one df the ' He je understood to be very ft! I. ... .........

fvv nronei-titfs aiui the iu-siileis anpeir 1 I on the Coalers and the Steel Issue». do !>ref. ...
The wovknLthem up Bull ! A rnpM further rise in Interboro cm, the Atchison ....
-t on all thengGould roaVc. Head. - 0^! 1^.:::

i ismies. altho it Is proJmble that they will <*bl. Sou.............
Sharp advance in \Vheeling first preferred participate in the general betterment. We no., 2nd» 

was « vusidervd siguineanL in conueetiou prefer such issues as S.i‘., U.P., B. and O., Denver, pref.
with the persistent rumor» of a treaty of Atchison. Mo. Pacific, naid Aural. St. Paul, K. A T..............
peace -betvvetn the Goulds an 1 Pennsyl- to which we referred yesterday, was do., pref. ...
v«nia people. Wheeling, of course, the strong to-day, and is Ireiug bulled for 150 on L. <V N............
lijttxivurg vounectiuu oi the GouU:», and this movement. We strongly recommend Mex. Cen. ... 
settlement of such difficulties would ne- the purchase of all good securities when- Mexican Nat .
ctssaiily add to value of its tiist prefeired | ever soft. The market Is a creeping bull M. J'ac.................
•twkk—Dow Jones. -v_ I ^ampn’gn of a moderate character, and will t>«n. Fran ....

be higher before you can realize It. du., 2nd» ...
S. S. Mario ..

do., pref ...
St. Paul ... .
Sou. lfac............
Sou. Ry. ... .

do., pref. ...
S. L, S. VV. 

do., pref. ..,
U. P...................

di.., pref ....
Wabash ... .. 

do., pref ...
B bonds

£2 King Street Bast. Toronta 
All moneys received in trust.

loutu lUi*jd llv-i Ask. 
■ 117%

SOe1U.L 1 BENHT MILL PELLATT.
^Antwerp—Wheat, epot steady; No. 3 R.8117% STOCK BROKERS.

Member, Toronto Stock Kxchanga 
86 King Street East. 

Corr.SDOnd.nta in Montreal.New York, Chi- 
cago.Edinburgh and London. England. ill

■XL

Xlaciu w X 4 4xne ouiy SavesL way .........
i'cioiuo Railmiy ............
IHIrolt Railway ... ...
1-ahfax Railway .............
Twin City .........................
Dominion Steel.................

do., pref..............................
Richelieu....................
Cable ....................................
Bell Telephone..................
Nova Scvtjn .'.....................
Ogilvie, pref........................
B. C. 1-ackers (A) .......
Montreal Telegraph ...

361 199% Trusts and 
Guarantee

4 Leading Wheat Mlarlceta.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day : \
Cash. Jan. May.

.... 021.4

92% 92% 01%
86% 86% 88

3\ I 65% 1.... 96 86Hocking Valley, same time, increase, 
*1629.

Mo. Pacific, same time, Increase *15,000.
91% 80% Ü7% 117% ÜS 117%

\ 9 New York ...........
Chicago ...............
Toledo .................
Duluth, No. 1 N.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIElae blUlt-
82 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

J/.verpool, jnn. l$.-<Toee—Wheat—Spot 
nominal. Future» quiet; March 6e 4%1, 
May 6s 4%d. Corn—Spot firm; American

_______ mixed, new 4s 4d; American mixed, old.
Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.80 to 1 4s f;%d. Futures quiet; Jtn. nominal,March 

$4.90; Manitoba, second patents, $4.. <> to 4s 2d. Hams—Shoit cut qtilef, 4s. Bacon 
$4.C0; and $4.40 to $4.ou for »« rong bakers’, -Uumlrerland cut dull, 34s 6d; shoulders, 
l>aga included, on track at Toronto; 90 per square, quiet, 34s. Lard—Prime western . 
cent, patents, in buyers’ bags, east or mid- firm, 3fis 3d ; American refined Him, 36s 31, j 
die freight $3 to $3.05: Man tobn bran, j Receipts of wheat for three days, 157,000 
sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sacked, $20 per centals, including 83,000 American; of 
ton, at Toronto. American torn, 151,700 cen ta 6.

66 Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed......... $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up..........

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

182 STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, 
ed TORONTO.

131%160 150%
80% . SO 

12B j ...
„ . . . . m't:iif

Montreal J.vght. H. & P. .... 73 72%
l>omi nlou Coal ........ -----
Montreal Cotton .......
Colored Cotton..................
Dominion Cotton .............
Mh chant»' Cotton .........
Batik of Toronto .............
Coin metre ...........................
Hoehelaga................. ..........
Montreal Railway bonds 
Uotn-inlon «ter! bords .
Moiosna Bank ..............
Northwest Land pref ..
Ontario Bank ...............
lteyal Bank ........................
(jut-bee..................................
I;snk of Montreal...........
I-ake of the Woods ....

200>! GRAIN AND PHODIICB. too,000. 00 Phone: 
Main 1352'ei

the outlook is favor-

14 KING STREET WEST STOCK BROKER*. BTC.t— «P% 66%
f -,

TORONTO. McINTYRE 6 
MARSHALL

. f New York Stock Exchange. * 
Members< New York Cotton Exchange. 

w VOhicago Board of Trade.

STOCKS BONDS 
COTTON GRAIN

'32%

PE
Wheat—Red and white are worth 80c, 

middle freights; goose, 73c. middle; spring, 
77c; Manitoba, No. 1 herd, 98c to 99c, grind
ing in transit; No. 1 Northern, 90c.

Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 3X at 40c to

New York Grain and Produce.

vthefu 5S5S*1 ™ pU •crt.’lJ? f 0 b - cai'*': at «6 Mon.

higher consols, fine wrath t In the West j The White Packing Companv of Stratford 
and an qibuatdoncr of support; May. 91%c were paying *4.90 for hogs cm Monday, 
to 91%c; July, 85%c fo 87%c. Rye- Flint; j Judging front renorts of foreign markets 
state and Jersey, 56c to 58c; No. 2 West- j R looks as the hogs and hog products would 
era, 64%c uomiinaJ f.o.b., afloat. Oom-— ; go lower at an eairlv date
Receipts, 21,500 bushels ; sa lee, œ,000 buah- ______
els; -com rule<l quiet and easy, on coati m- 

Peaa—Peas, 62c bid, high freight. ed good weatlher Wes: and symirathy with
----------- .v heat ; M<ay, 55%r.. Oats—Receipts. 15,0 )6

Rye—Quoted at about 52c middle, and bushels; track white state and Western,
52c east. 4%c to 9c. Sugnr^-dtaw, quiet; fair re-

---------- fin ug, 2%c : centrifugal 96 dégreva test.
Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 47c* Eastern 3?^c; molasses sugar, 2%c; re.ined. <lu3.

freights. ( offee-v-Steady ; No. 7 Rio, 7 5-16?. Load -
----------  Finn; .$4.45 to $4.G0. Wool—Finn. Hops

Oatmeal—At $3 In bags, and $3.80 in - F-jrm. 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto» local* 
lots 25c higher.

Railroad business
.. ÎÔ6 ■ lie

53%55
198 195%

At Boston to-da> LiHuiniou Coall sold at 
66 autl Doui4iwo^ Steel Viooed bid 6%, ask
ed b%-

41c.
205^4 OaTa—Oats are quoted at 80c north, 30%c 

middle, 31%c east, for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, arriving in poor condl- j 
tion, at 43c to 43%c; American, 49c, on track 
at Toronto.

, Isee
Financial plan for Colorado Fuel and Iron 

bkely to fail thru. «see

247 245
TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:Pi Ice of Oil.

Pittsburg, Jan 19.—Oil closed at $1 S3.
13

SPADER & PERKINS
PANY Drover» Complain.

Stock loaded at Bowman ville on Monday 
at 1 p,m. did not arrive nt the Toronto 
market, a distance of 43 miles, until 31.30 
p.m,, 30 hours and 30 minutes, or loss than 
five tulles per hour.

One drover reported hi» stock arriving at 
the Don Station at 8.30 p.m. Mondwy, and 
being allowed to stand on the trnek nt that 
P r-nt for about five hours in the ccld. as 
they did not rench the market until 1 a m. 
Tuesday. What Is the Society for Preven-

„ .... ... . „ - -----... tien of Cruelty to AiV.mnlg dùîn" In Toron-
Bran—Ljty mills sell bran at ?.16 and Receipts of live sto?k at the Cltv Cattle to? was the question w-ked by this drover, 

shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. Market were 31 carloads since last Fridav William Wllllnmson,
■ .. , consisting of 396 cattle,465 ahevp and lambaj & Williamson, live sto k Mtlwum n at Br s

Toronto Sugar Market. 1665 hogs and t3 calves, tome of which were Wl. I option, Liverpool and Moncheater.
St. Lawrence luigara are qnotefl as fol- yearling stock calves. . a visitor nt the market to-rla.v.

lows : tir-inulated. *4.18, and No. 1 ye low. : The quality of fat cattle generally was ! T. F. Traeev. furmer y w th J. B. Stevens 
*3.49. These prices are for del.very here; not as good as lor some weeks prst. : A Co., is now conducting business ns corn-
ear lots, 5c less. ’I'rade was not as brisk as might have ndsalon salesman on Ills own account, and

been expected, nor the prices as good, see- "«6» respectfully that drovers may g.ve 
ing that there was a' light run of all kind* him a favorable consideration, 
et stock.

Receipts of farm produce were 1006 hush- '■ Cattle held over from ' Friday were not j 
els of grain, 25 leads at hay, 3 loads if as high to-day, less money bring offered !
straw and n few dr s ert h'ogs. for them. One reason for this was the du 1 I

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold ns fiel- market at Montreal cm Monday, and local Cable* Unchanged—Cattle Slow Hog*
tows: One load of white nt S5Ve, • no, dealers deciding to sait lor iaursday's
load of red at 84c; SCO bnsacls of goose at market to get a, evpply;,, ■
''vàts-âx hundred bushels, gold at 33c to were about°the^sainl^ae, qn tf l’day°‘asPw<eri> u 1£, -Beeves-Receipts,ll^
j»i^ ; nu clnsst'e of fat cattle , i onivg r^ponto,

Hav—Twenty-five loads sold at *9 to Stockers, feeders, mixed cows and spring- : 387 • T?al8 %c lower and
*16.50 per ton for timothy and *6. to *8 ers with sheep iambs, ca ves nnd h.es jg bnrnvurd oalv‘,el' V/vi’8' **
peg trti for clover or mixed hav. sold at same pilces as quoted on Friday *8 barnyard caries, R-o to $3^>01 Straw—Three loads sold at *9.50 to *10 la6t. »« will be seen below. am? fnmt»dsteàd,v•*-h^I>gi
per ton I Exporters—Best loads of exporters are *11'1 ’ sheep’ ^ ^ to *^.To,

18 eased tiogs—Prices unchanged at *0.73 "i rtu *4.75 to *3.00 pt-r cwt.; medium at .ÏÏ!2LÎ!m2iom.
to *7.25 per cwt.. the latter price being about *4.25 to *4.50 per ewt. Hogs—Receipts, 1961, steady, state hogs,
tor choice light butcher hogs. Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls are vs-cv-.
ttrNln__ worth to $4.25 per cwt; medium bulla

Wheat red hn«*h 150 84 to f so^ at $3.50 to $3.85. East Buffalo Live Stock.wh“‘; whitejS*:-::::::“«% ::: cow* ,re w> l1!,iTal° in-fam-neeeipt,.

^»SSsis.«4B s HE’S'SE'S 
E smHSH2f*3S »

Rvv”' bush .•.V.V.V.V.’.V.V. 0 «7 :::: ,nferlor’ r- -5; Tuer4' at **<W^-Welp«s, 940bhead; fainuy active;
Bnekwhi nt. bush .............. 0 40 ... '* .... . steady ; hi-nry and mixed, *5.15 to *5.20;
Oats. bush. ....!...............  0 33 0 33% .,m'n.6.1h6®?. »s l*!0? 0 Y<nk'r?, 85.10 fo *5.15; pigs, *6.05 to *3.10;

,!bSL T^a.^’ ,at »? per cwt. roughs, $4.25 to $4.35; «tags. $3 to $3.75.
Alsike, good, No. 2 ............. 00 4 50 g^lo M. 5 ^ J‘C3 ^
Alslke. fancy ........................ <u 6 00 Stockers—One-year to 2-year-old steers, '
Red, eh ice ............................ 30 C 60 400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth *2.75 to *3
Red. good, No. 2................... 06 5 40 per cwt.; off colore and of poor breeding
Timothy seed ..................   60 1 GO quality of same weights are worth *2 to

Hay and Straw— *2.50 per cwt.
Hay per ton ..................... *6 00 to *10 50 Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers Chicago Live Stock.
Straw, loose, per ton..........  6 00 .... are worth *30 to *55. Chicago, Jan. 19.—Cattle— Receipt*, 6000;
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 50 10 00 Calves—Calves sold at 82 to *10 each, or slow; steady; good to prime »te-rs, *3.15

Fruits and Vegetables— tram *4 to *5.50 per cwt. to *5.80; nominal; peep to m~ltum, *3.75 to
Pctntoes nrr beg SO 80 to c Sheep—Prices, *3.25' to *3.75 per cwt. for *4.85; -tockers and feeders, *2.25 to $4 15;Anpll s neï bbV .'.ï.". 0 SO 17) «•*« ?'»» 1"u ks, at *2.73 to *3. cows. *1.50 to *4 25: hoiferi *2 to *5; uln-
Câhbage! per dozen............. 0 41) 0 50 toiiObs-tPrlces. ranged from *4.60 to ners, *1.50 to *4.25: buds, *2 to *4.10;
Cabbage, red, each............* 0 05 0 10 f" f” a°d *5 to *o.50 lor chciee ewes calve», *3.50 to *8.50.
Beets per peek ................... 0 15 .... and wethers for export. Hots—Receipts, to-itay. 26,000: to-morrow,
Caullfiower per rtoz...........1 00 2 00 .Hogs—Best Select bacon hogs, not lets 40,(M; mixed and butchers’. *4.75 to *5:
Cairote, roll .......................... 0 30 6 50 S'?" A00 1,;s_hor morn ''“J. lba e“c”' «ood to .-ltoka- heavy, *4.96 to *5.05: rough

79% ••• 79% ... ■ Report of Haase of Industry Board Turnips.'pe/bag!!!!!! 0 35 n 40 ani ,at» »t 84.87V,; sows, ^.f) lô in'lk'fo^nlre.'*4ri0 to *4.95. **M '° $480,
14V<| 14% 14% ... for December. Vegetable uhiltow, doz... 0 30 0 50 j ^er cw^*’ an<^ ,tags ut ^ tx> Per Sheep—Reuelpts. 1.5,000; tiheep, duM; lo v-
79% 80 79% 79% The regular monthly board meeting'‘‘“prlmfThickens, per p«lr.*1 no to *t 50 inelf^î'M toUow^’l export^twr""!»!) t0 *èht^mixcA !

20% 20% ^ '26% of the House of Industry w,s held Vg&î'ÏÏW ***-' « o n i i 84^ to *5.90
39 awl! 3 M i m Keys, per it)................... is u ].» > at $4.10: 2T> butcheis’. 1109 lb*, each, at !

66 <iô% yesterdtly tifternoon with- ControWer] Gors.% per lb.......................... 12 0 14 * $3.75: 8 butehrrs’. 905 m. ench. at $3.7o; 24 , British Cuttle Market.
^1% 20% 21% Hubbard in the chair. The superin- eA n. , __ 0_ 1-C?> I, bulls’ ! London. Jnn. 19—Uve cattle steady at

I — , 1 . am . . ^ Butter, lb. rolls.. s • s s s s... $0 20 to $0 23 i lbs. on eh, <it $1; 1 bull, 1480 lbs., at 1 !<• to 12o rer lb for X mcrioan eor*2ti% ‘>q *ôèii1 tendeïlt reP°rte<l 147 Inmates, 116 at Kggg, hold ................................ 0 25 .... *3,20: 40 lambs at $5 per cwt.: 20 sh^ep dressed weight- Canadm* Kteers 10%c to
Zgi? jjoyy - /A ï whom were males; 38 had been nd-< Fgge. new-laid ................. . 0 35 0 40 nt $3-90 per cwt.: 24 ctil s nt .T3.26 p'r ewt.; per lb.: refrig<Tuilor b*ef, 8c pe
30^ 'vyiv mitted during the month, 9 had left and Freak Meats— -5 veal calves at $0.25 per ewt. ■ Sheep, 12c to 12%c per lb. Lambs, H

160% 1(57% 166% iü7% • onie had died. The outdoor poor :ts-1 B^of, for^qu -r^ers. cwt.. .$5 00 to $6 00 “untcr l>ought one choice milch cow ! I4%r, dressed * e ght.
... jsigted during the month included «to. Beef nlqnartere cwt.e 50 « 00 1)unn h01]Rht ll0 lamb, ,t w ppr ,

-24, ^1 “M 1% To'n'ToT ri X »^dïïïïx: l l 'i «*8 nt ,3 75 p" -'•=6 — I"tru. âül? ï-iï t?* bushels of coke, 16 1-4 cords of wood, Vea'sf carcase cwt............. y> p no s- H. Reynolds, Bourmanyllle, «aid 9 but- ir|jrnlng Hon. L. P. Brfxleur
10% 4046 4u,t 40 j 2873 four pound loaves of bread and urtVsed hugs,' ewt............. 75 7 25 chers', 875 Ihs. each at 83.40; « exporters, ewom In at Government ""

; a largeI quantity of gros'erles and 90 —— ^h' Variru'&'son f ought. 15 hutchere-MiaiKter of Inland Reve1iue-
119% 120% 119% 119% gals, of soup- The report for the FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. cattle. 950 lbs. each nt *3.ro per cwt

38% 38% casual poor allowed that 133 had been ---------- George Dunn bought 19 buteners*. * 1125
.......................................... admitted—127 males and G females. Hny, baled, car lots, ton... $9 00 to 50 lbs. ench, at $3.20 per cwt.
51% ... 60% 50% The report of the treasurer showed Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00 75 ('rnwford & H)urn«Ptt bought one l<m1 of

.......................................... : overdraft nf «¥«3 GO Tt- mnvAd Dieted hogs, car lots........... 6 10 15 butchers’ cattle. 1100 lbs. ea<h. at S3.75; 1125% 125% -124% ... ! XT0** ' ^ a W5? Potatoes car lots...................  0 73 77 load of oo',vAll.V) lb< each, a^ $3.25: 1
49% 50% 49% .50%' -uppljcntion be made to the Bd*trd Butter dairy, lb. rolls...........0 17 18 load of mfxh*ote, 1<‘50 to 1100 lbs. cnch.

....................................of Control fetr an interim grant of $6000. Rutter, tubs, lb........................... 0 16 17 at $4. with a few choice butchers’ at $4.50
193% 194 192% 193% J. H. Patterson moved that the amount Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. O 21 23 per cwt.

... of stone broken by applicants for coal Iîntî'*r* creamery, boxes.... 0 20 22 W. J. Neely bought 50 butchers’ cattle at
be reduced from one cubic vard to bakuis’, ttil)............... 0 14 15 $4 to $4.25 per cwt. for g od, $3.00 to !MhtlfT cuWc u, u. ,1 ■ K*e-°' ncw-!si,l. dux................ 0 36 35 for tnlr to good, and medium at *3 to $3.30
nair a cu'Wc yard for bOO lbs. of coftl. Hold eggs, per doz................ 0 25 ... Vcr >wt.

Turkeys, per lb....................  O 11 13 Frank Hunnîsett bought 23 butchers’ cat- ! FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS
Geese, per lb.............................. O 09 10 tie. 14*j to HO.) lbs. #ra< h, nt $3.75 to $4; 20
Ducks, per pair.......................  0 73 00 lambs nt $5.25 per cwt.; 13 calves at $5 to
tihlrkcns, per pair..................   0 00 00 çp each.
Hopey, per lb........................    0 08 09 t’rrbett & Henderson bought 40 butchers*

cattle. 900 to 1150 Ihs. each, at $4.37^; 6 
export bulls at $4 per cwt.

s { Ch^ïo°B=!rd=,KÆ,&
TORONTO OFFICE :

King Edward Hotel
J. G- BEATY.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cottda lutures on the 

New York Cotton Lxchangv to-day (report
ed by McIntyre A Marshall) were as 101- 
ivws :

Jan..................... .18.90
March .
May ...
JU;y 
Aug. ...

A..?, "ès 66

Open. High;
14.10

..14.10 14.34 14.0f

..14.30 14.4f 14.^4
.14.40 14.56 14.32

: .13.89 T.3.93 13.>jU

Cotton Goulp,
McInt.>Te & Marshall wivtxi* J. G. Bésttÿ, 

Kiug Ldwar«l Hotel, at the close of the
ut*r*C't to-day:

1 he nvayket broke into the ne.v high lev
els to-day, after having been peu-t up for 
inure than a week by rumors of war and 
efforts to belittle the 1 ttiung of the ,move
inent and Induce operators to hang on to 
the id*a of suppllta being plentiful enough 
to justify lower i«\ces tor the staple.

'rue effect 01 a«l this mais been to create 
a short intcn*t ai d to hold the bdAs out 
of the market, until forced to buy by ad
vancing foreign markets and stronger evi
dence in favor of modeuute crop « Ideas, 
.southern spot markets, while not ’.octjv^, 
are strong, with 1 rassure only enmugh <*t 
preaent to supply the demand, 
net, it is true, is aaiT iw, and adywyse in- 
fiuetces, if bj-ought to bear, would juive an 
in .portant effect.

A forecast erf the possibilities of the fu
ture would be valueless, in vie.v M 
fact that the cotton world has not been 
1 rented with ccmLtlons anaiogous to those 
row ruling for many years imst, and tne 
point at which the palet1 will be halted by 
a lessening demand cannot for this rea
son be suggested.

Every day now points to a reduced vol
ume of cotton ccctiiing from farmers' hands 

; US compared with last year. J tie New York 
market, which apf.-ais to be the «cheapest 
in the world, is likely to be the scene ot 
heavy speculation later in the season, par
ticularly should stocks accumulate . here 
imro rni>aidly than now seems probable. 
We prefer to advise trading in, hidivldua. 
judgment at this t ine. We no menace* 
in values at thin time, onn^r than the #wlti
ll guess of hoi a ers te sell at what appears 
to l»e a hlgti level, but, «s every day passes, 
v<<n ly 30,000 Irales go into con.Miirptlon,’ the 
world’s visible will grow less with decro-us 
ing ie<*eipts ninth faster than would ap- 
ls ur prcAxable by coiL-parison with last- sea
son.

New Y’ock spots 40 points up, to 14%.

New .York, Jan. 19.—Gotten—Spot ck^ed 
quiet, 40 peflnts advance. Ml....ling TTj> 
lands. $14.50; middling Golf, 14.75. Sales, 

: 320 bales.

Low. Close. 
13.88 14.09

14.3/ 
.14. ti 
|3.87

Managap.
Telephones Main—Main. 3373 and 3371.

3fevince of 
rovince of

CITY CATTLE MARKET. PAR KER & CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents 

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
Dealers In Stocks and Shares for Invset- 

| ment or Margin. Also Call Option, on 
1 American ana Canadian Rolls ed

i f the firm of Poors

wasipt atten-
ier Type-

There Is Money in

COPPER
The Calumet & Hecla

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

, CATTLE MARKETS.l?rt*sslng.
bluer.”

Active on Buffalo Market.

Has Paid In Dividende

$83,000,000\ l'tie mar-
Ncw York Stock».

J. G. Beaty, Klug Fdwaixl Hotel report» 
the rol lowing nuciustletiè-^iu New tork 
Stocks to-day :

THE HERMiNA MINEOpen. High. Low. Close 
.. 80% ...

the
79% 80% ron-

:78% 7914 
87% ... 
18% 17%

Joins the Massey in Algoma and Is,78!k38
OWNED BY CALUMET WEN

Write for Prospectus to
GREVILLE & CO., Limited

17% -pe writer *
"27% ' 28% 
07% t>%
48 49

18k u!Uj :::

■ • • 119% • ■ •
. 24 24-% 24 24%
. 62% Kt 62% .,2Vj
. «6 68% 07% 08
• 89 89% 8!) 80%
. 117% 117% 117% 117%
. 18% ... 1.8 ...
• 26% 26% 26% 26%
. 71 72% 71 72%
■ 17% 18% 17% 18%
. 46-% 40% 40% ...
. 108% 109% 108% 109%
. 13% .. 12 % ...
! 92% 93% '62% '92%

. 43% 45 ’4»% "44%
. 66% 66% 60% 66%
. 124% 12Ü 124% 125

141% 144% 143% 1441% I 
49% 4:1% 49% 40%
21% 21% 21% 21%'

27% 
67 U
4>S30; reopen March 1.

120
Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange,V

12 KING STREET E., TORONTO, 1iter Co., fic lower:
inmhfl, *5 to *6.15: yeertlugs, *5 to *5.40; 
wethers, *4.50 to *4.73: ewes, *4 to *4.25; 
sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *4.25,

ed-TTelephone 466.
V

I
X

New York, Jan. 19.- -Ear silver declined j 
lQc pc-r omice in this market to-ilay, mak
ing a fall of *2c yesterday and to day—due \ 
to the break In Ixmdon and the sudden lack 
of demand from India.

London-Americans closed on curb dim at 
U. and W. and C. aiui O.

S Foreign Exchange,
Messrs. Glazebrook & Beeher. exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091) 
lows*y rep01t rtesing exchange rates as fol-

Beiween Bank#
Buyer* Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-3J dis ; 1-61 dis 
Monl’l Funds .par par 
Ct' diiys sight.. 8 5-8 811-16 815-16 te til-16
Demand Btg.. 9 9-M 1111-32 !) 5-8 U*9 3 4
Cibla Traits.. 91.-32 9 15-32 93-4 ta97-8

—Rates in New York— ^
l’uslsed.

Sterling, GO days. ..j 4.83ÿ2|4.8^ to .... 
Sterling, demand ... j 4«8Gvy4.6G to...

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 26%d.
Bar silver in New York, 5G%c.
Mexican dollars, 44c.

Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Money 2% to 3 per cent. The 
rat© of discount in the optm market for 

.... . i h • * . . short bills, 3% to 3% per cent.; 3-mouths’There arc «rung hull points out on this M!lg- 3% ^ ceut.; New 'Y„rk ,.al|
sto. k and the statement ' uiartr in a g'od money highest. 2 per cent.: lowest 1% per 
quarter that both Wlstoutlu teimal, ,:om- ;ast Ioan o ,)er cent. Call money in
lami and pretvnvd, arc guou 1 Or four or Toronto, to 6 per cent 
five pvdnts advance. '1 ins statement may 

=• be well louirJed, but it siiould be remem
bered that these ©locks have already had 
a large advance and prudence would dictate 
profit-taking ou any lurtlier rise. We h.-ar i 
that the Nirike oi ilie Voionulo Fuel and I 
Iron miners is practically settled, avd that : 
an ag*vemoii*» is likely to be readied at 
any hour. This sliiild favorably i.itiuenee 
liut only Colorado Fuel and Iron, but also 
the Colorado and Southern ami Denver and 
Rio Grande stocks, and the la iter advam-vd 
this morning on early infoimatii u reuuvdiug 
a settlement. We also get assurance that 
the dividend on Denver pivferred will he 
continued at tlie rate of 3 per cent. Town 
Topics.

CARING FOR CITY'S POOR.
Success 

Js for You
In the Stock Market, as elsewhere, If 

you go the right way about tt.
Our New Handbook

NA Pointer on StocKe/*
may help you. W rit e for It.

R. C. BROWN <a CO.
Standard Stock Exchange. TORONTO.

n Our best prices. 
xvlere special featuresV < n reports of im
provement in bard and sort coal iuduettics. 
Advance in homo rail» had made further 
progress, as dividend declanitions continue 
to in* more satisfactory than had Ix-en ex
pected a short time ago. Russian 4"s are 
a iKrîiit over last night.

Counter- 
4-5 to 1-4 
1-8 10 1-4INS ?

f. *7.only 
Lg. *24. only

iQmmU
.... *25 to S
.......*18 to 25

87.50 to 35 
td tl ‘5 
[ *60 and 7»

, Thibet

ilo i
Wis. Ceu. ...

., prof • •
Tex. Vac. ...
C. A O.............
C. F. A I. ...
D. A H. ...
D. A L. ..^
N. A W. . ..
Hocking Valley .. ..
<). & W................
Reading..............

do., 1st pref .. 
do., 2nd pref . recti, Cen. ...

T. C. A I.............
A. C. U. .............
Aural. Cop. ...
Anatonda...........
Sugar ..................
B. lî. t: ... ..
Car Foundry . 
Consumers* Gas 
Gen. Electric .
Leather ..............

t;o.f pref .........
Lead ....................
Lvcoinotive . <. 
Manhattan ... 
Meln>i>oMt-*in ...

.......................................... Nor. A moi Loan
214 212 213V* 21214 Va ci fie Mail ...
.................................“ .. People’s Gas ..

Steel

Actual.

Floor traders think there is large block 
of Pennsylvania fur sale at 120. There was 
a selling order In the market on Monday 
In Steel preferred at 00, sufficiently huge 
to prevent the advance of the 8t<x*k past 
that figure. It is un lerstoo<l that the order 

- Is still there except the dividend. London i 
took some Southern Va<4fic In early trading 
and -seemed to be getting the stock from 
Kei-ue sources.—Dow Joins.

r lb. 
4<r to

LORSCH & CO.Brodeur Sworn In.
Ottawa, Jan. 19.— At 11 o’clock this

waa 
House us

5b

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks,

B WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
Direct prix ate wlrea

....*75 toi» 
plain
.... $30toS0 
o $ 25 to
’or Style

Phon.-M. 351».r:.i

HARRIS ABATTOIR TO LET

OFFIGESANDFLATS•er. Florida
COMPANY 

REMOVED ‘°ttnhe.wcporrenmer„f
Toronto Stock».

Jaa. 18. .Inn. 19. 
Last Quo. Last Qnn 

Ask. Bifi.
FUSE.

JOHN FISKEN & CO,
23 Scott Street.

Ask. Bid. 
250 . .and (6(X 1712, 17V, iTiv. i7tL The matter vvas referred to the Out™ 

143% 145 143*4 145 doOT Rellef Committee.
Ontario.................
Toronto................
Commerec...........
Merchants...........
Imperhil...............
St aivia rd ...............
Dominion............
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa .................
’Praders ................
Itoynl .............
Vaion Life ..........
B:\tlsh America 

Assurance 
Imperial Life 
Nation i Trust . 
To*. Gen. Trusts.

... 125
2261/2 224M 226%-224 
151 150 . .. 14914

125
in New St. Lawrence Market122% 123% 121 ^ 122%

. 89 ... 87% 87%
32V4 ... :>1% 31%
98% 98% 98 9b%1

1Pleiad» I(e«traint of Trade,
The Cassin Co. of America, with 

headquarters In Vermont, are seeking 
before the Master-in-Chsmbers at Os- 

... I goode Hall to compel Thomas Hunsley

EUREKA Oil AND GAS CO. •
DIVIDENDS Z* per cent.

2 per cent. Stock. l>o”rht nnd rold. Itenre-
“*œ: » ^d7»CoîfSi»

tlon Life Building. Toronto

d. McDonaldHide* and Wool.
lYlees revised daily by E. T. Part or, 85 

F.nst Front street. Wholesa'e Dealer In j 
48% ! of Beach ville to adhere to his contract Woo!. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tel-

[Ijæ .œ;wx»« «o *.:..
a month, -at a 1-Sc. and also to recover| Hlllp.; Xo. 1, laepeitini.... o 07% ....
$10,(XX) damages for illegal breach of Hides. Ne' X In.pei-tecl........0 0:9^
contract. The defendant plead® im- mlisklns, >'o. 1, selei ted. .. o rei 
perfect knowledge of The contract's t'alfskins, Nin 2. eeleeteil... 0 08 
olnuse when drawn up, and charges re- ' /.T n w
strain-t of trade against the Oise in Co. g^pnpSk ns »................................. O no
The Master has ordered the latter to Wo<,!. tlreee ................................ 0 16
prodh-ce some of their alleged twenty Wool. unwnKhod .......................0 no
contracts In Canada of like tenor. Tallow, rendered ..................... 0 04%

225% 224% . .. 224% Uvpnhljc
210 ... 210 206% Kllbber ....

270 ... Slows..............
215 ... Smelters....................... 48% ...

134 110 134 U. S. -Steel................. 11% 11% 11% ...
. ..... ... ib>. pref ............... 5x14 58% 57% 58
..............................  Twin CJLv ................. 90-% 91% sN>% 91%

or. W. r............................... KS 88-% S8 88%
Sales to noon, 278,200; total sales, 511,- 

10U snares.

Cattle Market Notea. r w n , , . .
Munrtflv'nnll ^^T'n SEEnTOtK
h.rg market prices in diffnent ports rrf On- ltoiey A McIAinalu. has sever’d his con- 
tnrid. and with the cxc pti< n of two they nf.VIl ?n ^ ,h th-e. p,u*f l° fi'm
all nrreed that the reptr s lately puhl shed Ï?known from Jan 1, 1904. ns Me- 
had been of irreat benrtfl.to all ence-nej Den a Id and Maybce All assignments of 
In the ho^ trade. T«hey nil asre-^i that The 8,0f k xvl11 handled under this rame. 
World was th% only 1 «riper ihnt was ?rvln? a ‘ f'i'ro?pondenfre. Tlielr offices are 95 
to give th< m a correct report of hog price* Wellington-avenue, Western Cattle Market, 
1n ati parts <rf Ontario. Two dr veis Doonto, and 2 and 4 Union Sto;fc Ycr«lst 
th.oucht that we were giving too much tii- ' r°r<»nto Junction. 856
formation to the farmers. ! -~—

270
215 48

8 E. Charles Head A Co. to K. It. Bongard:
Erie Issues exli.'bltcd some strength in <ov- 
erlng <rf shorts'in ad variée of the dividend 
de<larat]i.n mi tlx* first preferred, 
advance in liea<ling was due to buying 
•bribed to the First National Bank crowd. 
fl hi re was .n <Lec;ded s. :iridty of war news j VonsmnPis" Gas. 

j, ffnriqg the day, but that which came to i y,nr-& Qu’Appelle..
hand; while containing nothing of a definite j ( anadn 1-1 fe ............
eharji ter, iiidhattsj a lioperul feeling in ( *n- ^•''.L., pr...

I f^gard to 1 hç .ultimate ontccuu' of the pre- p t0.,.n...................
dlfficirlty. Thej-e are apparently no 1 : 1 ' K- ...............

changes fo !»<• -reported in the g< ntnal ritti- ’ " <^.ni TV " *,.........
atjnn. which eontimied to show an im- 111,11
proving tendency. St«x-ks remain in strr/ng n,lv '’,.-V^l.n*r iréjU' ' * 
hands, from which the.y are not likely to r- z,L( 1 * ^ 11 '*

dislmiged until higher prices are obtn n- can. uen. Mtv. ... 
aide, and in the absence of unfavorable de- Jjj?*-J*1 

‘ ^lopmepfs the Indications pcdn.t to further, T
tio probAly ,towt ImprrtroRtont In vaincs. ^Ô.SÔÎÎp. bonrta'.

quotation» rt-perted by K. C. î'° x^ it Chor!dl

Li-and Tnink OreUnary, 14%: eh Ills gu» liicliclh-n' !." !
kallwnr, £1 frilly paid. 4s: Hudson's Bay. \|n(rara v.iv .........

r ***:. Trust and Loan. 2'A; Marconi. I-'*; Northern Nav. . ...
fhar.emds. 2%: 1* It. I. l.-,: Goldfields st Law Xav...........
Henderson k. 1 % : Johnnies, 2%: Klerksdorp. Toronto lty.
$?: Nl"knks. w.; Occanaa. I 9-10; Hand PeUTel ...............
«Inos, in,; Great do Knap, 3. Twin City ........

F/>ndon St. Ry.........
Sno

90 Harcourt ea Third Party.Hon. Mr.
At Oagoode Hall Hon. Richard Har

court failed to upset a "third party**' 
notice in a suit brought by the On
tario Sugar Co. against 8. F. McKin- 

*5000 subscription for stock 
Mr. McKinnon claims

'1 lio 149 149

London Stock*.
-Jan. 18. 
Last Quo.

. 87%

2iK) 209
94 04 0 17% 

0 10Consols, ncimist...............
Ce n sol g, money...............
Atehlson............................

do., pref.............................
li;l O Xd l ... ... ^.......... .

(.'hfsapeake and Oililo . 
F alt I mz* re and Ohio ...
St. Paul .............................
D. R. G. ............................

do., pref. ........................
CLlcago Great West ...

p. n.........................
Etj-le ... .............................

do., 1st pref...................
do., 2nd pref...................

Il’lnols Central...............
L< ulsA-'Hle and Nashville 
Kansas and Texas ... . 
New Yerk Ccntrtil .... 
N< n-folk and Western ••

do., pref.............................
Ontario and Western .. 
Pennsylvania ...
Southern l'ïndfie............
Southern Railway ... .

do., pref. ........................
United States Steel ....

do., pref............................
Union Pacific..................

<1o., pref.........................

cè. .Ill

Ü7<a iiivi iii 'A ilivi

isi ii’2% "iÜ5* ii*i
64 68 60‘A

.... 132% . .. 132%
1S9'4 ,.. 130% ...
ini iot
185 178% 181 178

68 GEO. RUDDY0 0Ô Hoc Prlcn.
Altho the Torcnto packing hou<t-p have 

lower pricey on th« Toronto market, they 
have not mad<» much change n s^uir- i>nrts 
nf Uatarjo. Drovers give The Wfgld re
porter th-1 following quotntlor* fr ra the i 
different notntg mentioned :

At Goderich the Collin*'"

non on a 
in the company, 
the minister said he was at liberty 
to withdraw after incorporation, and 
if liable wants relief against Mr. Har-

80%

3%
24%

Chicago Market.,
J, O. Be.tr (McIntyre & Marshall). King 

Krtw.rfl Hotel, reports the following fine- 
tuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

George Franck. Train Dead.
New York, Jan. 1!).—George Francis 

Traill, who died early to-day at Mills 
Hotel, was one of the moat picturesque 
figures in the history of Amerqn.

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 36ER-

113 JARVIS STREET!47Vj court. ?21%
71%

cod PackingOpen. High. Low. Close.

.. 88% 90 88% 90

.. 82% 83% 82% 83%
!Company were in coniretitlnn with <he 

Davies Packing < ompnnv, or the'r repré
senta tiveg. and the highest quotation sent

Wheat- 
May .
.Tiilv •

Corn-
May
July............. .. 48

Uat« —
May .
July .

Pork-

May . 
ttihs—
Jan. ..
May .

Lard—
Jan. ..

17 Ktag Peter Ready to Quit.
Vienna, Jan. 19—King- Peter of 

Servia, a-ccording to n report from Cet- 
tinje. Montenegro, is prepared to volun
tarily renounce the throne.

120%
to The World was $5 per 
point.

At Mount Forest $5 per ewt. was paid on 
Monday for hog*, f.o b.. cars.

It ’o>ks as tho t^o hogs market war east 
of Toronto was drawing to a rinse, as 
prices at petnts, cc*t arn about on a par 
with the west. * At Peterboro, lha storm

28% cwt. ot that

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON4»% 49%!AST 49 V, 
47%

49%
48%no 48%123 IIS 

8>% 78%
136 Y. iiii 

...111% 
... 17% 
...123% 
.... X>%

37 37% 37% 27%

.1 12 9ü 12 95 12 95 12 95
....13 25 13 35 13 17 13 20

.... 6 35 # 35 6 35 6 35

.... 6 72 6 72 6 65 6 67

112 112
75 76. We exeîHre-efders in all N.Y. slocks in lots of 16 share, and upward» upon 

a five-point margin, commission only one-eightli for buying or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on mai gin of *1.00 
per bale, commission *5 per hundred bales. Direct wirorto Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

Lily Wil'd

I-:lien cuu-
li rat-street, 

al, Jersey 
k had liv
id ter have 

d not piy. 
mositer of 
âtives sr®

110 310 25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

99% 98 93%

91 Vi 
'■88%

160

22%90% 00 

90 ' 88%

■
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals fhe ulcer.*, clears the air 

\Sj passages, stops droppings 
throat and permanantlyt 
Catarrh and Hay Fevec Blower 

free. AU dealers, or Dr. A W. Chase 
Medicine Ço„ Torons, rod Be&lo.

. 61% THE FARMERS OF 
THE COUNTY OF YORK

MWHallway Earning*.
Scntiiorn Itnilwny, sccoml work January, 

larron so *67.538 
0. <;

*11.873.
|yf9J|'nu,s aDd S. W., same time, Increase

Vaulo .............
Winnipeg St. Ry.. 
Toledo Railway .. 
Lnxfer Prism .... 
Packers IA) pr....
do. iP.I pr.............

Dom. Steel, com. .. ..

- 21%160 McMillan & Maguire
KINGSTON : Exchangs Chambers, Brock!

6 92 6 92 6 92 692
May .................  7 10 7 20 7 10 7 1731% in the

can get their feed chopped whilst they 
wait at 6c per 100 lbs at Farm No. l, 
Ontario Live Stock Company, Limited, 
Union vlUe.

11 «4" •, jsewznd week January, Increase PETERBORO: 131-126 Hunter 6L86% 
81% . Oh lea sro Gossip

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,•q n . !>2

1
j|■ i—

THOMPSON 4 HERON.
16 King St. W. Phone M 4484 -981

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wlrea. Correspondence invited

»
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• SPERSIAN LAMB 
JACKETS

TEN DAYS MORE SIMPSON be
THE
ROBERT

hotOOMPAMV,
LIMITED

in

Mayor of Toronto Junction Calls a 
Public Meeting to Discuss 

Poolroom Situation.

I. H. WHe

H# H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager, #7 Wednesday, Jaa, 20»*««■ rEBWLTAHY v tkaa

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.II 3 * & JSSLKILBURN HIND, J.P., PASSES AWAY
purchased an extra large stock of 

Persian Lamb skins 
that vvè still have

CoAn Important Stock-Taking SaleZ 8 9 m 12z 11
lifiWKifira
213223342526

His Death Leaves «. Vacancy in the 
Board of Health, on Which 

He Huid ’ Lone Served.

this year and find 
more than we can make

Will Commence To=morrow.
Every Department in the house will throw its2829 m, Toronto Junction, Jan. 19.—Tile dlscdsSon 

on the floor of the legislature between the 
loader' of the opposition, J. P. Whitney, 
and Hon. G. W. Boss, in regard to the 
Junction

over.piaa
stock “ on the market ” at reckless reductions.use even for summer tourist trade, so 

We decided to make them into Jackets. 
These Jackets have just been turned out 
of our

Crown A 
That M 

Juris

I
pool room lg having Its effect, 

i’ilie general jmpreeslou prevails here thait 
the legislature le uot taking the most ef
fective way of ridding the town of this in
stitution.

February is our s ock-taking month. 
Were trying our level best to sell every
thing we can before then:—rather have the 
money in the bank than carry goods over. 
Every wide-awake merchant tries to do 
the same thing. We re not original by 
any means.

This store will be a great dispensary of 
things. Savings will flow from every counter.

Really we feel like using a dictionary of ad
jectives. Ordinary, quiet, reasonable talk seems so 
strangely lacking in forceful ! emphasis when an 
occasion of this sort arrives.

We are going to give away profits for the next 
two weeks. We are going to give away more than 
profits—the reductions cut past the quick. We 
sacrifice a percentage of the cost on goods We 
have determined to clear before stock • taking 
whether school keeps or not.

To-morrow morning the carnival starts. 8 a-m. 
opens the great Stock-taking Sale of January, 1904 
which is a date we intend to have remembered! 
This list will interest you, and attendance at the 
store to-morrow will interest you vastly more, while 
the savings you may make on a morning’s pur. 
chasing harmonize with the interests of yourself] 
your home and all those whose purchasing agent 
you happen to be.

8 O’CLOCK TO MORROW MORNING (THURSDAY) 
OPENING DAY SIMPSON’S STOCK-TAKING SALE.

good
• 4

aiîBW ftlu order that public sentiment 
gu on record and tuait the legislature 

n»ty know something of the feeling here, 
the Mayor has, upon reuest at several rate
payer», caned a public meeting for Friday 
Eight at the Town Hall, at which resolu
tions Will he passed and speeches given. 
J he meeting u til devise the ways and 
™ °f getting the institution out of

j Ki/buro Hurd. J.P.. an old resident of 

I Jurent.. Judetion. died at Ills résidence
SSS‘'rtiST “•“‘“I'ers-Ideaud Willouguby-ave- 
liuea, this morning in his Ï4th year. Kil- 

Ihnrn llm-d was hoin at Kemptvllle In lt»u
a iew /«*■* «*ugiu school near 

MU.[and. He at terwerda moved to Brad- 
rora. and IV years ago eaauo to Toronto 
J unction, where he lived a retired life. He 

i lr','avIt;s a widow and two children. Chartes 
K Hurd of Iowa, and Mrs. Bryon Kllbiiln 
ol Orange, X J. Thru the death of Mr. 
HurU there js a vacancy on the Board of 
jears h'' Jla’’1'us ,Me“ *• tnc-mibev for many

The Canactu Home Circle to-night nre- 
senti-d Osier Piitchard, who has been sec- 
rttary for three years, with u handsome 
butter dish. Thu newly elected officer* 
were jnstalled by Trnstee Young of circle

Knoeh oiVaord.

big factory—New skins, strong 
tailoring— 1904 style.
33 Persian Lamb Blouses, new shapes, 22, 24, 26 

^onSr* new Parisian tight fitting blouse, to be 
s.°id at a reduction of thirty-three per cent.

Four Mink 
Parisian

BURNS1

!

A canva 
World Iasi 
the City j 

Controller 
id yesterd 
,lection j 
county Jud
,cl. It hJ 

to see S. 
Seen last 
Whether l] 
guiry or/] 
The MaycJ 

lay. The 
WtH not ij 

tordingto 
Crown À 

that Mag 
tlon to cl 
the ollegeJ 

under the 
rise the ii 
rured tha 
will be inf 

ever.

!>
6

l

I The style and character of our goods 
is their endorsement. ‘ -You know them to 

You won’t question their cheap
ness with such prices as these :
* 5**2!* Pwrimi Coats, size 38 16 Natural and Blended Mink Scarfs
and 40. regular. $125.00, 65.00 (,^inclKS lon8. regular $15.00, |2 QQ

trimmed Persian Lamb Jackets, New 
House tight fitting.

Four Ï lain Seal Jackets and two Mink trimmed 
Jackets, the very latest and most exclusive de- 
xigns, to be sold to-day at great reductions, see 
them.

ill

rnrpjSgmnmm
be good. i

r

T
»>

.1
forThree splendid Persian Lamb Jackets, 

were $120 and $125 for .............................
onlv

^‘tSSîW^’- fl49 50 ^ 3.50

S Men's Coon Coats, good full fnr re Natuv®l Canadien Mink Muff», font 
gular $46.00. reduced to ............Z2 50 tw0*’ rC®Ujai' M00° aDd $4C 00’34. 00

J Extra Fine Coon 
$76.00 and $80.00, special

*;

of England, to-night mot with other V.rnud

C^l tifSÆg^ïJSUS? S
p’'V Kfhgors are now in the lead for the 

f*'V.° t-POgue championship, haring defeat
ed fiio Bachelors last night by- nofutaÜhlintt dPfCa,P<1 W,verli?."g;

Haî'e2fluI at tha '-'oliege of Music 
ÿ °<* largely attended

v . Z"vt>un' very severe weather
. " ' thtir Sinclair, a hockey player hud hts

Tf P-et-matto £ LHX aTI-^VuVuei

Chicago. Jan. 19.-Archibald Maco- A‘Vrra^c^a“ôe"1î rSf
given in Toronto Ubchle. member of parliament and bead ‘1?plaÎSÎ- 

iB.v' lmL’v‘.'m n' 'Mu,l1d'ly ",sUt al :he ot lhe EnS>lsh end of the Pneumatic ed Vile jo°nng |^|e8“ ^ j5hb*s 

Subtler Mkn„r»c,urh,g ‘ çôraZy Tw’1 Trus'- ls eald to be threatening an Sp vT COet,*"et’< ««««S»
AVest l..jflge-avenue. The iVreniise*' be- tt,xr,ose ln *** affairs of that combina-
fh, 'M devoted to thtir ordinuv Jto" 'vl»,c*> he says will rival the Ship- Thornhill

v.given .1 lousing and on- saar,dal - Mrs. Andrew Miller
thusiasij, In,nse-trarming in. shun- London nnaucial people have advised her home.
Of ail at home, tendered' h.v ih........ . 1, " Chf<ias? correspondents that Mr. !,KA ,T.na,'-v 'if.ess carnival will be hlM
I'-ti to lis employes. Such n host of ^,aeoll°ehle has tiled a claim against '^e ,luk on Saturday light, and a nnmhlr 
fciiu; and happy- people .r-e .at»,y 1'h#rles M Schwab. .1- W. Duntley. Max "U’e 1 fnî. * nl,mbw
gathered together as lip. "noble six ?«"» «-. H. Msllhlesse» and 'others of 4«iv Ta^MUI-Csiw.
huildn-d who pur look of the then !-k .JL',101 ^directory tor the return of wei-e elected as îî!*lV' Officers
V enjoy u.i,. eiitsKainment who danc- ^ which he put Into the enterprise dent: j p F"rauclsWSe,er»f„ L,Pe’
p1 «•"*» '"'llagging zest und enjoyment. °!L'h*,r i,Ldv!et! representations. icommittee, Messrs. j 'Muu%r c'TSdfor^
S»'e alien liain to lhe bright a ml They add that Mr. Maconochie aceom- L Webster. Kolnwt Cox E Martin ndll’
point la r muse on 1 entered into ,|,o Patties the demand for the return of his Jamt's. ."id IT.
fta-t r good ilungs unstintInglv wl,th a ,hrea‘ 10 bdng suit in f ° ’"P™'a»°M a briek-clad reshlençe,
end tempiu,giy provided. ,h,? American courts for the recovery ~er 'fm- $£0 * y a8°' to Albert Sca-

A pleasant incident of the evening »f the amount unless Messrs. Schwao, Markham"'Townsidn C.mncii'-,,.,
YPÇ the exioessioi, of thanks by Roh'. f?l1m'„°u,n."ey and ,he,r associates set- a bylaw to commuie uii tho ah '„mDil,h"
MeLe.-m. f,„- trn years engaged with ll*‘ 'vi,h hlm; l" tlie tonuehlp at lt« n it meeting The
the firm, on l.»half of his fellow-,.on- = The report from England to local Reeve and Counclliors Lapp mid Kmart,
lfloyes. to H. P. Warren the popular hnanclers was a surprise to those post- and the Clerk have been Inameted to
president, for his generous considéra- ed 0,1 ,he foreign affairs of the Tool v t rtie bylaw for presentation.
Wm hi arranging such .111 entertain- combine. An explosion of some kind
I»ent. Mr. Warren suitably lespondel ,las been predicted for some time, but lallngton.
and complimented rlio.e present up.n’t i( was not expected to take the form In ■ npplementary meetings of the West York 
their unswei viiig loyally to the firm, which Mr. Maconoctrfe has presented it. „,aV?e” "dl’ be held ti his
s»c!i dev,Ilian to the company's inter---------------------------------------- c. « Ca'st'^T'and r-ft?TnYn ,ond,evening.
es. s had been of Urn ................ Import- FIXED THE P0LIÇE. ».«' "rRSu^ts "ffnSZS**?
:ry , e during a very busy rind trying _______ vu *JjJ "Ilf lw supplied by local At
5 Ddnce music was rendered bv Rlen's Wh“# “ Smuggler „r Chlneae Fold at''mstleitowl', cmiàtSdayIfîerawn °nd 

OnbfFtrn. Riitl ltolliins butler r-uul.i Itr i ®n Elmira Policeman. the san’e speakers, will be nre-
fTrciroij by lhe hutidmlg of toupies who .. ------------ Se‘ 1 D<1 adfll'esss the meetings.
fnHpwed Trnisirhore's :ut across the Aniua, . -Y., Jau. 1*.).—ITie case of tbe
volJ-prepai ctj floors. | Stall* against VVtu. Djuguinu, Fiank r I'nioiiyllle.

A commit tve of the employes had Mi*3 V Fisher, allait ■ Kid” West, and May °ffirers of rnlonrUle Connell, No. f»7,
program and amusements entirely in simpseu. all of Jintinlu. was ocutinucd in were to«tahîd M.md?^ ,t*1'06^ 'Tlénds
.-havge. and tile general verdict in re- Federal Court here to-day. The prisoners ''o.s.rtf w»» repiesratei Berlin, Jan. 19.-Baron Richthoff, the
” .'mpleie--f1 ' 1 n 1 'mvlvnT^The"''bnî'niu'ct" Il,l,u'.t,ua“| by the federal grand Jury. <^ffin.^Torouto Cotiiidl. »«. and Friend Secretary for Foreign Affairs, declared Token Off nt London.
Which was entered for by Lloyd, was 'tin- m' ^nu^Vc a pLTu" 2 follmvlug is a list , r the offh^':-■*?»c.’r® ln the Reichstag to-day that the Ger- Hamilton, Jan. 19.—This morning Dr.
M-rvod on Uu* main floor, anti left no- t binaim-a into this c<juuu v fix»ni Canada I snnwlSiV Wi,,-a»> l'i'Ingle; V.C.7 o! man government w as aware that the Lanfciill, Medical Health Officer, got a
tiling to rlesirrfl. 'HiP i ahle.« pr»- wum Uiu wagou in which they had Ueeii assi ee<*wd^’ A* mimmerteldt: Rnssian Emhawv emnlnved an nfflcial teIe,Kr^ni the Med cal HeaAh Offi-
«-n.ed n most pleasing appearance, and •'.'..willed «n» upped over, and three uï V “ MI ‘i ?T: U Rusto Ilf h U to cer of London stating that a smallpox
v hr„ surrounded bv the hundreds of the seven were drowned In the Erie Canal. J 'W w al T'x 't>£m.U; m“T"n'' Ge-n nv te! the^overnmèm was nm putlent had been taken off a G. T. It. | 
smiling faces formed „ picture long 'to < »•; of the Chinese who was saved told tbe Myers ru" Installation' was *"ard' R' nxv„ re t Ce^,»5 J.ate^t! train at that and that the
lie remembeie-1. That nothing should “ ‘rnief'1"f1'piL11® ’otU mea: «“d-*-large number turned out. IAfter“a wise under observation The déclara- ?Jher Pa£sen8era would arrive
lie ..milled to . mitrltmte to the enjoy- u-urniê Të V 1 ha6e,t ®f fe“ abort speeches the meeting adi urued ,Y.„ .Ar.kV?b!ti «vit déclara |n this city about noon. Dr. LangriU
nient of the evening, spécial care await- him *,'bm ilij^waa ^uo^.'iCIÏÏ ">’U,a’.‘ i ‘n,"1 n 9ure“‘e wbm tile tallies were Herr Haag ‘Socialist an<i nls analetatlte went to the station

-J the breaking up of the party, which if .Sd'doUi^bè^u^w ‘«'“to ’ Poîle e e&^a^re.lf .TL™'^ ,he ploved 1 chlrf of Tt ‘2‘Ànd ,ha.t the car spoken of had pats-t„ok pine,. Short,y after 1 o'clock. «^Buffalo. wj\“ iVt» «If and sp^-i.e".' X a‘ye»*that t^L man pet- ît^nd Tad'bee^ ta°uJSk
Holt the .ttraVXfand Tht 'tmi^n ““a "** “̂8* P*>»d* age^a Th^maH^xpluenf tïïZï'H

c:o is.nduct.irs had been fixed, she off, ,.. _ as they wete Russian, even to open- -at London was returning from a lum-
One train coming east and the n'} 11 ini. üu su ore. live dollars a piece for SNOW BROKE IN ROOF. It'S mail addressed to Russians and to H;.ee camp in Michigan

. , all Hie Chinamen who passed thru oieZn ... ----------- searching houses. s u'
ether going west, was the cause of cllirag0l tj,* plan was m Ala,ara I'a,ls- N.Y.. Jan. 19—An
ti -rious in juries to Daniel McKinnon, bring them fToui Duflalo In a covered wagon oieuse accumulation of Ice. weighing menv

Inf tie'tnstani-e11 in''1- tl“ tlalu"’1 la u|eau. tons, hanging on the cliff above the 
doctor on thé I.ake S'mu e trolley line, ' •■dure was being ca'irled‘*out ^^vlien ^t'he h°'JSI‘ <>f t,le Niagara Falls Hydraulic Pow- 

Ahout It o'clock last night while cross- broke, precipitating the Chinamen er * Manufacturing Company, broke
lug the G. T. R. tracks at Sunnyside. | ,be vanal'
he Saw one fiuin api .«roach in«. mid] ... *
stepped in. front of the train x^ing in llrsb; of the negroes.
vt opposite direction. He was taken ‘ , . -----------
(to tlv* Ivmersenry, w here he was found * tKson* ' Ilss„ .Inn. IV.--In hie innuguml 
to he suffering from a broken jt-o and a,1'lr(‘ss- delivered to-day before a joint

iSessb.n of the Mississippi Legislature. Gov- 
' ni", James K. VardctUan declared that 
ih" growing tendency of the negro to cum- 
out crimiuui assault on while women l« the 
uianlresiatioii of the racial desire for social 
ei|"“"ty. lu »uoug terms lie declared that 
editeailon Is Hi,- curse of Lite negro raw 
.‘t"l urged an amendment to the State Cun'
Mituliou that will place the distribution 
‘ ''nuimon *ch.,„] f,m.,l soivlv within
tlio power of the legislature.

The W. & D. Dineen Co. &
I Limited . 15 pairs Ladles' and Missis' Grey

Lmts, regular Iaimlb Gauntlets, regular $6.00 Q ert
..... 65.001fur ...................... '...o.ouCor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto. \\

/
V

s Children’s Urey. Lamb Stole*. sa.
$25.002J 00 fin Hne<1’ refufar W-35.U WaJIaA>y Coats, regular 

and $27.50, sperial..............

R Wombat Coats, high collar? 
regnkir $20.00 for

f3 00 i Pi
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#FACTORY BECAME BALL ROOM. V*
ENGLISHMAN THREATENS 5.50I

Employé» nr Gulin
Their Anitunl At

I'ereba to Hold To Expose lhe Affair*

Tool Trust.H«in;e. J.W.miRWtATIIER 4 CO. ij>lOne ,.f the most enjoyable entertain- 1 
n-.cuts I bat have been
tor

I

i 84-86 YONGt STREET.
Bl.ft puipvs

lying very in at

MONEY SMALLPOX ON A TRAIN.
ill ftI H Man Boarded Combination Car at 

Fort Huron, Pot Off at Falls.

Mngara Fall,, "xrT J*n. 19.-0» ae- 

rottnt of a man who had smallpox 1 icing 
removed from combination emoker on No. 4, 
Grand Trunk, Chicago expies* this morn
ing at Ixmdtm, the train was held up here 
by American health officer*, and prevented 
from crossing the frontier, as were also 
all the passenger* and crews.
nkEv;T.lr.îin 0011848(8 ot two baggage cars. I 
com.ilnatlon cat», two day coaches two 
sleepers, with about 50 passengers ii-om 
Chicago., Fort. Huron aol Michigan point* 
to JtlrtTslo and New York.

The man bad ridden in the combination 
car- and boarded the train at Fort Huron, 
and It is sold he came to Po. t H run 
over tbe Fere Marquette^ reed from the 
lumber woods. Mus,, of the passengers ln 
this car went east via Toronto.

The Grand Trunk authorities cut the car 
cut-of-the train and are nawng It properly 
Mitigated, ln the meantime the balance 
of the train ls side-tracked here, with 
the passengers and crew detained ln the 
cat*,'.

Hr. Ulugham of Niagara Falls, N.Y.. the 
American 'health officer, after c neulto 
tlon with Dr. VVIleon, the Canadian health 
offfeer, decided to bold the train 
he consulted with his chief. Dr. Scott.

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bilie so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

i
Charing XVinter Furnishings

Barmen's Cardigan Jackets!
m,df7JTtlyTtM,?n’8 ?ardlgan Jacket8- A» wool, elastic rib, fast black. 
ma.de with Italian sleeves, suitable for barmen and office men hast w?
and8*k spaThltlldg’ !*2;keî? brald binding, regular price $3.50 ■ no
and $4.50, Thursday, Stocktaking Sale price, each ....... ................ | ,9g

39 Men's Black Stockinet Fleece-lined Jackets, a verv warm 
fortable jacket, buttons close to collar, two pockets, form flttinx regu- 
eachPrfCe *2'°0, °n 8B e Thurada_y.. Stocktaking Sale price, ”*W
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C.P.R., At1*»»-?

Twin City and Manhattan should have an 
immediate rise. I will buy 50 shares of 
either on a margin of $100 for you. Com
mission 4%,

-J. R. McKEE, Broker,! j Men’s 25c Socks for 12 l-2c
1,200 pairs Men’s*Very Fine Wool Plain Black 

Ohshmere Half Hose, perfectly seamless, double 
toe and heel, maker’s sample pairs and some 
pairs slightly imperfect, English make,
26c qualities, Thursday, per pair.................

In the Grocery Store
Choice Canned Tomatoes, Mountain View 

Brand, 100 cases only, 3 cans Thurs- #vr

Choice Dairy Butter, direct country shipment 
and all good quality, about 900 lbs , per
lb. Thursday j . ............................................... ................

Large and small rolls.

Room 309 McKinnon Building, Toronto. 
Tel. Main 1888.

RUSSIAN SPIES IN GERMANY
12auntil

I20*-

Men’s Boots Thursday
A Stocktaking Clearance ot Men's Boots, in 

dongola and Canadian black buff leathers, in 
laced and gaiter styles, but mostly in laced boots, 
good, solid, substantial boots for workingmen, 
but there are only sizes 7 and 8 left, and though 
they were worth in the regular way from $1.50 
to $2.00 per pair, we offer the balance to
clear Thursday, per pair ..........................

Some plain.tôe styles in the lot.

Silverware Clearing
60 Oyster and Soup Ladles, Wm. Rogers A1 

quality silver plate, fancy pattern handles 
regular selling price $1.25 and $1.50,
Thursday, each ...........................................

50 Sterling Silver Back Dressing 
Combs, full size, Stocktaking Sale...........

cat"

.751.00 42HI RT IV A COLLISION.,

i
im-I <;ZAH APPEARS IN PUBLIC.

L *t- Feterstmrg, Jan. 19.- The Czar
i Duluth, Minn., Jan. 19 —The steamer hi, first public appearance this season at 
Hon Ami has arrived from Grand to-(fay's solemn ceremony of ]lR

?,!' vu,,an t',e to. r. Two I Marais, on the north shore of Lake <we‘er8- in tbe Ortbod(« Church thi.
-tifl trusbC.N, xtere bioknu, nnd the icp niKl o, , , is yomni^uifFynv1 ve or tiui i. nno,,, ®

S!s5SrSSs rr:damage was considerable. thTee trained urses. Diphtheria is Itgiou» servie!’ wltb.n a, 1 '!
raging there and the only physician is was attended by the -umertai S» »i ! 
critically ill with the malady. Five the exception ot the tzaùna vh-àe côn 
deaths nave occurred in ten days and *,lon was such as to make lier un ble to 
twelve other .persons are sick. The and the court officiais, nobility
sick have been without medical atten- and 1 epresentattves of the toreigu 
tion since Thursday. Dr. E. L. Cheney 
has volunteered his services, and 

The Gorham trail ed nurse, Emma Boyd, has volun- 
conceru. with a Montreal branch, in April, teeyed. Two more trained nurses are
19W. registered a silverware trade mark expected before the steamer leaves to- here to-day before Dr. Baacombe ooio- 
of three raised panels, a Uon an anchor and morrow morning. ner assisted hv mi i -, ’
’-lie letter "G." and the next month the ________ -_______________ i Ï- r’ J' E' Farewell,
Kills Company registered one of three I Hu* «„ County Crown Attorney,
raised panels, a lion, an anchor, a maple CintioWe NT l»î m ra lnto 'he deaïh ot Thomas Millet, who
leaf and the letter "là," which the former m N'T" Jan- If —lhe re- was found dead in a hog-pen on Ins
claim Is mi Infringement, seek damages and - 1 as, °£ Mlss Florence Hoseborough, farm on Jau. 2. After the examination 
ask Injunction to prevent continuance of daughter of a drygoods and clothing of about ten witnesses nothing susoii i- 
V,8''- ,1*-v the Toronto firm The plain- wholesaler, who disappeared from her «us was developed. The post-mortmn 
. tt *lid.® "as neard yesterday. A. it. home two weeks ago, have found that examination showed, death 
fÆœ.1"4 Uu°rge T- Bla,k' X * at the home Of stives In can- curred from natural causes.

—#=

Stock-taking Sale of Kitchenwares
English Army Shoe Blacking .. .08
Nickel-plated Tea Trays ................ 15
Wire Toasters ..........................
Nail brushes, 4-row................ ..
Wire Photo Holders, 12-inch.
Measuring Cooking Cups........
Hearth Brooms ...........................
Shelf Paper, all colors •................... 05
Clothes Brushes 30c and .40
Meat Boards  ........... 12c and .15
Body Brushes .......... 50c, 75c and 1,00
Plate Brushes ................................. ,i7
Enamalene Stove Blacking................ 08

ONLY PHYSICIAN ILL.
37 Fuller-street. McKinnon is a con-

;
power made .05

.08away
: .13 .08

rite . .03 3 for .05i .10 .05-
. .10 .05

.10 .05f
2 for .05

many cuts and bruises. Stock-taking Sale of Books
Host of tit bits fop readers and 

literary people.

At Law Over Trade Hark
A suit over tbe use of it trad.e-mark be

tween the Gorham Manufacturing Co. at 
Providence. U.I.," and tbe P. W. Kills Co., 
was Ueguu before Justice Bmbidgo In the 
Exchequer Court yesterday.

08ii: lioTO CHUimiATB JlUILivR.

'Whltlir, .Tan. 1!k — (Speelnl.lf—Jn Uu> Town 
<*< uuc-H last night. F. Ilcrward An a os took 
«•♦-lion towards cohd»rating the jtihUee jtai 
of both Onfar'o ConiW v ii n$l of Wliit.bv. t li« 

l«»xx n. bv pioposMig a joint meeiii'- 
.« f flip Fonncil anti the Board of Trade t.n ] 
Tlnnxin.v «-veiling, lo prep.-iiü » progj-jini. 
|\ ili<*ll win lie submit l«?:l to thv C«»:,n y
< oi.m il next ^wtrok. vvilii nu invitation to
< --< jivinfn ip. a s^iTT^bb* comme.110.ration.

>?■-■■■ -

.25power** .10
NOTHING SUSPICIOUS. .05 (1) 400 Cloth-bound Standard Poets, Shake

speare, Scott. Mrs. Browning, Whittier and a 
score of others, regular 25c to 40c a vol
ume. Stocktaking Price .........................

(2) 300 Books for Boys and Girls, cloth
bound, Baliantyne, Marryat, Henty, Mrs. Moles- 
worth. Ewing. Mead' and most of the juvenile 
favorites, regular 19c and 25c, Stock
taking Price..............................................

(3) 700 volumes of Standard and Popular Fic
tion, Hugo. Hawthorne. Cooper, Doyle, Lytton, 
Weyman, (Hope. Jules Verne, Haggard and a hun
dred more, cloth bound, regular 19c, 
Stocktaking Price..........

one
l xbridge, Jan- 19—Inquiry was heldf

..10■■

Had a Good. Directorate
The Canada Scoria Bri-ck Co., \ 

ed, Batfiurst-i»hJ eel, a joint stock 

l>uny, lias made an assignment to E. 
H. C. Clarkson, thereby terminating a 
brief career. Among the directorate 
are Hon. George E. Foster, Hon- John 
Dryden and William Munns. 
bllities have not yet been fixed.

Tlie Quick O Manufacturing Co., 
small Parkdale concern, has assigned 
to H. D. Petrie, one of it* directors. 
A statement of the assets"utid liubi'i- 
ties will shortly be forthcoming.

Died on » Visit
Brock ville. Jau. in. LXHss Olive-Chandler 

of Newark, N.J., who had been visiting he*" 
mint. Mrs. Elgin How of Hrockville died 
very suddenly this morning.
.v<Nirs of age.
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Cherry Pectoral mass and weighing fourteen 
ounces have been found In the stomach 
of a cow by u meat dresser at a Chi
cago packing plant. How the animal 
piocured such a quantity of them and 
why it ate them none of the men in 
the packing plants will attempt to ex
plain. The animal was shipped from 
Freedom, Minn.

Ia
Wall Paper Clearing

1.224 rolls Glimmer and Gilt Wall Papers, in 
odd lots of 10 to 30 rolls, for any room or hall, 
choice colors and good designs, regular 
price up to 10c per single roll, Thursday

9-in. Borders to match, per yd. .01 1-2 
18-in. Borders to match, per yd. .03 
694 rolls Wall Paper (imported stock), this 

season's best designs and colors, in lots of 10 to 
20 rolls, for fine parlors, halls, dining rooms, reg
ular price up to 60c per single roil, special 
Thursday....................................... ....................

■ LOAN
Pearl Sets Reduced

In the Jewelry Department
quiets tickling throats. Doctors 
have known this for 60 years. 
Ask your own doctor about it. 
l)o as he says. m21.’
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Holiday goods mostly. jBut holiday 
Stock-taking is whatTORONTO SECURITY CO. s are

we are con-over now. 
sidering."LOANS.

Room 10 Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W 9,-Sbe was zu h

14k Solid Gold Crown Pin, set witih
pearls, regular price $2.25, special........

14k Solid Gold Maple Leaf, real
pearl sets, regular $1.50, special..........

14k Solid Gold Wishbone, real pearl
sets, regular $2.00, special ......................

14k Solid Gold Fleur de Lis, real
pearl sets, regular $1.85, special............

14k Solid Gold Clover Leaf, real 
pearl sets, regular $1.75, special..:....

14k Solid Gold Crescent and Star, 
real pearl sets, "regular $2.25, special... 

14k Solid Gold Horseshoe, real pearl
sets, regular $2.50, special ......................

14k Solid Gold Pearl Kpot, real
pearl sets, regular $2.50, special............

14k Solid Gold Heart, real pearl 
special...................... .

I 00Th» Toronto Teach era’ Uifle Association

S^UrL“‘x.Vl pK!S*
.11HEADACHES

Overcoats Seldom Seen
At Such a Price

Glasses cure headaches. When 
headaches are due to eve-strain 

Pnom they can lie cured by the use of 
properly fitted glasses. If you 

Main Will call on us, *e will advise 
yoy what to do. If an Oculist 
should be consulted we will 
frankly tell you.

75c Drapery, 45c
200 yards ot 50.inch Drapery Material, In 

shades of green, rose, blue and terra, 
regular 75c per yard, Thursday..............

SSlÂflSB
set for five, and the Old Boy» are requested 
to make up their parties early.
,uT(h<vI0un5 pcople of Queen-street Metho- 

, ,Vbm' h Presented the Rev. Mr Nell 
and Mrs. Nell with tributes of their appre
ciation last night. Mrs. Nell was given
ti tol»5’ tal)le and Mr' ** 1» volume*

♦ft
45&

F4
Oxford and Cambridge Cheviois

high-class style—splendid Winter 
Overcoats and unparalleled value

Special Price, $28.oo (worth $32.00)

—to your mea- Flower Department Items
Regular 15c and 20c Palms 
Regular 25c to 40c Palms.,
All plants greatly reduced, to clear before 

stocktaking. Out flo-wer designing our specialty.

C G I h Refracting 
I • Optician,

11 King St. West,Toronto.
I asure in our .10

87 Sherhoume-street 
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A convention of the Western
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present. lïs
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R. SCORE & SON, DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 108
king street west

^p®

ninurf'* Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility. Varieoeele, Nervous 
he, of J'ou‘hful foll7 and excess), Gleet and

tl^|I6nteE4.i°ie gainful profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion. ulceration, leucorrhaa. and all displacements of the womb

Oi hcb Hours—9 a. to: to S p. in. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. in.

i V
DIEU AT SARNIA. Ticket Agent» Meet. 1 Mtllbronk: W. if. Harper, Cliahattf

Saa-nia, Jan, 19,-Fred W. Kitterma.-' The Canadian Tkke F Agents' A$#dd- Dela^k Pu»Vhtis

ter, president of the Lambton Loan »Uon held an executive meeting at Lhe decided to hold the Annual conventl'itf 
Company, West Lambton Conservative King Edward- last. night. Those pres-: In 8f Louis May 13. W. Buntln *nj 
Association, County Councillor, senior ent were: W. Buntln, Peterboro, chali-. Jackson will go to St.-Louis shorlllj 
major 27th Begjment and a w'ell-knbwri man; W. McNamara, Walkerton; John | 1 arrangeme i s.
lawyer, died here this morning from R'-rfer. To roll to- 
throat affection.

will beTailors and Haberdashers,

Patterns and self.measurement chin free to out-of tow n' folk.

77 King Street West. ‘l
4 moek Parliament will bo hold In Ail sniu-ts* S<1ioolhcuf^ Tho 

government will 1^ A,1 Saints' ÆtoVh I ft 
f'loia and opposition Hoir Trinity
tim ti .ttJtii pr°v|dl»P for the consolida- 
non ti existing railways to form a national
dué;:d'0ândi;:'u«^hway' wm h- iE«p-

;

i
‘

■ the
w. Mcllroy. Galt: tv. <1 a y

therr
-, „ _ Tlie Toronto Humane Society will n«*$

, 11. McKay, .-t. John, NB-; Dr- Turner, J on Jua. 21 at 4 p.tu., at 103 Bayet tic t. I
■

Ï

- .

$1.70 Suit Cases and 
Telescopes, 98c

100 only Suit. Cases and Telescope Valises, 
made from strong red fibre and strong Bristol 
board, covered, with canvas, heavy leather straps 
and handle copper riveted and leather capped. 22 
and 24 inches long, regular $1.10 to q 
$1.70,' on sale Thursday .......... .............................u

50c Tapestry, 27c
260 yards of Furniture Tapestry and Drapery 

Fabric. 60 inches wide, colors blue, 
and crimson, regular 60c, Thursday 
per yard .....................

rose, green

•27

flen’s $2.50 and $4T $2.19rousers
Not quite two hundred pair, but they’ll cause quite a fluster to. 

morrow morning.

^185/mrS,0fu,Men’8 Fine ImPorted English Worsted Trousers, ht 
nett n ack’, an<!, bla^k' an<i dark grey stripes, in medium and 
neat ih airline widths, well tailored and made with side, hip and watch 
pockets, good trimmings and first-class fit and finish, size 29-42 
regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Thursday ............................. 2.19
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